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TERMS—|t

The Cellar —In n|iul)l« climate* tho
cellar is little needed ; but in Ohio, when
Fahrenheit's thermometer tall*, in winter,
20 degree* below lem, and in summer rise*
to the neighborhood of 100 degre»*, the cel-

▲ COMFORTER.
(rmoM rai iioMuwimrt jornsAL.)
to me little F.flU—
Wilt aha
Will tli« am la ajr artna to r»«t,
And ueetle bar bead on lay ahoulder.
While the ran goee down la the wait!
)

Ho one ©omfbrta ma Ilia my Kffle.
Jaat I think that aha doaa not try—
Only look a with a wiatfUl wonder,
Mlijr jjuwa people should eter cry |
While her little aoft »na» aloae tighter
Round my neek la their allnglng hold |
Well—I maat not ery on yoar hair, dear,
for my taara might larnlah tha gold.

1 am tired of trying to wad, dear \

worse to talk and saem car
are eome kia«la of aorrow, kill la.
It U uaalaaa to thrust away.

It la

Thar*

Ah! ad viae may ha wlaa, my darling,
llut.oae always kaowa It befi.re
llut
tha reaaoalng downone'a aorrow.
And
jnd th
Hmuu to make one suSur tha mora.

U

rou break your plaything vouraelf,
Don't you ery Air It all tha una'

dear,

1 don't think It la auah a comfort,
Una haa ualy oae'* aalf to blame.

People aay Ullage cannot ha helped, dear,
|lat. then, that la the reason why |
For If things could he helped or altered.
One would aerer alt down to ery.
They my, too. that taara are quite uaalaaa.
To umlo. amend, or reatore—
When I think tee uaeleaa, my Kffle,
Theu my teari only bll tha mora.
All to^lay I struggled against It.
Hut that doaa not make aorrow ceaaa,
And now, dear. It la auch a blaaaing
To be able to try In peace.

people would eall that fblly,
AuTremoiutrata with

Thou-h wlae

gmvu surprise }
We won't mind what they aay. Kfle,
We

narar

prufeaaed

to b« wlaa.

llut my e<»reft>rter know* a Icaaon,
Winer, truer than all the reat.
That to help and heal a aorrow.
Lore and alienee are alwaya tha beat.
Well—who la my comforter?—tell me?
Kffle auiilee but ahe will not apeak.
Or look up through tha long eurled laahea
That are ahadiug her ruay cheek.

la aha thinking of talking lahea.
Ttie blue hint. or magical tree t
IYrhap* ( am thinking, my darling.
Ot aomelhlag that never can be.
Who were alavea of lauiiM and of rm^a j
And 1—1 aui aometimea afraid, dear,
1 want aa InytwIMt thi»y»

Cut hark! titer* la nuree railing, Efflo |
It la bed-time, ao run away
And I muat go '«<"k, or the othera
W ill be noudarliig why 1 atay.

rood nlghfto my darling Kffle
Keep happy, aweethwart. and grow wlaa |
Therea ana klaa hr her golden treaaaa.
a. a. r
And two lor her alevpy ayea.
So

Agricultural.
Hill Sidos for Orchards.

eorrcepondont at tbo Gurduner'a Month- [
lyaaya:
1 would alwaya prefer a ahcltercd aituaA

tion behind a hill

SUvp hillaidoa

ore

wood for my orchard.
to* for
orchard ; but I tliink a

or

generally objected

planting an apple
not

ia
the worwt place by any
hillaide orchard ia doing quite
It ia in the form ol
aa well aa any I have.
a halt circle with a aoutheaat expoaure. I
my treea in a half circle to nuit tb«
planted
liill, in order to make it more pleamnt to
work, and alao to keep it from waahing.
1 think that treea can be placed much cloaer
to advantage on a atocp hill than elaewhere.
haa been to
My method of cultiration
down from the upper aide to within tour or
I plough the
five feet of the next row.

atcvp hilNide
tneana.

My

plough

finit furrow cioae

to

the

row

with

Tuk Walls.—A carpenter will endeavor

to make his walls strong enough to support
the floors and all that is cx|icctcd to be placed
on them in addition to tho weight of the
roof, but will he ulso calculate the possiblo
Iu many parts of the
force of the wind ?
country, violent storms or hurricun * occasionally occur, which sometim<-s exert u force
of thirty pounds to a square foot if then, a
building may almost suddenly be tx|>u«cd to
u side pressure of ten or fifteen tons from
this cause, it is well that such a fact should
!m> taken into the account ut the time of its
erection. But strength is not the only requisite in a wall; it is necessary to
means to prevent tho trunsmiiwlon of heat in
winter outwards, and of beat and moisture
inwanls in summer, aud thus the tcm|»rature of tho atmosphere, and its hvgvometrio
stat«w become n<xv>«ury subjects ot uttcution
to wall builders.
Windows and Poors.—A principal iw>
of window;) ii the truiwmiwion of light ; the
general clearness and brightness of tlio uttuonphere should therefore be a chief element
in eiuculatiiig the number and niw of winJows. That this ia often left entirely out of
!he account ia evident from the many hou« n
that are to bo seen that are aliiuwt all win*
J.iw«, and what ia worse, without hood* or
blinds, or pcoteution of any kind, and that,
too under the brightest aki*a in the world.
A aolt, Diild, light in summer is very agreeable; but what can lie more uncuiuUrtaM e
than the unobstructed rays of the sun in a
Curtains are
r*>otii Mm Km hottest
a poor apology for the wanted hooda or caps
or such ex|wdienta on the outside of a house
as will threw tho window into a pleasant
shade without obstructing the view. Again
how desirable it is to avoid doors on the
windward side of the house ; or if such are
unavoidable, how much ahnoyanco may be
saved from gustsof wind and drafts by protecting these doors by a good quiet porch or

provide

You long—don't you. dear .'—lor the geall

•

indftpensable to the preservation of
the destructive inmany kinds of food from
The
fluence of one or the other extreme#.
length of the winter must have its weight iu
tiling tin dimensions of this general magazine, and the un«tcadin «« ol our winter
weather is as worthy of consideration as its
severity, for this make* some easily regulated ueuns of Tentilation as important as the
To keep
means of keeping out the frost.
food well, a cool, dry, and well-aired room
is neccmury; a close, moist, warm one is tho
worst poMtble plaee for the purpose ; and,
beside* its worthliwsness, it will soon diffuse
iU disagreeable and uuwholtvomo odors over
the whole house.
Till Koor.—Whether roofs should bo flat
or steep is not a mere question ot taste, to be
settled by Urocka or Swi« ; on the contrary,
it must be determined, in a great measure,
bv the Yearly precipitation of snow and rain.
ll'<avy falls ol snow require a steep roof, free
from all obstructions that would hinder the
An annual
snow from readily slipping off
inches or upwards, the
rain-fall of
quantity that falls in most places in Ohio,
and the occasional fall of an inch or more in
the course of a few hours, or even minutes,
makes the pitch of the roof and means of eacapu for the water mattera of great practical
iui|>ortunce. How uiueh a roof should project l<eyond the ends and sidtw of the building
and how such projections should be supported. must depend on the force of winds in tho
locality, as much as on the amount of rain.
Tho influence of tho climate is manifest
enough to the traveller in Kgypt, where it
never rains, and where, in consequence,
Vera
w hile at
houses have no roofs at all
L'rui, where about seven times us much rain
falls in a year as inA)hio, the roof in consequence, as in piatitiou, overtop everything.
lar in

forty

Bat my Kffle won't reaaoa. will the'
Or endeavor to understand
Only bold up her mowtk to klaa me.
Aa aha itrokaa my feea with bar band.

one

hone;

plough the balance with two homM*.
In four or five ploughing* it will form a
terrace that will anawcr a very good purrow of nuno rv
jxiae. 1 had alao planted a
treea with each row of orchard tk<ea, which
did verjr well, lly merely working from the
upper side, the aiwcea are now level, or raa little hack, which cauaca it
ther
to retain moiature much longer ttian it did
before it wu ploughed into terrucea. The
spama between the tcrracea 1 uae for atrawIt ia
berriea, hlarkberriea, aced U\la, etc.
alao a lint-rate jiaoe to raiae curly vegetaI then

inclining

ble*.

Thia aide-hill uaed to he a regular ey»of the
•nre, but now it ia the prettioat |*»rt
farm. I think wo can make no better uae ol
than with
our
ataep hill-aide* than to |4ant
the
treea, if it were for nothing elae than (or
The graaa growing on the tcr-

appearance.

uaed, when the tn-oa were young,
for mulching, drawing mellow ground on
racea we

Jays?

recent.

Til* Location.—The place where one must
build is often determined by the neighborhood of tho road, water, or other uncontrelnevertheless there

able circumstance;
many

cam*

may'and ought

ward side ol

ly

more

are

where the beurings of climate
The windto be considered.
a

swamp

damp Tally is vasthealthy than tho lee-

or

agreeuble and

An eminence, exposed to every
br«eie would be preferable in a hot climate,
but in cold countries a shelter**! valley is
more deoirable. Sun, and shade, and prevailing winds may often advantageously control the directiou of the frontage of a house,
even where there can bo uoachango in locaward side.

tion.
What

we want is a style of building based
the climate and state of tho country, and
on the habits and wants of our people, and
not upon models derived from other countries. The architecture of a foreign counin its adaptations to
try may be beautiful
all the condition of that country, and still
be uii%-raMy adapted to ours. Let the relations of climate to architecture bo thoroughand then
ly studied and faithfullv applied,
our style of building wifl lie truly American,
and beautiful from iU harmony with nature.— Ofuo Farmer.
on

them from tha upper aide.

Pw PuMum.Vi.—In the July Agriculturist, last ytur, was published u statement
Moxtii.—The
Sow Gum Sim this
from u Texas sulneribcr to the effect that
uhJ it is fre- corn
him on ground plowed 10
gTVM* have many eneinita,

liehla where the
quently necessary
seed has not taken w«ll, or whew the rooU
have been eaten
by worms. Whenever the grw ><• deficient, whrth<ar in jo*turo •* meadow, it is a good plan to sow
An a rule, nix] enough
need at thi* moon.
is not uaed when meadows are laid down to
ox peri men tins,
gnuw. After several yean
take' ao well
we have never found seed to
aawhenaown upon frowa ground, mj in
th« morning, the latter j«art of March or the
beginning of April.
fhe alternate (reeling and thawing at
thin early aeason, open cwvicea in the soil,
and furnish the teed with that very Might
covering which it need* ; the heavy
rains also help to bury it. The use of the
bush harrow and tb* roller w<»uld make the
covering still more sure, but we hare never
tailed ol a good 'catch,' without rraorting to
tbeia. In a few week* the young clover and
benUgnta* make their appvarancv, ami yield
a tolerable v.n>p the firat irwua.
Thia it a
prat deal hotter tliu hare patches in the
which
a
will
meadow,
ton he grown over with
•orrel or with weeda, if not occupied with
to rtweow

badly

"Spring

gram.

Agricultur©

and Arohltoctoro.

When one m about to baild a house, the
flrat thing to he done is, not to resort tu
book* aolely for the purpoae of Kerning
what atyleaof architecture were perfected ir
Greece, or what it the prevailing faahion ol
villaa in Italy, or of cottagwe in 2>wlUcrland
but ie is of primary im|<ortanee to under
•tand thoroughly the climate of the region ii
Tlx
which the buikiing ia to be located.
architecture ol Greece, of SwitaerUnd, am
of Italy, waa determined by the climate o

thoan coantriea, and

ao

must

our

aichitec

planted by

"JO inches deep, was looking ludly, while
that oo land merely scratched over, ap|*nred thrifty, and an opinion won u«ked it the
surface work were not better for that section. We replied, that though the plough
might have been put in too deep at onetime,
the benefit ol
jet, should » drouth occur, seen
; and rethorough working would lw
to hear the testimony ol the corn
i|u«*ted
erib in the fall. We hare just received a
letter from the same gentleman, staling that
he is a thorough convert to deep ploughing.
A sever* drouth came on, shrivelling and
of his neighdestroying his >»rn and that shallow
workon land which had
to

bors,
ing, while that

on

tho

only
deeply plowed

field

stood up bravely, came to maturity, aud
to repent
gave a fine yield. It is well here
the caution, that the sod should generally
Iw tleenenwl gradually, say an inch or so at
each plowing, particularly where the subsoil is unfit for growing
; in time it
will be ameliorated by the atmosphere.

plants

tiiumvi.—Horticulturists will bo soon
in trimming up their ground
and as among their aarliest op-rations is that

busily engaged

of grafting, we present tho following method, which is represented as of French origin.
It is askl to bo practised with perfect success
inasmuch as it may bo performed At any
■e**»n ol tho
year when sound buds maybe
ohtahwd, whether tho Mp is flowing or not:
a small
piece of bark and wood,
leaving a smooth and flat surface, to which
a similar
pi«c«, containing the bud which is
to lorm tho future tre*, ..
fitted, which is
sealed over unoMdiatoU wiU» collodion. This
forms a strong, impervious
cuticle, which secures a free circulation of the M., „n the approach of warm weather and a perfect union
of tho parts."

j*

Hj*°M

governed by oar climate, unleaa wi
Girokn Hints.—Our gardeners know.oi
are willing to aacrtfice harmony and utility
and are content with being mere copyists ought to know, that p>w* can bo planted
W • will give a few of tha applications o with MdetyM won as the ground is lit to b<
thia Maa, and then oommit the subject U worked. The* will oomo up even througl
the reflections of our nadtr.
soow, should the gruuod not bo fruicu to* >

tun be

to every

form of Oppression

the Mind

over

or

-irci *■ —

Pamphleta, Town Baporta, School Baporta,

ADVr.RTMIXG-l H*«rr*r
(TKRMiOP
} Im* 3 luwrtloiu, ||| ml

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

aflrr. *»«.

The l»est sorts to begin with nro extra Karly, the Eiirly Frame, and Tom Thumb
(dwarf). Am wrlv in March o« the ground
will admit of it, cabbage seed can be sowed
in sheltered borders; and the lint crop of
potatoes limy ho planted. We havo planted
hard.

potatoes ax earlv iut the 'Jth March and had
Fox's seedling
crop by the 14th June.

a

is

the best Taricty grown ; but
We
small and few in a hill."

undoubtedly

they

"

are

havo never thought garden potatoes when
have to be put in with a s|>adc, profitable. The ltermudas, which roach us earlier
than any we can produce, we think are preferable us the tint crop, und are quito unexcelled, except by Fox's seedling.
As soon ux the garden can !*> entered, and

they

the pruning is completed, which ought to bo
the case by tilts time, there should lie a
nnd thorough clearing up of tho premises,
llranches, sticks, stones, and roots and
trash of every kind, should bo gathered up
and dinjKjsed of; gut ten opened, trees transshould be straightened, tho
planted last

gen'l

year

earth pressed around them, and rrstalked.

gooseberry bushes can bo transany time now; in doing this the
wood of lust year's growth only must bo taken; und if you want single stems to grow,
cut out all tho eyes of that portion of tho
shoot in without making a hole, and pruss
tho earth with tho boot closely around it.
The protection to trees and plants should
not l*o removed before or near the tint of
April, otherwise serious injury might ensue.
lUspberriea laid down should not bo tuken
up before that time,as they may then escape
any cheek to tho wood made tender by their
winter's sleep in tho damp earth.
Currant und

planted

at

Hints for Spring.

WITfl MITMO AM DISPATCH

NO. XV.

with all |
Sho thanked mo •corn, of contempt, of all that is maddening. fishnose. I wUh I wcro a Fonclon
and I gavo them to her.
divine
hi*
is
withn
eelf-anbegation.
hopeleaa,
sweetly, with toan in hor beautiful ejea And besidea tho heart
Run.
world.
ginning to shrivel under tho ground, then and sho carried them about with her all day- despairing, broken, and loathea tho
of Thornton Moore, who was engaged to I did not know how to tell her of ray tym- And tho river flows bj with open bosom.
Fridat Kvenivo.
"
Alice, and was glad tho dear old birth-placo jtathy in words, but wo both understood tho
Take her up Underlet
Duk IIortexsk.—Thoro hua been death
Lift bar with esre."
could never go to him or his hateful sisters. flowers.
in out etreet ; a mother haa crossed the dark
"
I would sometimes r«id her your
To my youngest niooo, Catherine AuIlortcnso, go to tho organ-melodoon and river, and left husband and children mourngusta Taylor, I bequeath my letters and loving, cheering letters, but I am afraid sho sing that, and I will listen in spirit.
ing on tho ahore. Juat at twilight they
journal, which sho will find with tho family has a sister from whom sho may not bear, Christmas Eve wo strayed into tho little carried tho coffin out to tho houae. 0 ! how
portraits and genealogy in the mahogany whoso heart is sealed towards her,and it would Catholic church at reapers. The very spirit it inado mo ahudder. And uioro bccauso
bureau. The bureau and iU contents to bo remind her so painfully—you know.
They of devotion was there. In every bowed head,
Adelaide Conant is ao aick.
hers."
my sho has never spoken of homo, father nor in overy haloed picture, in tho warmth, tho
Sho u very aick. Wo fear alio cannot livo.
llow full and grand my namo sounded. I mother sinco sho has been hero.
iuccnse, tho twilight of tho wax tapers, and Since Christmas Eve alio hna not left her bed.
I need not say remcmlier me, but I liko to
resolved 1 would never bo called Katy again,
tho soothing, Chriat-liko musio that came I told
you alio went home ailent and and from
Remember is a sweet word to from tho hushed choir, wo raid it. And
I repeated it—-Catharino writo it.
but Augusta.
tho Cathedral, and aho wanted mo to atay
Augusta. I was sure Mish Muloch could writo or think when ono is away from homo. Adelaido, humbled and tender, sought n with her, and ao all
night ahe lay in my arms
have found ax sublime a roll and as kingly a And you know that no ono loves you Iwtter moon-lit corner, and throw herself on her
hcraelf
to
Sho
poor girl, and then I
aloep,
wept
Sister Rctii.
tread in it as in tho hackneyed •' Leonora." than
knees. Her bluo hood had fallen luck on alio
in her sleep.
wept
llortense had smiled, and I had seen Alher shoulders, and her hair, escaping from
Sho hua grown thin oa a shadow, and Iter
Scndat Ewixo.
ice's bosom heavo just a little under her
her not, lay back on her cloak, whilo her hand* make
iny heart aclio, Hortense, hangold
restof
IIortensr Darling.—Ono
my
black dress, when their names were road. I
face won upturned und her hands clitsjxxi in
ao transparent and nerveluaa out on tho
ing
*
thought Hortonao was hard-hearted, and less longing fits lion been on mo all tho past prayer.
patch quilt.
Alice hypocritical, and determined that week, but I havo fought as I never fought
Dear sister, hero is a letter from Adelaido.
Out hor lipa aro acaled tight aa they weri
when mine was read, I would bo looking before against it.
interest
will
it
I know
you.
tho put. They
a month ago, in regard to
At uonk.
And to-night, in tho warmth and bush of
pensively away and seem not to hear. So I
told hor thcro waa little hope oi her rwovRen—Dai UNO Ilrri!: At homo and hapleaned my head on my hand, ond fixed my my own little room, I havo been reading
and asked if they should aend for her
I read tho " prodigal py. I never knew what homo was beforo. ery,
"
eyes out of tha window, but when it came— Christ's parable*.
frienda. " Pray for God to lie my friend
the dimples were never deeper in my cheeks son" last, and it set mo thinking about Ad- You might writo out my lifo, and cali it
ahe answered brokenly, andcla*|>ed her hands
before. Then I crimsoned, and all in a hot cl lido Conant, and 1 havo been wondering "Prldo Conquered," for indeed that wicked,
that we all aohbed aloud.
and willful prido that filled my foolish hoart to so imploringly
glow began playing hieroglyphics on tho if her father will over seo her afar ofT,
Talk of man's will! What ia it|to woman'I!
so
her.
meet
is
all
to
And come joyously
conquered.
overflowing
carpet with tho too of my slippor.
Dooa poverty breed a miserly spirit, I wonI was reading literally, you seo, Ilortcnso,
You saw my father, and you will not wonwhen I dared to look up, 1 found Sarah and
der. " It ia a weary thing, and full of gri-'f
I stipposo der that 1 love him with all my strength.—
Eliza both looking steadily at mo. 0 dear ! for I meant her earthly father.
and pain," 1 know, hut 1 aee no need of ita
and
of
to
havo
I
(Jod,
longed You will only wonder that I ever could havo
as
a
such
there
been
no
ought
I wished
had
thought
thing
locking up tho heart's door.
so
him
for tho poor girl and myself to bo sheltered left
cruelly.
will.
Mr*. Hounds, Adeluido'a hoarding mistn**,
Dear Ruth, when you know all, do not
But then tho bureau. Next to tho organ- in his lovo, but I don't think of such things
haa either no heart at ull or else it ia frozen
words.
cruel
thorn*
for
father
saying
melodeon, it had been my idol In the old as you do, darling, But I wish I could. hlamo my
colder than an icicle. Sho ia an estimable
would not havo said tho samo?
house ; heavy, massive, carved into ser|<ents Don'tyou think 1 over shall, dour liortonso? What inun
Her knitting-work,
woman I suppose.
Adelaide and I loft tho mills together last Hut would all men
forgiven so fully, ao
and Cleopatras, silver-nobbed and nailed,
hihle
and
lay together on
alwaya
spoctaelea
so tenderly?
with curious littleodd drawers of sandal wood night. After we had got out of tho yard wo frwly,
tho aitting-room table, und alio quotea cona
few
Christian
to
;
was
I
luck. Tho lights in so
engaged Bayard
that scented the whole room when they were turned and looked
to her pule daughter lljniiah wbo ;
tho darkness ltoyond weeks more and he would bo mine and I his. tinually
windows,
making
once a smell of sandal
many
I
remember
in
in her aide, " go to the ant, thou
a
a
bud
opened.
|
stream of eager incn and women Marriage wan beautiful and holy to me, and
after Aunt
should nover go out of tho Simpson namo.
I thought of the snowdrop*, first, just be-

At this season of tho yenr, when tho trees,
and especially tho fruit trees, ure denuded of
their summer foliage, the time is most propitious and opjNirtune to muko those necessary examinations, as to tho insect eggs,
til* the tree
which tho health und
und its fruit crop during the coming season
demand. Tho tree beuig entirely divested
of leaves, other objects concealed during the
summer are now exposed to view, and hang
out in bold relief, inviting our efforts for
The jicndaut foltheir immediate removal.
wo.hI through tho houso for days,
licles of tho " drop worm," of tho last seaand mother had sat before it all one
Kuth
son are not
|xirticularly conspicuous. True,
drawer after drawmany of these are the deserted habitations of August morning, taking
the males, but all of those large plump ones er out and
tho contents in their
emptying
contain the pup* case, or the female filled
with eggs, in many instances numbering laps.
Then tho portraits, laid lovingly ono above
from two to four, und sometimes five hundred, each of which oontuins in embryo a tho other, in the two deep drawers at tho
young drop worm, that will be excluded bottom; tho letters that sho had written and
therefrom altout tho 20th of May next, or
received when sho was young like mo ; her
as soon tut there is heat and foliage sufficient
These follicles journal that I had longed to see for years,and
to hatch und sustain them.
should ull bo carefully clip]«d off with a the genealogies, a different hand lor cach
sharp pair of pruning or other shears, fixed cencration.
to a pde long enough to rcuch them, and all
1 found throe letters, yellow and fragrant,
be burned.
wus in the quaint old heir loom.
mere nre oiner on
Hut in ailtlition to

prosperity

these,

enemies to vegetation aii«l the fruit crop,
that may in some measure l>o circumvented
1>v a little prevention at tho proper timo.
The eggs ol m'AMrim Tent Caterpillar,'
the fcuiale of which dejiosits Irotn three to
five hundred in number, in a girdle round
the smaller brunches of apple, |iear and
cherry trees, are now also distinctly visible,
where they exist, it a close examination lie
instituted. It is well known that those caterpillerw a|>|N<ur sometime* in large numbers
short
very suddenly, and in an incredibly
and web over the lotves
sjucu of time
and feed at their leisure, free from interrupWhere
tion or injury by wind or rain.
on a tree. they ought to bo imth«M

spin

appear
mediately removed by clipping otljtho brunch
utlected, with pruning shears, and burning
or singeing thcui in a smart tin) ; but by tar
tbo better plan is to tetnove the eggs. These

everything
They were tied
though

with

a

fresh white ribbon,

us

Aunt lluth had read them over be-

fore she died.

I always had a vague idea of

somo

great

sacrifice that Aunt Ruth hud raado when
wus young, and I learned it all here in

nho

letter* and

manuscript.

Hut I

cannot tell

thut she left her beautiful

only
nought employment in one of thorn
thundering, dismal mill* that make one

you

now,

home and

You cannot under•ttand it with all their wealth and pride.
Hut it is for tho nuke of Adeluido Conant's
story that I urn going to copy them old letA name always seemed significant of
ten.
tho liin which it individualize* to mo, and
Adtlaidt is ono of tho most prophetic. There
is a prido and a suffering, an anguish and a

dizzy and sick

at heart.

of tggi can be seen as plainly, and
at almost as great a distance as the bracelet
The eggs of plant lice or
on a lady's wrist.
"
not oven
••
aphids;"uml those of bark lice, or coo- stilling in it that no other possesses,
cide," may also Iw seen on close inspection, tho old sin-stained name oi Lucretia.
aud those on small trees can be removed by
of soap suds applied with
un
not worry for me,
a still brush, thoroughly rubl>ed on.
Every Dear IIortkmse.—Do
the coming poor child. You know how strong I am,
and
this
day
during
pleasant
And this is just tho
month should be devoted to this work.
and how well

gird.ee

application

Miscellaneous.
Fur Uis I'nlun ami Journal.

PRIDE CONQUERED.

Siutpson died we laid
tenderly, yet not with tears enough
to moisten the few pale snow-dro|« that AN
ice dropped against her white hair, just unWhen Aunt Ituth

her away

Your letters aro all tho companionship I
I cannot mako friends of those
have.
Sometimes I am lonely, but
around mo.

is ucxt to mine and while alio ia weaving
out of Southern cotton, you may weave,
to tho laden side- cloth
round
glanced furtively
little poetena, her atory ull out of jour
boarJs, ami rewemborMl a cliina closet in my
wonderful imagination, for thero mist Im
tho dining room, then wondered if tho silver
in tho atory of her young
of tho front stair caso could aomething strange
urn at

sister Ninth.

l

tho foot

bo moved fr

iiu

its marMo

pedestal.

It

camo

life.

It ia ono
I wiah you could aee her faco.
pisthorn that one alwaya fancies corresponds
of
Mil
sion for tho uld pilgrims
hoary
It ia oval, pale, (with
to an alto voice.
across tho sea; thanked Holme* for tho tenover

in the

Mayflower, and Sarah had a
and that

of

that
plainly
ho sung over Cotton Ma- palo straightened lips
constant struggling and Buffering restrained,
ther, and bleared Longfellow for his renieuiSho haa a
a beautiful chin and throat.
braneo of bravo Mil<-s Stand ioh. So I thought
deal of dark hair, waving into gold,
Sarah must I>«> at peace with herself and tho great
which alio pats up in heavy rolla under a
wholo world thin wond<>rful afU-rnoon—moro
der

"

tell

nxjuiescat"

Hut her eyes,
especially
arc perfect—<deep, full, heavwho
had
in
Hortense—they
robe
white,
sho had helped to
in whito.
ily ahaded, aud heavily browed, tho liila,
gwM to meet the robed
and drooping, and ahe seema oft*
dead-white
that
alwars
Her purple velvet furnituru
to bo looking amy off than anywhero
made tno think of King Solomon's temple, ener
aro gn<y
Klin wan tall and dark, else. I don't know whether they
to my »inter Kliia.
or brown, and they may be blue ; the pupila
aN
and
hair
her
wore
broad-plaited,
always
are ao long,
her drtwsos, grow so large, and tho lashes
ways wore sweeping skirts to
look and wonder at the cxwhich were invariably purple or gold color besides, you only
aud never think of the color.
—purple in winter, gold-color in summer preraion,
ller namo is Adelaide Conant. Sho goes
It was a happy disposition of the purplo veland comes—day after day,
vet. Eliza was born a princess, as well as and comes—goes
a
glow, never a
I looked at her, but and never a amile, never
Sirah an enthusiast.
and tho eye lids
walk,
her
in
weary
her
and
made
she
deaf,
apring
her good breeding
Aak mother
a deader white each day.
was more regal than ever in her palo repose, grow
heart break in eilence,
tho
have
ia
to
what
it
silken
but
her
the
in
her hand* quiet
lap,
dear 11 or tense, and aak her if the young and
diamonded one outside.
whcnco tho atrungth
the
and
wonder
Her books, and pictures,
pure ever suffer ao, and
too.
of our young lives, her organ, melodoon, with to boar it ao long cornea,
0 Ilortenae. I do ao long to comfort her,
its heavy case, lion-like foot and pedals, and
for her
its double rows of ti mo-yellowcd keys, to but ahe will not; •Rochael mourning
that my croaa waa
You
children.'
thought
Hortonse.
Ilortenso
sat
innear
the
Cousin
when I left home, but bera muat
strument. It was clo*>d, of course, and ita a heavy ono
indeed. Do you remember that
be
sceuiod
like
heavy
a
in
heavy purple covering
pall
the darkened room.
picture we nw in Florence, over the altar of
bent almost to
Tho rambling old mansion hou**—in the peasants' chapel—Chriat
with the weight of hia cross 1 I
the
ground
which Aunt Ruth, and Ilortrose's mother,
know it is irreverent,but ahe alwaya reminds
and my mother, and Alien's father, were all me of it.
1 had aooio littlo tua rum the other day,
U»rn—to Alice, but with a request that il
at

jieaeo with tho

departed

ono

looao-meshed

net

of blue.

I

aluggard."
longed for tho earning vows, hut not more
One night when I waa tired of waiting
did.
Hayard
Adelaide all day, ahe asked me it I
upon
ChrisGod only knows how I loral Hayard
would liaro tea or water for

than

tian.

I l

I had

a

mt

you."

my supper.

self— lost volition in him.

cousin who had sought my hand.

I wondered for what sho thanked I ofT-rod hiin a sinter's

lovo,

but he

rejectod

•'

tha moat Beaaouable Tenna.

mi on

yy imnrs* ro* Pammo ara resptetNlIf
llattad, ai ararjr atl*ntlou will be paid to Meet
wanti

and wlthas of Cutloinrr*.

Adelaide

"

*».

Ua

Adelaide Cmant; I bar*

—

for tliia hour. 0 Adelaide—my darling—God ia pood—ia good—ia good,"and ha

prayed

laid hia face

in

again.

Ilortcnac, I

tins M clothes and aobbad

older by ten years than I
good bj. You will
find me changed very much when I coma
homo. I am afraid I liare gMwn hard, cat.
loeeed like my aching bauds, bnt you will
am

when I bode you

wa*

lore mo still.
I am vcrj lonely, and am looking forward
impatiently to tho tiuio when summer comca,

and I aliall bo at your aide again.
0, Uortenao, when I think of exchanging
thin hot, stifHing, noiay place for our dear

muaic, and
flower* and binl»—exchanging the*) cold
strangers for my darling sister liortcnso, I
cannot wait.
You wanted me to tell you all about Adelaide, hut I knew no more, only that aba
went home with her father, clinging to him
old homo—for my Itooka "and

a lore a* atrong ua her prido.
ller father pT—d my hand tenderly when
be went, saying in a husky vole©, ho should
ever remember his daughter's friend, and
Addio Ki.oM-d mo with a wrung heart at

with

parting.
Sho slipped

a little note into my hand th«
a hundred dollar
Itiontaincd
thing.
bill, and sho had written hastily and with
tears, I knew hy tho blotted paper.
'• (So
homo, dear Ruth, go homo. You
must not stay another day in L
Father want"! uio to tell you all—ao you
need think no wor*e of me than I deserved,
but 1 could not. 1 will writo it all, and

l.ut

a>ion.

1

am

too weak to tell of my

Youra,

you.

great lota fur
ADSUIDB."

dear Uortanae, I am expecting to
1 hope her letter will
hmr soon froiu her.
next.
A latter from each of
coiuo with

And

my

so.

tittcrt

Water, if youpleaie." Delighted either
politeness or with being saved pre-

your
would utako mo
Youra etor,

ao

happy.

Rct* Smrsox.

with my

FnarART, 18—
paring the tea, alio aaid I win a sensible girl.
her, poor it in scorn.
ara sorry you hara
Adelaide would have nothing hut //yj<»i tra
Hortknse.—I
Dcaa
lluyurd watched him jealously.
and loaf tujar." So ahe begrudged even ! bi n so scik. If I hud only been to homo to
Ono night mother, in her prido for mo,
1
To day I went to tlio Episcopal Church
I wUhed tend
the drink we put in our mouths.
you ! Who could smooth your pillows,
with her. You rememltcr 1 told you her dressed tno in my wedding drew, which wm
tea
to
had
and
In
waa
China
she
hutho your aching head, bind back jour
gather
wasa
white
It
velvet,
heavy
fitco wiui that of an alto Kinder. And sho it. just completed.
leave* all the rcat of her life.
heavy hair but sister Huth ?
Shu sung the
I<audamus," through, hut I (••nt from Genoa hy my undo. It hung in
at death'a
to Monsieur
All this when Adelaide was
as wo used

ino.for I
girl.

said

nothing

to comfort

"

lying
uud full to the floor bordered
feared not quito with her whole heart. She queenly
door ; but wo livo by contraries, dear sister,
wan swan's down
and
there
"
in
swan's
down,
There
the
tuiacMur."
not
did
attempt
tho ludicroua playa shadow with tho
Then and
ii'Tkhh tlio Is worn and tho sleeves.
us!'
(iod knows.
was no
need,

She has asked
some

night.

"Pity

mo

to her rooui. mother knotted my hair low down in my
could ho with us. ncclc witli a long string of pearl*.

to como

I wish you

She

I know sho would unburden tier full heart to

kissed

1110

proudly

and called

me

her

heart-rending.

I pray every.night that Adeia uJe may live,
tenderly n* I would fur you, darling. II I

wily had the faith of uiy childhood, 1 should
Every otio does, you are so gentle, so beautiful Adelaide, then sent mo down tjtho
pray ho]iefully iw well us tenderly.
library to let father new.
loving, so full of pity ulways. But I
JAMVAMf 27.
was
on
tho
a
shado
twiWill
friends.
Tho
me
homo
one
loves
no
lamp,making
except
IIoktexse.—I am in a burning fever.
Dear
Adclaido over ?
light in tho room, and I thought it wui fath- 1 can
scarcely command my hand to write.
80 I crept still
To livo truly is to livo for others, is it not, ir writing ut tho tablo.
Such u depth of meanness an tliero ia in
doar sister ? I went through tho hospital acroM tho carpet and suddenly knooled boforo
Mrs. Hounds' soul I never dreamed of.
handM on his

you.

knees.
and jail onoo with father. 1 was weak and him, clasping my
•You an) como to mc. You lovomo. God,
faint when wo camo out into tho crowded
street again, and every faco I saw for woeks I thank thee,' and Cousin Richard caught
uftcrwards was either a jail or an hospital mo in bin arms, and held ino in a transport
but Gou was tho architect instead of man. of joy to his heart.
•Say it again, dearest Addio. You lovo
Suffering or crimo, ono or tho other, seemed
And when I jxiinted to mo, and are coino to mo.'
man's destiny.
Iluyitrd Christian opened tho door just in
those to whom misfortuno camo not, who
were rich and happy and gay, they told mo season to hear Richard's jmiwioiiatu words,
and sco mo folded in his arms.
that retribution followed them to tho
grave,

claimcd them there.
Those who hud cseu|M'd on earth were doubly pcnanccd in tho
hereafter. And so love was swallowed up by
always.
tho
of
ilotribution, retribution.
out
shall
cotoo
I
needed.
justice,
disciplino 1
I sadden you. Forgive mo. Since I have
lira, tried but purified, by-and-by, darling.
1 shall como homo and take tho old mansion- been writing, my wood has burned out in
house, while you will bo gone to make an- my little Franklin stovo, nnd left a bed of
Don't you
other homo happy. I am learning to livo coals ml as the winter sunsets.
without you now. So i shall not miss you rcmcml>cr how wo used to sit on tho hearth
and sco cities and towers and armies in
so much then.
Wo will
Write often—very, very often—Ilortense. the coals? Good byo, darling.

then you know I used to be sad at times in
der the uiuslin cap border. Then we went
our own dear homo, so what else could 1 exwhich
still
tho
into
dark,
|urlor,
solemnly
?
..
had tho smell of death in it yet, to hoar the pect among strangers
Hut 1 must toll you of a girl whom loom

will read.
AH or tlio silver to my

^avo

inky—tho
hurrying out of tho open gates, coarse, laughing, swearing—and almont under the deafening, clanging of tho great factory bell—wo
clasped hands tight and wept bitterly for c
moment. In parting, sho whispered "thank

roatari and Uandbllls fur Theatres, Oo«»
oarta. 4o„ Wad din* Car da, Viaitln*
Card*, Uoalnaaa Car da, Duebilla,
Blank Baoatpta, Bank Chaoka,
Labela or every daaortpUon, Za*
aurauoa Pollolaa, Forwarding Car da.
Bills of Lading, Ao., Ac., prtntad la Col>
ara or with Bronaa.-aaaoutad at thla Offlaa

a
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X and Kffle will ait together
All al»*a la thla great ana ehalr
la It allly to mind It. darling.
When lift law hard to bear f

Eternal

j

i

rittlinjj

■it on tho hearth

and forgot that

again

we are

when I como home,

grown

women.

Kith.

Jantakv 3.
IIortensk.—I havo much to tell
! Wo
you of Adelaide. Poor, dear Adelaide
have grown friends—dear friends since that
night that wo clasped hands in tho darkntw.
She has put aside all tho chill and reserve
sho wears to others, still wo are not confiDear

dential,

and I know no l>otter what sent her
did when I

oi.tinto the world now, than I

I would not

explain. Father commanded,
If liuyard had no uiom con-

Adelaide grew better, hut there would ho
weeks of convalcscenco, and even then tho
doctor said she must not go to work, lit least
in tho mills. Hereon* titution w.u too deli

cato to

bear it.

Mm. Hounds sat down with paper and
pencil. Iler hood nodded energetically over
tiro )Miper and sho counted on her fingers.
" I cannot aflord to lose
twenty onodollani
"
and seventy cent* sho said decidedly, push*
ing luck her chair and coming to tho bed

sido.
Adelaide lay wearily turned on one side,
I
said.
did
not
lovo
fidence in mo ho
mo,
her snowy hands cla*|>«d tightly on her fore*
Then Uiero wcro trouble and angry words,
head, like wax moulded in wax.
and ono dark day father und I stood whito
Tho woman's heart must have relented for
and proud lieforo cacti other. Again he
a moment hoforu tho beautiful
sufferer, for
his
1
had
I
refused.
commanded and again
•he tumed and left the room on tip-toe, but
will; ho had tho will of iron. Wo wcro too when alio camo tuck her faco looked hard
much aliko to contend.
and griping-liko.
Ho stood up und folded his arms tight
Sho asked Adelaide if alio had any home.
'Adclaido Conant, will
across his breast.
It was tho first time home ever had un unyou obey me V
sound to me, dear Ilortensfl.
I stood before him with my mouth closed plcasant
"
"
AdeHome—father—mother—Uayard
so firm that
my lips bled.
that
wildn«u
with
a
laide cried,
frightened
•Answer ino,' lio thundered, in a haw that me.
I had never heard hut onco before.
Mrs. Hounds, incxorablo, repeated her
I grew more nngry at tho tono. He might
qutvtion.
have used it towards an obstinate child whom
"
Do nut torture me—Jo not." And tlio
ho wiahed to subduo by frightening.
the bed clotla* liko
poor girl crouched under
•Never in that, air,' I answered.
a guiltj tiling.
"
inut"
Then, God help mo, from this hour you
A* I thought—as I told Hannah
arc naught to me, Adelaide Conant."
d*»
moat
the
in
then
and
tered Mr*. Kounda,
Tho old legal tono had como back to hi* liberate tonu aa if concluding a bargain with
voice. With the old legal manner he rested
with a woman'*
grocer inateud of tojring
his hand on the mantel, looked me through
that the toian ujjicrrt
Adelaide
told
alio
pride,
"
with his white were
and through, raid " go
coming to remote her to th»» poor koutt.
to his law book* an
turned
then
"
You are not able to |«jr )our exj^nwa
li|«
though hi* child did not atand there, dumb and I aiu not able to low ao iuui.li. Twenty
and I refuH.nl.

first saw her.
1 went to her room ono night last week
and wo sat like school girls all tho evening.
There wero two pictures, both Bible faces,
Books handframed in ebony and gold.
somely hound, girlish books of poetry and with terror.
—-

A guitar hung up by a blue ribBluo in purity—is it not—dear llor-

romance.

ono

dollara

Adelaide

andaeventjr
roeo

in bed.

centa."

Her faco

waa

like

"
aim
I wrote two letters—one to mother and that of a corpse. M How dare jou
on
hlamo
the
a look that mado
with
and
touo
a
in
tense? And bluo is Adelaide's color. I should one to Bayard. I cost all
began,
mo with her own
have asked her to play, bnt a string was mother, sho bad drenaud
Mra. Itounda ahrink into the farthereat corto
told
Bayard
broken. It was a beautifully cased instru- hands ami sent me down. 1
ner ; then ahe broke out into aoba that ahook
could trust, fur what was her feoble frame.
ment, but somehow it looked hojttlti* with seek some one ho
•• A
its broken string—hopclcm as Adelaide's love but perfect trust.
pauper a pauper" ahe mourned.
••
How I left the houso, how I got to L
0 God—a paujier."
face always look*.
The one liltlo window
•• Dcareat Adelaide " I
seat wax full of plants, all in bloom. II I don't distinctly remember.
whiapered, and
O !
friend.
dearest
tho
know
You
|>ost,
the guitar had hung silont, and books laid
my lips to her icjr forehead. She
pnanol
learned a terrible lesson. threw her arma round
nij neck and wept herunnpen«<d, those (lowers bad hewn carefully Ruth, Ilutb, 1 havo••
now
can
I
thy will bo done." I aelf quiet on mj bosom. I felt tbo warmth
Hut
say
nurtured.
womanhood belore
I thought of tho Bastilo prisoner and his know there is a glorious
return to her chilled frame before I la/ her
••
Uod help me to be true and faithful. back on the
me.
•picciola.'
pillowa. Then I aaid now,
Aouaibx Con'am.
for
and
write
will
I
cruel
about
her,
jou."
They whisper
darling,
thinge
tier
I heard one woman speak ot ihame in conThere waa a momentary atruggle in
This was the last of tho letters, bat bobut I kept mj hand on her iorvhead and
nection with Adelaide. 0 ! Uortense, llor*

bon.

tense, I felt wicked then. I wantod to tell
tho miserahle old thing to go to her hovel,
and lie down and die in its filth and wretchedness and shamo.
AnELiiDK Conant is rcaa, pure as the
snow that shrouded the old
ywar and heralded the new. I know it I feel it.
Sho does not seem well although sho never
complains. Poor Adelaide I I think she
longs to die. Father would say that was
cowardly. Mother would give It a gentler
Tell me,
name, still she would blame her.
ilortcose, is suicide nevtr justifiable ? Shame
comes, and the world points the finger of

fare,

nefttli them all 1 found a marriage cut from nij ejrea on her*.
"
kiaerd
"
old newspaper, and a little trees of soft
Yes, write, dear Ruth and ahe
lather,
to
«•
dear
a*
"Direct
mj
a
child.
mo like
dark hair,
waving into gold,"
•"
aunt Ruth wrote.
Judgt Conant of B
•• In this
Dr HamRer
10th
Inst,
by
Later.
city,
lin, ltayard Christian to Adelaide Dunlap,
with
dear
aiater,
cone,
baa
of tbiaeity."
Judge Cooant
daughter of Judge Conant, all
lie waa white
lore,
and
of
full
faco
a
grief
• What Ood hath
Joined together, let no
be entered Addicf room.
aa a apirit when
man pat asunder.'
ber up in hia strong arms,
take
him
aaw
1
wai
she
I hoped much of thia hoar bat
and bold ber with an iron grasp to his bosom.
silent and aad all the way borne.
?
secret
her
Why Then he laid ber back on tbebed.andeobhed
Why do I seek to learn
the re- over her antil her hair was matted with bis
not lore and watch over her without
ward of her oonfideoee? I suspeot it is sal- tears.
an

■

Kut qu'a-t-il
Iludaux, what

toaay

matter*

it, darling,

If I ooma

home to tend tho rosea iu your cheoks next

summer.

1 want you to practiae na won aa you g«i
strong enough, our dear old organ-melodnon !
It could only have como from Germany,
could it, Hurtcnae? Who do you auppoM
will play when we are grown old. Purhaj*
another llortcnao.

fy For tho post ten ymra I hare annually
rained one or two acres of carrota, and lay
custom ha* Ixrii to diapoaoof what I could at
u eartaln
priM, and what could not bo sold
thu« to feed to my stock.
My price has
Ini-n uauully twelve dollars a ton, and I haro
Mild tho gruuter portion ofuy crop at that
rule.

For fattening purposes I consider thia perhaps more than their intrinaio value; hut
for feeding milch cows, ator* cattle, or aheep,
I doubt not they are well worth that amount
a* a auhatituto for hav, or indeed fur
any
other winter fodder. 'two feeda of a peel
each, fed daily to a cow, with plenty of good
bright atraw, will keep her in good ouiidi*
tion, and under some circumatunrai, prolta*
lily, it is cheaper than giving the cjw all the

hav alio can conaumo.
For horses that do not labor mora than
one-half tli" time, I think they uru e<|ual by

jk-cI

oats ; that ia u horse led a
a ja'ck of carrots each, daily,
will do aa w«ll oa il fed two pecta of oata—>
their action being alight ly diuretic and lax*
alive, and juat what tlie system seems to He'd
in the winter, when they are wholly depriv*
ed of green fodder.
In our region theraiaingof carrota ia on
tho inenuae, and farmera are lioginning to
aacertuin that a atock ol cattle can be car*
ried through winter with l<*a expense, and a
larger atoek can be kept on the aamn land
by a judicioua growing and foeding of rooU;
and that inatead of the two or three tona of
hay required to winter a cow, <ine tun of
hav and roots will do it aa well, or better.
meaauro to

of oata and

—Wui.

J. I'ettee, Fairfield Co., Conn.

Coal.—-(biological ezaminationa of ooal
fields ur<> bolievetT to havo utfiirilal evidence
of the vegetable origin of ooal, although the
manner in which the carhoniferuua strata—
ii* the coal measure*, or aw>eiuh|age of rocka
which inelude coal, are U-rin«*d—have been
dr|«»iii\J, is by no m>MM agreed upon, Some
that the coal uxnuur*
were originally pent hog», nn<l that the euco»*ni»e layers were occasioned by repeated
au>*ideneea of the land ; other* contend that
the vegetable matter originated from rafte,
like thoM of the Miaaiseippi, which floated
end there became en^ul|>hed ; a
>ut to
third oiiiuion ia, that they were formed la
vaat inland »«u or Ukee, the auoreseive b«de

of vegetable matter being aupplied bj periodical Und floods.
All theau cauaea may
have been in operation in the formation of
coal, l»ut, how«rer dep<Mitrd, the coal ia albed of clay bawaja accompanied by a thick
tKuth every layer, and it ia, moreover, a peooal
culiar fact, that a common plant of the
•treta, iuiikhI stigiuara, invariably occur*,
bod
of
tin*
more or Im abundantlj, in thia
der clay, although It ia rarelj to be met with
in tho c<mI or ahale ubove.
the Richmond
;7T That diabolical sheet,
Ktaminer, U doing ita utmost to ptovoke
tlin murder of any man in Virginia who
take* office under the United Statee Govern-

ment. Here ia a apecimen :
•• We
hare heretofore commented upon
the obvious intention of the President of the
Abolition Republic to complete the work of

dishonoring and degrading the alaveholding
».r itinera aa
apeedily aa piMaible by aaading
\Vide-Awaku Black Republican aatrepe to
rule

over

them.

Thia course

was

pursued bj

Rome whenever alie reibqucred and added a
crushed nationality to her voel dominione.
the
Turkey, Kngland, and France, puIaue
lodl#. And Al*
*•1116 coumo now in
hie Wide■reria. Lincoln ia already »nvling
the work of
•wake I*riHConaula to complete
which
the Convensubjugation in this State
tion haa cummencen. 4Ie hoe appointed, we
learn, a rabid and venemous Hlaek
can to an
on a

Republi-

important poet aa Mail Agent up-

railroad which paeaaa through

on*

vf

populated

alaveholding

bwii of freedom
framed by the fathers on the
the benign InfluuJ five Ubor; that uader
civilialicm lua
„nt, f » free Ubor policy,
been increased.
been extended, property has
ami publio happiness
Imputation quadrwpled,
secured to the working millions, and they will

Jia-

th« most denseljr
The toan'a name, wu
tricU of»Virjcini*. *°
and
rejoice to hear that
leurn, la 11*11.
counties through which
the
of
th<< j«*>ple
have determinbo was to have jaused daily,forcible and
in it
apinsult
this
rwnt
to
ed
They have duly notiti<xl
propriate manner.
and
intention:
of th**ir
the obooiious official
of Madison and adjoinwhatever th«

people

w

ry Acleertiaers are particularly requested |T. ti»o<l In thatr ••IvvrtlMinanta as rarly in ths
weak a* poiwibl*. la onlsr to aveura Ikalr ln»«rtiuu lb** rauit bs rvcvlvrtl bv Wedneatlavnoon.
MAINE.

KxBtmva I>rp*i»T«iKrr, I
Amu.ua, Mar. IV. 1*1. i
An S'lWmrn*! aesslon of the Kiccutlvs Council
Council
at
the
i'baialmr. In AujpuU,
)•«
uvM
will
ueit.
va Wr<In«»'U> ths 17th «Uy of A|>rll
JOSKfU 0. U ALL, Itoe'y uf State.
AttsH.

Ultimatums.
ii hold ins

a

Stat* Convention.

It

has been ia session some weeks ; and within
tbb period an indefinite amount of gas
and gasconade has been let off by the
speakers on all side* ol the question of
secession. The secessionists, pure and simple,
who seem to be iu a minority, have made, and

making, great efforts to piss an ordinauce
Thus far, their efforts have been
unavailing The contention has been occupied
with discussing propositions and counter propAll of them,
ositions, respecting secession.
whether originating from the immediate or
contingent secessionists, proceed on the idea
that the present constitution of the United
States must be changed so as to give to slavery
farther rights and additional guaranties. The
Uuion men. as they art called, somewhat Improperly, if they are sincere in their demands,
arvjf'ir postponing seccs»iou at leart till trial is
ma le to obtain further privileges for slavery
by a re-construction of the government through
of accession.

National Convention.

To that convention they propose to submit
ultimatum, preventing the terms on which
Virginia will consent to remain in the Union.
This ultimatum, in its'character, is similar to
the Crittenden plan of settlement, but containing other pro|iu«itions in regard to slaves in
Tl.e
transit, &c., still more objectionable.
Convention will probably amount without
pisnlng the secession ordinance, but before adit will probably adopt the ultima-

an

jouruing
tum.
Now, if all this talk about ultimatums
the Ilordei
among the so-cal!c I Union men of
Slave Stales as is alleged by some, is to gain
allow public sentiment iu the Dorder
Slave Stales in favor of th« union to be concentrated; and to complete pluis, by which the
its difficulties
country may be extricated from
it is |>erhaps ctcusible if not justifiable, or
even it made in the hope of gainiug advaut to
by bullying and threats. it may l>* pardoned. It
however, made Iu sincerity, and with a determination to take Virginia out, if the ultima-

time,

t»

The South doiiuini.su constitution that shall both bouses of the legislature, and all tho Repforever protect and cucourago slavery. This resentatives to Cougress but one. In this Disi* the fundamental j rineiplo on which tho trict, which embraces a larger foreign vote,
have
demand for a reconstruction is bused, and is than any other in the State, the Democrats
eleotcd their candidates,
tho Itu.-M of the goTarnmcnt adopted by tho by a small majority,
but this they can hardly rejoice over as a vicrcbol Stati *. This is eouooded by Alex II.
tory such as this, for while, one year ago, they
Stevens in a long *|«woh made at Savannah
carried tho district by about 1000 majority,

no
tum la not complied with, we see little or
differenee between the secessionists (immediate)
take
an I those ultima!i»t* who are ready to
ate not complied
demands
their
if
out
Virginia

with.

Indeed the secessionists are most honest because they go straight forward in the work of
anarchy and public plunder, while the ultiiuatuuiists seek to bring diagt ace and dishonor on
the Free States, before commencing the work of
Such ultimatums as these men prothe Free States,
mise will never be accepted by
and U would be a dishonor and a disgrace to
th» people of the Free States should they consent to meet the Dorder Slave States in Convention, after ultimatums had been offered.
There is just one and only one sensible way of

preserving the Uuion. It is for men to settle
down on the idea that the union as our fathers
formed it is good enough, that the Constitu.
tion as th?y frame 1 it is broad enough an I
wide enough to protect all in their rights, an I
that loyalty to it will restore thiugs to theii
wonted channels, and for*11 who feel sore b*

the parties to which they are attached
to
were defeated in the presidential election
recoguite the principle of the peopl's s>vereignty fully, by being obedient to the laws.auJ
to the constitutionally elected rulC'tum.*

submitting

The ultiuiatumuts or \ ir^uua an <>i me
other border Slave States. if they renlly mean
Union at all, should dismiss, as unwise, their
ultimatums, ami,instead of talking about term*,
should
cijirvM at once their willingness
tree
of the
brethren
their
to meet
era.

in Convention to talk

pleasantly

over

it has

tho euglo *crwun," which,
tho

privilege

succca

here,

of

wo

as

a

it was denied

screaming for Republican
aro quite willing it should

brethren in Portland. Tho Advertiser mentions tho fact that for tho first
time for twenty year* tho government of the

do (or

our

nation, tho Stuto and tho city of Portland
will be in tho hands of tho same political

of the Kres State* or the people of the Slave
State* had disregarded either (he spirit or the
letter of the present Constitution, measures
might be adopted to prevent any such disrehereafter.

This talk of ultimatum*. «ti l deinan.t f»r •
reconstruction of lb* government on a ba»i«
more favorable to »la»vry than Dow eiisU.il
pri»lucftig a scntimvnt anionic the |wople ol

very
tisement.

llo

admits that tho South din* not

they have

not

one

incorporated

Free State* of illwatiihctiuii with the pri»ile^i |i««n to slaverv un<ler the prevent Cunwhether
Mitution. It is giving T'M tu
this perpetual ifiution and disturbance ot the
P«bita |mc« by the Southern oligarch* to obtain political
(lower, ami this unwillingness to
*ec*Pt *he cuns* pence* of political def«-at
lias it* ^inpeiKMiu.u iu the beueliU which the
► M States ree«tv« by
Wing members of a l'n
Ion having within itawlf antagonistic eleinehts,
and if thesa claims ar«,till further
pushed. it
willciirit Investigation M lo lh#
|wttnijiry
the
which
benefit
people ot the frw, Sute* re-

ibe

ceive b) tbcir connection with the *Ui« Statrs.
ai.J whether it ia not iu bet a biaUrauc* to
their prugrew in the path of prosperity.
On«
thing, ultimate, secessionists, and (vtrybvdj
else tn the Dorler Slate State* may be assure*!
of, and it U, that there will be no farther guar,
an'irs for slavery accepted by the people of lh<
Free Mates. The people of the Free States an
the Conatitutioa as it ii, am
willing to stand

styles

ments, varietioi and prices to suit all tastes
Customers, calling at his spaand purses.
cious store in Union Rlock, will find a large,
carefully selected and varied stock of tho
newest Spring gotfds. See his adver-

anticipated

real or imaginary grievance*, and to abiJe by
the result* obtained whatever they uiay be.
On no other term* ought the people of the
A propFree State* to meet the Slave State*.
osition to hold a Convention mad* under »uch
circumstance*, would no doubt be amicably r«s
ceived, nnd if it should appear that the people

gard

as

Tiik work or HeruiiM. The correspondent
fourth that at this election.
U'lieve in the principle* of tho Constitution This then, may well be called a glorious and of the Plymouth Rock says:
"
Great constcruatiou prevails in tho Census
and is doteriuined to havo a different one complete victory over tho Democracy and dis
as one of the net* which the new Secof
llureau,
a
'Tis
triumph
founds! 011 tho idea ot two distinct zones, unionism of Connecticut.
well boast. It augurs retary of the Interior is now carrying into
race.
which
may
slave
tho
Republicans
the
master
other,
tho
raco;
one,
and is symbolical of a effect is that of reducing the forco from about
Tho trouble was that Jelfcmm and tho well for the future,
of Democracy, and !U0 down to 90, which is all that can |>ossibly
defeats
such
of
series
just
fnuners of our constitution entertained the
of the pure principle of Republican- be employed to advantage. The late Secretary
triumphs
i lea of political equality, and looked forward
this fact, but
Connecticut has shown to the nation, (Thompson) was well aware of^
ism.
This
to tho ultimate extinction of slavery.
in this force, much
both North and South, that she has no regrets still insisted upon crowding
according to Mr. Stevens was a fundamental for tho vote she cast last November. Another to the detriment of the business ot tho bureau.
Clerks were removed on Friday,
error, which the rebel Statin havo rectified thing that may well bo marked is that many of Twcuty-five
the work is still going on. A general ret»jr placing their government on tho founda- tho best-informed and most patriotio of the and
is also going on in the Tost Office and
tion of Slavery-on tho idea that slavery is tho Democrats have, at this election, taken a de- moval
the
In
this
Treasury
stand.
Departments, mostly among men of
place
cided
Republican
normal condition of mankind and that there
Democrats have lost about 100 votes, since the au inefficient character and avowed disunionists
must always bo a dominating race. Ho scorn*
last election, and amoug those who have voted who have been kindly nurtured as the neccsary
tho pretext that Lincoln's election and rewith the Republicans this spring, are three of evils which iufest our government at tho prespublican success was tho cause of the rvtiellion tho most influential men in the place, one a ent time."
and swtvp* away all the clamor of Northern
Colouel in tho United States Army and one
Mr. who is the largest mmuftcturcr in the place,
Democrats in favor of reconstruction.
CT Tho printers, by some hocus poms,
Stephens state* the jio*ition of the rebel con- all of whom have hitherto been strong Demo- made most astonishing work of the original
crats. Our tiue men are not to bo frightened
federacy as follows:
stury on our outside of this woek. The uiid'♦Tho now constitution has put at rest for- and bullied by Southern traitors. Let tho dlo of tho story is at tho end, tho end in tho
ever all tho agitating question* relating to South bo assured, that we of tho North will
middle, and altogether a most incomprehenour peculiar institutions—African slavery as stand firm, and the Republicans are well able
sible muss is uiudo of it.
Tho mistuko was
of
the
status
it exist* among ua—the proper
to guido their glorious ship of State over the
until the entire edition was
wus
breakers of treachery aud disunion. And as not discovered
iwgro in our form of civilization. This
the iuiunsliato cause of the lato rupture and tho
rising brecxes waft the lowering clouds from worked ofT, and consequently couldn't bo
prvwent revolution. JctTcr»>n, in hi* fore- the brow of the midnight moon allowing her to remedied this week. Wo shall publish tho
tho
'rock
this
a*
had
cast,
upon shine in cloudless
splendor, till a brighter day story in proper shape in our next.
which the old I uion would split.' He wa*
dawns on the waking world, so will we of the
is
with
was
him,
What
conjecture
right.
Grand Concert on Fast Etching.—Our
liut whether ho fully North, dispel from our character as a Nation,
now a realized fact,
of weakucss aud imbecility, and reader* will see by tlio advertisement that
which
that
the
truth
the
reproach
great
upon
comprehend
rock stood and stands, may ho doubted. Tho let onr government stand forth an emblem of on Thumluy evening next, Font Kvo, a grand
entertained
ideas
by him and must strength and power, and present to the world conccrt is to l>e given at tho City Hall, by
prevailing
of the leading sUtiwnioa at tho timo of the what it rally is, "the land ot the free, tho
Mrs. II. J. Long, the Boston vocalist, the
formation of tho old Constitution, were that home of the brave."
C.
Cornet Band, under tho direction of
Saco
was
in
violathe
African
tho mtUTMeot of
Middletown, April 3rd 18G1.
tion of tho lajrs of nature; that it was wrong
their old popular leader, It. M. Iloims, forin principle,socially, uioralljr and |«>litioillv.
Connecticut Flection.
merly of Saco, and tho Thcta Oleo Club.—
It mm uii evil they knew not well how to
Tho concert will undoubtedly bo a fine one,
deal with, hut tho general opinion of tho
for
GovStato
this
in
The Annual election
and wo hope to see a large attendance. Mrs.
m-n oi that dav was, that somehow or other,
Stato officer! an J members
in tlu> older of Providence, tho institution ernor, Legislature,
Lo.no is well known in a vocal in t of superior
in
resulted
on
Monday,
would bo i'V;>m*ont and |*isa
This of Oongrw, hold
awnj.
and gifta, and merits a full house.
attainment*
idea. though u.it
in tho Consti- the election of tho Republican Stato ticket
A pleasing feature of the eveniug's programtution, was tho prevailing idea at that time.
for
that
from
given
an increased majority
The Constitution, it is truo, secured erery by
me will be tho singing of tho "Star Spangled
nominees last rear. Gov.
wwntial guarantor to tho institution whilo the Republican
Mrs Long in costume,which, as
tho
Repub- Banner," by
it should last, and henco no argument can Buckingham was redacted,and
has
her
never tailed to elicit tho ap*
ho just I r used against tho constitutional licans hare carried both branches of the Leg- sung by
guaranty* thus »vurvd, b»i*use of thocum- islature. In Congrvn the Republicans bare plauso of all.
Thooo ideas,
iimmi soutiiucnt
of tho dar.
district in doubt,
fy The Treaiury Department of the South*
howorcr, wore fundamentally wrong. They elected two members, one
rested up>u tho aMiuuiption of tho equality of and the other baa elected a Democrat. In em Confederacy has issue 1 an elaborate aeries
rae»n.
I'lli» wu an error. It wis a study this district a
two of instruetions concerning the term* upon
Republican was elected
•
foundation, and tho idea of a government
which the Mississippi river can be navigated.
65
majority.
built uik>n it; when tho 'storm carno and tho years ago bj
are exoedingly annoying, and cannot fell
Them was a general apprehension that the They
wind blow, it fell.'
to excite the indignation ol the Western States,
low
this
Connecticut
Our ih*w government if founded
upon ex- Republicans might
while they will be very likely to excite a hostile
actly tho opi*»ito idea; its foundation* are year. Theirsucevss is gratifying, as it shows, collision.
laid, it* corner stone rreU upon tho great
all theefibrUof theDemoctiuth that iIk< negro is not eijual to the white notwithstanding
0p Re*. N. Butler, of Auburn, Mo., has
to get up business panics, the Repubman.
That
to the raoy
Private Secretary to Vice
licans stand firm, and aro not frightened by been
and
moral
conrace—
is
his
natural
>u|wrior
the braying of their adversaries.
President Hamlin. Mr. Butler is brother-in-

Ga.

anarbcy.

State#

right to be,
is jubilant over tho result, appropriating to
its use the Riddcford Republican motto, "Lot

Portland Advertiser,

—

—

are

a

election of Hon. Win. W. Thomas, their
nomineo for Mayor, and electing the Republican candidate* for Aldermen and for ComThe
mon Council in five of tho seven want*
roto for Mayor was Thomas (Rcpub.) 2413,
Howard (Dm.) 2204; Thomas' majority
14'J ; Howard'* majority last year, 15. Tho

pleading

Biddofbrd, Mo., April 5, 1801.

Virginia

fanatics "
It is perfectly ap|>arcnt from this, how
absurd are any attempts at concession*, and
compromise* to coax luck tho traitors he is
associated with. AH Northern efforts at
coucilliation, short of tho admission of slaveand
ry us tho corner stono of our Republic,
tho introduction of slaves to do tho labor of

prosperity.

(the Linton it Journal.

slau-ry—subordination

|

dition.
I'his,

A Scono in tho Sonato.

wiu

ment on a basis made favorable to their |>ecuafter Monday next.
Let them ceise to hope to Tho Republican Victory In don- jwrty
liar institution.
nocticut.
turn backward the natural instincts of humanUnion Mnbbntk School Concert.
ity, and to rnak e it accept as a truth the
sustained
A gentleman who many years ago
doctrine now asterted by some, that slavery
"
On Sunday evening last tho various Sabthe relation of carrier boy," to our paper,
is morally right, and is the corner stone of reand who, in that position faithfully discharged !>ath School* of our city met together at City
publican institutions. The cry of the Free his duty, sends us, under date of April 3, 1801, Hull, and united in a Sabbath School conStates will be hereafter as now—' no ultimafrom Middleton, Connecticut, the following cert. This was tho second occasion of a liko
tums giving slavery further powers. The Conacceptable uud pleasaut communication. We nature, tho first having been iniugurated by
stitution as our fathers made it.* On this Arm
our "onceSaco boy," on theviocongratulate
visit hero, and
ground thaycan stand and will abide tho couse- tory won by the earnest llcpublicans of Con- Capt. Williams during his
was,like the fin>t, a most happy nnd
qMMM.
with*
occasion
tho
pass
necticut, and cannot let
to ull present.
City Hall was filled
.Northern Traitors.
out expressing our pleasure in knowing that evening
went away
of the carrier boy has been car- to overflowing, and largo numbers
the
faithfulness
The great body of the people of the free
avocations of manhood, and that being unable to find scats. Tho exercise*
into
the
ried
States of ill parties are stanch friends of the
the lessons of boy hood are not forgotten, but consisted of tho singing of many pleasant
Union and of the Constitution, and can never
are bearing fruit in the conscientious discharge little
hymns by tho children, brief remark*
be seduced iuto such political action as will
of duty, and in persistent attachment to those from tho
pastor* of tho different churches
end in placing provisions iuto the Constitution
of right and humanity, which alone and
other*, rejurts from tho Superintendents
for further strengthening slavery, but we are principles
can render secure and forever steadfast popuof tho schools of their condition, and tho
sorry to say that there are a few persons, leaders
lar governments.
"
or
fair God
of the Democracy, who neither
of Riblo verses and childish sacred
Mr. Kiutoh.—Having been a constant rcaa- repeating
regard man" who are doing all in their ]>ower
hymns by tho scholars.
cr of your paper, from the time I became old
to sup]>ort and encourage the Southern traita
Tho harmony and union of feeling which
and
entertaining
read
anything,
enough to
ors in their hellish design of founding an emfor the bold, manly and decided existed was delightful, and tho evening was
high
reaped
These
pire ou the basis of human slavery.
It
staud you ha\e always taken on the side of the enjoyed most heartily by old nnd young.
the secessionists
men are doing more than
elated at is
in
at
onco
and
theso
concerts
highly
hold
present
to
feeling
proposed
themselves, by their aid and comfort to treason right,
the latest Republican victory, allow me space
Sabto break up aud destroy the Union, and to preevery two or tlireo months, and tho first
the
readers
to communicate to your
bath in Juno bus been named for tho next
vent a reunion of tho States.
They pretend enough
circumstances which have aided in briuging
love for the Ucion, but this pretended love is a
event. As is well known, Connecti- meeting.
double-distilled about this
sham
they are traitors
cut has always been one of the most conservaTo tuk Ladies.—Tho Governor has i«nne«l
traitors,more guilty than their fellows at the
tive of the New l'ngland States, and although Ilia
South, because these latter do not add the sin
proclamation for Fast, and this week T.
have
the
Republicans
for several years past
Some of these
L. Merrill issues his proclamation to tho
of hypocrisy to their guilt.
saved themselves from a defeat, yet it has been
men were candidates of the Democracy for
ladies, that ho has now open ut his store as
by such desperate efforts, and by such small
at
the
last
offices
other
election,
or
for
Congress
a selection of Spring Dry Goods as can
fino
be
could
hardly
that the# success
and having been rejected by the people in the majorities
tho examinAt the Gubernatorial elec- Ito found in tho city, and invites
a victory.
called
malignity of their spite, (are endeavoring to
tion of 1H» >0, the Democrats did not lack •'MO ation and inspection of all to their quality
aggravate the public troubles.
Under these circum- and tho prices at which ho will sell. Wo
The New York Atlas, in the following plain votes of defeating us.
the fact that Connect- will warrant his goods will l>car it.
and truthful remarks, on this subject, hits a stances, and considering
"
extent than any other State,
large number of these Northern traitors" a icut, to a greater
sustained by the
few of whom are to be found in every Stato in is engaged iu manufactures
Rhode Island.—Gov. Sprnguo, who claims
South, and that nowhere in the North, docs to l»o a conservative Republican, and who
the Union :
affect the mass
"
We are sorry to say that in tin* city we the present national difficulties
a porwas sup]Hirte«l by tho Democrats and
have a large class of |*isons, who under a thin of the people more than here, the Republicans
Govre-elected
was
veneering «'l pretended love lor (ho l/niuu, are have hardly dared hope for success, and many tion of the Republican?,
treatho
same
of
a
also
profoundly steeped iu the most damnablentnl
was
as
State
Legislature
the
ernor,
at during the past month have conceded
son an.I iufaiuy.
They talk patriotism,
Tho
the same time are chuckling at the humiliating to the Democrats. And our opponents have political complexion, on Wednesday.
is
placed not been unmindful of the unusual chances of
of Congress were also
members
jiosition in which the administrationSumter
Republican
and
l>y beiug obliged to give up Fort
their success, and have therefore put forth de feu ted
by a similar union of politicians.—
lo tolerate other acta of the secessionists which
The
sure.
their
mako
victory
weaken our ijovernnieut at houie, an<l render every effort to
When tho Republicans of Rhode Island ceaso
Coni|»ired to such two wings of the Democracy and the Uellites
it contemptible tkruwl.
white-livered traitors
-m tk ii.-. h\iHicritit-a],
quarrelling among themselves, they will act
have united on what they called the Democratl»avi*, Twiggs, and Co., are ]>atriots ami
witt) uioro sense than they aro accustomed to
and they havo boasted that
Christians, for they have moral clurnge to go ic Union ticket,
cffect of their conduct is
i!»•• m!i 4a hog; an<l us tb«y plung* iuto tot this would carry all before it.
They deluged act. Tho practical
of secession, thvy glory >u their
into tho bunds of tlio comthe
to
l>uoi
most
orators,
the
with
stumpt
give
State
power
the
popular
nUJJM
enemies.
whom we may truly add no two could agree mon enemy.
Tbn* Northern secessionists, In their dls- of
the day.
wcnniuD*
of
issues
Southern
on the political
nbf, am the vrry lorn the
ists rely upon for couitort and assistance to
to U^ve completely cnnvni^i
Collector ok Portland.—It is now said
They
professed
Oov.
to the Geueral
to their resistance
and to be suro of at least 1000 Deuio- that Hon. Jcdediah Jewett has been agreed
the
State,
the
eminent
They are cunningly poisouing
the cratic majority. On Monday, the first April,
Andrew T.
public mind, aud arecoutiiiu illy informing
on to l»e Collector of Portland.
Siuth that the North will be di- the opposiug parties uiet at tho ballot boxen,
the
of
I <-,i|i|e
1)0
Postmaster.
to
is
vided in ciuw of collision between the secession the Democrats sanguine, ami tho Republicans Dolo
Had it not
i»ts and the general coveriiment.
llut ajjaiu the right
brvn for tlii'iu aversion would have l>een dead fearful, but in earnest,
CT It is Mid that niyht covers us with
Heaven's justice is has conquered, and to-day tho llepublicans arc
as a door nail wee!,* ago.
overtake
will
dauinatiou
In every darkness as a cloak, hut hero in Riddcford
sleeping, but sure
a complete victory.
over
rejoicing
such pioplt belurv long."
and Dat oilers to cloak
town as yet heard from, with one exception, tho order is reversed,
We have all who wish, not exactly with light, but
there is a strong Republican gain.
PoBition of tho South.
of fusluonablo garcarried the state by at least 2000 majority, have with tho latest

ia the time for plucking g***?, and what
costing requires to bo taken frooi the bird,
Widc.awake offimar be transferred to the
There is no ii'wwity to use warm
cials.
tar, as cold doe* just as well.

STATE OF

that this truth

give it up; policy and humanity alike
torbid it; a decent regarJ for the opinion* ot
mankind forbid U; every consideration of public honor and public justice forbid any departure from the old path which is marked out by
the present Constitution.
Tliey will be content to let things remain as they now are, but
with these ultimatums put forward as threats
they will have nothing to do. If those who call every State in the nation, is unacceptable to
tlifuiM-Ivea friends of the union in the Border tho rebels. When tho freemen of the North
Slave States are wise, they will cease their babaru ready to substitute negro slaves for white
bling about them and address themselves
mechanics, and consent to lie governed by
to the work of preserving a union which is of
their
people who believo in and will enforce this
to
to
them than
more continence
Let them no lon- new theory, then they may talk of •'concocbrethren of the Free States.
better maintain
ger deceive themselves or others by the thought tions." Until thenjthry hod
tlut they will find iu the sympathy of the Dem- and insist upon maintaining tho Constitution
ocrats of the Free states sufficient aid and com- our fathers made for us, and under which
fort to enable thein to reorganize the governwo havoachicrod such groat
nsver

are apt to perform.
ing counties promise they
have marked out ia
The course which ther
It commends itscll
right, just, and pm^*r.
and ladepsndeoco. Tho
to every man of ai>ir:t
and the pftarrregeneration of Virginianow alone with her
Tation of her honor rest*
do not promptly cruah out
people. Ifthey
of Lincoln to undermine alarattempt
every
have nothing, nothing to hope
ery, they
of th« Convention.
fr>in thosuhmissioniats
no lllaek ItepuhliLet th.-iu take cure that
to hold office in Virginia.
ran i* pemitted
than
This i* far wore nweutUl to our safety
If Linw;w the hanging of John Itrown.
coln should dan* to insult Virginia a* lie ho*
let
done Missouri, Maryland and Kentucky,
tlie
the Apia of Aholitiou hu at once taught
rieople am not HuhmiaaioniaU. Abolition
I'o»tm.i*tcrs, mail a^ntn, etc., ahould lie
warned to leave, and il they refuse, why tliia

u

Port land Heilecmed.
not generally
admitted, even within their day. The errorj
of the {vat generation still clung to many us
Axotiiek Riactios*.—The Republican* of
Into us twenty yean ngo. Tliose at tho
did noldy in their city election held
Portland
North who still clung to these errors, with a
the
zeal above knowledge, wo justly denominate on Tumlaj lust, redeeming their city by

collect well

appointed

our now government, is tho first in
tho Vice President.
A Lett was made oa our columns at a late law to
the
history uf tho world, bused upon this hour on Thursday .and as it came with authoriK»*t physical aud moral truth.
fy Among the appropriations of the last
This truth
For ex*
baa hna slow in th«
ty we had nothiaji to do but submit.
were $20,000 for Fort Knox, at
|iroco*a of development,
Congrws
in
lik." all other truths in tho
various deiiart- planatioa we refer you to the advertisement
and $30,000 for fort on llog Islbe
will do to, but (arthrr thry cannot
compil- Bu nf* of acivnoe. It has h«eu so oven
We
amongst our columns headed "Great Exhibition."
Portland.
ed to go They know that th« CousUtution wai I us. Many who hoar me,
and,
to
attend.
can
reall
tsee
ad
pcrha|a,
j

'Bucksport,

Under thia hea l the editor ot the Lewlaton

Journal, whose discriptive powers are equal to
any emergency, givea the following graphic

of mi occurrence in the U. 8. Senate,
witnessed by him, whl.-h was the subject of
many remarks in Washington at the time of Its
occurrence. It was not our good fortuaeto have
account

heard the withering reply of the patriotic
Senator from Tennesoe to Senator Lane, hating
left the Senate gallery, wearied with the monotony of Lane, and disgusted with his treasonable
utterances, noise time before Mr Johnson commenced. From what we heard of the matter

hare no doubt the occurence is " true
the life." It was said, with how much
truth we cannot tell, that the "Stentorian
Yoiee " that callcd f.»r " Three cheers for the
Union," was the property of a stalwart son of
Itirigo State, whose lore for the Union and for
Ilcpublicanism,resounding to the patriotic expressions of the Senator of Tennesee, broke
we

to

conventional forms, and was reckless of
legislative rules on this occasion. As we hcanl
tho story, the galleries where the word was
given, seemed to be actuated by a common impulse, and despite of all rules, res]>ondeU to the
call in loud and tumultuous cheering.
It was our good fortune to be present in the
gallery during the day and night sessions of
the Senate, at the close of the late Congress.

over

during

this timo that tho various compromise measures, that have occupied so large
a share of public attention the tiast winter,
came up, nnd provoked one of the stormiest
debates which ever took place iu that body.
The debate waa oiiened on Friday noon, before
it cloned on Monday, by Joe Lane of Oregon,
who, in one of the prosiest sj>eeches ever indicted on a public body, consume*) live mortal
hours, in defense of the South and Southern
It

wns

principles,

or

IJreckinridgeism. paying partic-

ular attention to Senator Johnnon of Tenesee,
whom he stijtmatiied as unfaithful to the section he (Johnson) represented, and false to
those principles which he ha I sup|>orte«l in the
recent campaign. Lane hail no sooner commenced, than Senators began to leave the ('bam*
Iter, and visitors hurry from the galleries.
Mason Irotn Virginia, alone left his chair, and
took an empty seat directly in front and very
near Lane, who atood in the rear of the outermost circle of desks, with a pile of books and
manuscripts ou the desk by his side. The gray
headed traitor doubtless inflicted this puuixhh
iit uj>on hiin*elf, to encourage Lane in hia
n|M>stacy ; but it was too much for even him,
f-»r in ten minutes he, too, was cone. A few
Senators still remained in the Chamber, but
these were cither engaged in writing or in converatiou ; so that the Senator from Oregon
The confusion was
addressed empty benches.
so great, that it was with
difliculty that the
dull, harsh and monotonous upeaker could be
hetinl.

Hut

Initio Mill

kcjii on,

now

turning

Johnmtn,

of

Teuneaee,

roue

to

reply.

Senator*

progressed,

Coroaa.—The audden elmngee of climate in
tourer* of Pulmonary. llronehlal, andI A*ihcaatM
A freedom. Baperienoe havlag proved Umt atnple
rcmedlre often act tpeedlly ftaid certainly wh.n Uthe
ken Id the early 'Up<
rr».
•Iiould it on-e In M to
the
Cowgh. or Irrltalet
Cold.
rA*«,Hor Leaengea,
m
*>
bythia
illght.
tlon of the Throftl »>e ever
nation • more terloua attack may be e®**u*11'
warded off. Public h|Mt*k« r» and Hlhgcra will ■««
them effectual for clearing aad atrengthenlng the
CmofcU
voice. tke adicrtltemrnt.

Pf**

▲ CAllD.
Mmn Chart*h and Ann return their thanka to
the eitliena of thl* city and vicinity and count) for
their uatmnage and encouragement given heretofore to (be |iut>lleallon of fhaae and Co."i New
Townthlp Map of Maino, ana would reepeetftally
announce that the puMUhera have decided to eomidle. In eonDectlun with tlile map, ft aubaerlbeCa
Ilutlnett IMrrclory.conlalt.lne the nauie. rrtldencft
and huilncttof each, tl... population and valuation
of every town Id the Mute, and other natter of value and Intereit.
KachtuWrlUr for tbe Map will
receive grail*, ft copy of litis hook, thereby eurrjrIns It Into the hand* of More than »«».•■■» people
throughout Maine, and coollguou* btale* and
pr- iiu.
Wr ho|>e that many of oar ha*lne«* men whe bar*
not at yet given the enterprise their attention,
will deem Itadvlaahle to hare them*elrr»ftnd their
l*iMtncM reprverntcd Id • pal Heat Ion that l« to
be widely circulated, and to help along the eon•tructlou of a Map ofthi* Mate which la very much
Denied.
Thoee who have already auhaerihed fbr the work,
will Ihi callrd upon In due lime, that we may oh.
lain their butlneu card*, No Mrret. or llloek, Ac.
Let it l>e remriutiered that Uil* map It lo t>e constructed entirely from • new and careful aurvey of
the whole Htate.

^triumph

his lung, lank, Iran bo ly and small, sharp-leatuied face ill mie direction an I then in another;
mil finally taking up from bin desk sheet after
sheet of manuscript, from which ho read, or
tn n id, a part of his
speech. Hour
ippwnI
after hour passed, Senator after Senator canio
the
air, ami drawled
in, but Mill Lauo sawed
forth what «iu supposed to be a speech. The
galleries grew tired, and, here and there, men
vented their iudigiiation in terms which grated
Hut the end of tho speech was
upon the ear.
cotno
at but reached, and everydody felt relieved.
Lane had no sooner Hat down, thau Andrew Thero is
hurried to their scats ; newspapers, book* and
]iem« were laid down ; convertatiuu ceascd ; the
i;alleriei«, by this time crowded in anticipation
of a reply, were hushed ; every eye was on tho
Senator, who had risen about mid way of the
democratic side, surrounded as it wcro with
traitors, who gnashed their teeth in anger, to
find treason condemned in their household.
There, half turned round, so as to face I.alio,
stood Johnson, the intrepid and patriotic Senator from Tenneseo. Considerably above tho
average height, but with a well-pro|>ortioned
frame and a physiquo which gave evidence of
a "sound mind in a sound body," a full, round
genial but determined face, a keen, |>enetrnting
eye, a finely moulded head covered with
heavy, short, black hair slightly sprinkled with
gray—bis was a form which would have anywhere attracted attention and commanded adIt needed but a moments glanco to
miration.
convince the olmervur that bo posst-»sed the
iron will of Jackson, and the firmness and tenacity of purjK>*c requisite to battlo against the
schemes of the Secessionists. The history of
tho intrepid Senator, who thus almost singly
resisted Uio treason of the democratic associates
is a strange and nn eventful one. Left an orphan at an early age, without property and
without friends, he was bouud apprentice to a
tailor, whom he served seven years. He never
attended school a day in his life, and painfully
tiuiuht himself to read by |>ersovcring efforts
after his daily labor at the shop board. At
the age ol twenty he married, and his wifo
taught him to write and ciphcr. Within two
of (Jreenvill, where
years he was chosen Mayor
he had settled after removing from his native
State of North Carolina, and five years later he
was clected to the Legislature. In 1SI3, at tho
age of thirty-live, he went to Congress, where
he remained ten years, when he was clected
Governor of Tennosee ; and after filling the
office for two years, he was chosen a Senator
of the United States in 1857.
Such was tho history and tho character of the
man who had bearded the lion of Secession in
his own den, and by his heroic and patriotic
conduct given himself a name aud fame which
will live when such traducers as Lane shall
have been forgotten.
Commencing in a low
but clear and well modulated tone of voice, he
addressed himself at once to the charge* which
the Senator from Origou had made against hiai,
aud
gradually warming as ho
throwing heart aud soul into the great subjcct
which animated his effort- that of tho Union—
until the galleies forgot the lime and place,
and broke forth in repressed applause, which
was
promptly repressed by the chairman, .Mr.
Folk, of Missouri. We never can forget the
avalanche of sarcasm and scorn which he poured u|H>n poor Lane's head in view of tho fact
that he (hane), a Northern Senator, representing a Northern constituency, had undertaken
to reproach him (Johnson), a Southern Senator, representing a southern constituency, born
and bred amid Slavery, for want of faithfulness to the
peculiar institution, Aud then bow
re
i>eles«ly he stripjied from him t he covering
with which he essayed to conceal his political
nakedness. The Senate and the galleries chuckled and nodded approvingly as they saw the
prince of doughfaces thus flayed alive ; and
even laughed outright when Johnson, in reply
to Lano's chtrge that he was misrepresenting
his constituents, asked who it was thatjhad
been rejected by an outraged people, and whom
these s*als, after a very few days, would know
no more forever !
'•
A traitor ! a traitor J" repeated Johnson
a half-a-dozen tiuics, in a sarcastic tone of
roicc, referring to Lane's charge against him ;
concluding with reading the article of the Con.
stitutlon defining treason; and then, pointing
his finger to Lane, Wlgfall, and Mason, he
scornfully added : "If the gentlemen will tell
me who who have abetted and advised the seiiU.
urc ot the forts and other property of the
H. Government, who now encouraKO resistance
in
this
even
who
talk,
to the Federal laws,
body, of that glorious Union to which we owe
so much, being a foreign government, who
have substituted for the sum and stri|>es a
if you will jwint
palmetto or a pelican flip,
the
out to me such men, I will tell you who
"
by the Ktcrnal," were I
traitors are ; and
on
down
went
sun
the
ere
placed in authority,
another day, I would hang the villains who
Governnow threaten the existence of the beet
ment that the sun shone on, higher than ever
the
audienceln
The
gallery
Hainan swung."
could hardly restrain the feelings of sympathy
and satisfaction which were j>ent up within
and in spite or an admonition
their bosoms
that a repetition of applause would be followed
the gallery, a few parties apby orders toWeclear
could see all around us, men
plauded.
who ached to give vent to their patriotism, but
whose fear of expulsion from the gallery comunwilling silence. l>ouglas
pelled them to au the
Chairman's order to clear
rose to move that
the galleries might be suspended, remarking
at
that it was difficult to repress one's feelings
thai it was
such a time as this, and pleading
to preserve
evidently the desire of the gallerieswith
rage at
order. Mason fairly boiled over
and
the
order,
to
auspeud
the proposition
in front
liayard of l>e., who sal immediately
called
for
its
of him, gruffly and persistently
execution. It was not, however, until the Rehouse rose in a body and
publican side of thethe
execution of the order,
protested against
was dropped, ond Johnmatter
that the whole
It was evident that
•on allowed to proceed.
the secessionists were beinjj flayed alive. Lane
looked the nicture of drsjiair as he slowly paced
the floor. Mason endeavored to amuse him*
self by cutting his finger nails, but it was evident ihst his occupation was only suggestive of
the work which Johnson waa performing upon
him. Hunter sat by the side of Douglas, looking coldly, and apparently philoeopicallr,—
but really concernedly,—on the havoc. Wig(all looked straight at the floor, and occupied
himself in stroking Jiis moustache, and occasionally throwing his evil eyea savagely toward
the Illiad of secession woes. To render the
scene still more striking, the light of* thou-

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

Baoo.—Adjocixed Tow* Utmso.- IT»«
■and RAM-burner* took the place of the light of
Heaven.
Democrat of (hit week gives three of iUeolThe Tennessee Senator aroee once more, ami urnns to a detail of
the prooMdings of the adturned his attention to the charge of Lane,
that during his (Johnson's) Senatorial career, journed Town MMtlnic bald on Tuesday of last
ho had done nothing worthy of note—accom- week. According to it* report there wit quit*
plished literally nothing, except to secure the a lively time, and a somewhat personal debate
passage of a paltry homestead bill. Johnson'a arose on a motion to make the selectmen Overreply to this attack is one of the mostWeeloquent
felt to seers of th« Poor. Mr. Oliver Dyer "pitched
the Senate.
parages ever heard in
our inmost soul the force and beauty of his
into" the report of the overseers hot and heavy
mind
what
he
to
onlv
call
can
response, but
and endeavored to demonstrate that the alledg"
after
remember
1
when,
:
substance
in
■aid
with poverty, with «1 decrease of £302.83 in the ex|>enditurea for
j ear* of painful strugcl-a
the young wife I had brought from my native the jioor as stated in the report was no saving
Carolina, and the family which at all. We have no means of forming a correct
place in North around
us, I wan enabled to purbail grown up
and
opinion of this Poor Farm Controversy, but
chase a small plot of ground in Tennessee
is of any value
build a cabin u|>on it which I could call my if the popular judgment
and
own. I remember the feeling of
to test its real merits the slectionof the old board
exultation with wlii^h we looked u|M>ntuo jx*>r
by a vote of nearly two to ono indicates a sad
little shed, and knew that at last wc had a home
waste of eloquence on the part of
ef our own. And then, long years ago, I made and improper
had the power, Mr. Dyer.
up my mind that, if ever I
as I was, should bo
every poor man. struggling
S. T. Shannon. D. F. Cole and Wm. Scamman
enabled to obtain a home—should have one
The most
were elected Overseen ot the Poor.
howDue
cabin,
small,
however
spot on earth,
of
ever rule and scanty, which in the light
unhappy part of the matter was however, the
able
Heaven and the lace of man, he should he
adjournment of the debate from the Town Mai!
to call his own. And I thank Qod that he has
one ot the
me
to the streets, between Mr. Dyfc- and
comforted
and
sustained, auJ strengthed,
war ot
from that time to the present day, and hat overseers, in which there was a great
given mean op|>ortunity' to redeem my vow,
words but we do not learn from the Democrat
s«v
in
a
part
and to bear here however humble
that any personal injury was indicted. Our
curing a passage of the homestead hill. Such
a triumph is enough for one age, ami I am conneighbor ol the Democrat seems to have been
tent and more than content to have my publio
stirred up considerably about this street renlife summed up in such a beneficent measure."
contre, bat as it terminated without any use of
Heart beat to heart throughout the crowded
"
muscle," the public have no further concern
galleries, ami the ominous rustle gave .tlason
an opportunity to growl and shako hi* burly
in the matter.
head at the patriotic masses who enjoyed the
During the conrs® of the meeting the town
flaying which lie and his fellow* traitors were
its unimportant officers, such as Surveycliosc
Johnson
continued
pouring
receiving. Senator
out stream* of withering sarcasm upon the
ors of Lumber, Cutters of Staves, Pound Keepheads of Lane and his associates; and then
Fire Wardens, Ac.
turning away from hi* poor victims, he sketch- er,
The voters did a very good thing in voting
ed the rise and progress of the Union, noting
the precious memories which olustered around to pay the two FireCompanirs 8800, 8400 each
it,the prosperity which it engendered and pro- On motion of Mr. O. It Chadbourne, £10,000
tected, the liberties which it secured, aud tho
was voted to be raised by taxation for town exbright beacon star which it hail been to the
nations of Kurojw, Anally closing with a mag- penses, and to allow the same discount on the
"
the land of the free and
nificent culogium on
of taxes as last year. It was
"
The pent up feelings early payment
the home of the brave
also voted to raise by taxation the sum of 82,and
ot the spectator* could not be repressed,
honest hearts gavevent to that sentiment of pat- 000 fur the purchase of a clock and bell to put
Mr. J. M. Peering reriotism which is yet to rescuo the South from on to the Town Hall.
Tho order to clear tho
the pit of Recession.
that the bridgj constructed last year
ported
stentorian
a
than
gallery was no tooner given
the main land cost $3 383.
voice cried out, "Three cheers for the Union," from Cult's Island to
7Kcts. jThe bridge seems to be a convenient
when the whole audience rose to their leet, and
to the call with a heartiness and will
and durable structure.
responded
which made tho Senate Chamber ring. Tho
Ilcv. Mr. Kcely was unanimously re-elected
ladies In the opposite gallery, caught tho enof Schools.
thusiasm, and rising the> screamed and waved
Supervisor
their handkerchiefs, until it seemed as though
in the
was built
the sky-lights would be forced from their iron
IIcildixo.—There
Piur
No such scene was ever before, and
arm*.
the year ending July 1, fv>0, 1United
States;
tho
in
witnessed
jterhap* never will be ngain,
For half an 071 vessels, of 215,>02 tons. During the same
staid and quid Senate.
usually
hour the excited audience, slowly obeying tho
year there was sold to foreigners 17,010 tons;
order of the Serjeant-at-nrirs, gave vent to condemned 15,080; lost at sea, (33,3(31. Total
which
cries
their patriotism in cheenand Union
did not cease till the last mini and the last wo. C8.CC0.
The total tonnage of the United States on the
man had left the galleries, and tho doors were
closed aud locked.
1st of July, was 3,333,808 tons, ot which 807,037 tons are steam veewls.
Intelligent parties nt tho South *00
The number of vessels built In the several
clearly that tho new confederate government States the last financial year, ending first of
contains a fatal element of weakness, from
July wusas follows:
110
tho fact that it is Iwsed on tho right of soShips and bail*
30
ccssion. Any Stato which may hereafter bolirigs,
372
Schooners,
dissatisfied can withdraw nt will.—

nothing

Sloops and smaller craft,

in tho new Comtitution

which bars ruch a course.

Tho

(Ga.) Reporter thus speaks of

this matter:

It may In) that our fears are groundless ;
hut wo confess that we do not fuel that confidencc in tho new government which wo aro
anxious to entertain, Itccause wo havo no
more assuraneo that wo aru to remain a united |icoplo than tho fnuncr* of tho old Union
had when they formed tho beat government
in tho world, and which has just heen destroyed by party rancor nnd personal ambition—baso deception und political treaclicry.
~y Tho New Orleans True Delta says ol
financial matters in Northern Mississippi:
'•In Northern Mississippi tho money pressure
Such para-

appears to Ik» pretty severe

Timt Ike free

AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY.

VEGETABLE PULMONARY IIAM.tM.
which haa maintain*! lu high reputation for
nearly forty ytari, an<! ia recommended by
many of the moet eminent phytieiant un>/ gentlemen in tlift country, among whom are Itev.
Jueiah Litch, l'hila.; Ilev. Dr. Lyman Bcecher,
New York; the late Prof. Leonard Wi !•. Andover Theolug cal Seminary: L. I*. Tbotftpfton,
former Secretary ol State, VL: Dr«. Merrill,
I'erry, Abell, Parker, Uerry, ami many other*;
by tbe Pre**, ami by the Urgeet and oUwt
•leftlers in druge and medicine* in the United
State* and Canada.
Price,—Small aire, 50 eta.; Large site, ?I.—
Bt MfjtfW fo get the genuine, which Uprqmrcd
by flKKD, CUTLIilt h CO., ltoaton, m l
only
OmoalU
aoll by dealers generally.
HAIR.
or where the the pore* of
the akin of the head have become choked with
Wilton'*
Hair
Mr*.
lUgrnerator will
dandruff,
found of luaturial ute. Teller, tea Id head ft ad elk*
er cutaneou* dl*ea*e* (of the head) ditappear, and
vigor and luitroaa appcaranec li (mparttd after a
few appllratlona.
Mr*. Wilw>n'a llalr l>re*«lng. ma<le from puro
coca nil I oil. I*
put up In large >Mi|||ct and rtlallt
A»r 37 eentt |>er Ih>I|Ic, and for dre**lng the hair of
any perton, vounc or ohl, there I* not It* equal In
the world. It will make the hair evertthlnj; you
with It to lie, and moreover It ha* a uerlume that la
Infinitely tupcrlor to any of the mthlonalde extract*, either foreign or Amerloan, which ftlo»»
ahould entitle It to • place on every lady'* toilet
iwll
table.

In all caaetnf lialdneM

DR. HORSE. OP PflRTLWn.

Well known for hl« »n«fMflil treatment of r»n.

Valtrrk, Jtlkma, Hromrkiln. mi l nit >ti»of the t'kront ««l /.«»«• h) Medical I n halation, Willi a view to the accommodation of hit nutneruui patiente ami other* <l« »lmu« to roniult hint
town*. will
in (Wick, lilddeford,
l>« at |MBMO II'iiim', Naen, theJint trU-if In i-acli
month hereafter until further nolle*.
If (torui)' on Friday. I>r. M. will b« 4t tUco thn
J
Doit day, Saturday, if ploaaant.

eaac*

Uwwf—4lf

1,071

Total,

The several States hold the following relative
time:
positions in ship building during the same
Tons.
Vessels.
132
201
132

Pennsylvania,
Maryland,

43
14

Delaware,
All other* |

Aro You lnsurod P
Th« MiWrlher. having l«en appointed an Agent
Ibr eenral of the hft I mo ranee t'ouipanle* In th«
MMllT.II prepared to lake rl*k* on I«-lIim
»tore», Mcrchandlee, Ac. And al*» Marine rt»k* on
ve**el*. freight* and Canp"* ou tcrui* oon*l*Unt
with wilvency an< fair profit.
CUAS. rilUD TOWLE.
lyr.M

37,807
33,4(31
31,003
21,013
7,708
4,8*1
31,380

172

Maine,
Massachusetts,
New York,

337

MARRIAGES.

1007

312,899
New York ships cost About sixty dollars per
In thi* City, by Rer J Hteeen*. Anrll 4th, Mr IIO
(i»y of U. .(i ro.,\ to Mix Kuran Pike of llWUeford-J
ton. In Maine the average i* flow forty dol-

Total,

graphs a* tho following, from tho Aberdeen lars to fifty dollars per ton.
Conservative, aro not unfrcquently met with
t2T Schuyler Colfux and John Sherman
in tho papers from that region: We at
to California
tended tho Sheriff's salo on Monday last, and contemplate an overland tour
wcru

perfectly astonished to

such

aee

a

sacri-

fico of property. One gentleman actually
purchased ono hundred and sixty odd acres
of land for $ 10; anotlier Knight n half Interest in a brick law office for $50 ; a $125
buggy was sold at $30, and numbers of other property sold equally as low.'"
Fin* Pnosrxcra roR Wheat at the West.
Tho St. Louis Republican says:
Tho Fanners of Illinois havo every reason
to bo satisfied with tho appearance of tho
>> e have reliable
wheat crop at this tiino.
information from more than twenty countii-s
of Southern Illinois, giving nssurances that
during tho past ten years the wheat fields in
March have never appeared so promising as
Tho growth is admirably well set,
now.
covers tho ground well, khealthy and strong,
encouraging largo expectations of full granaries at tho closo of the season. Tlic amount
sown last fall wus unusually large, and 18G1
bids fair to bo as distinguished in Illinois for
tho affluent wheat harvest as was 18(50 for
the
plethoric corn crop in central und Northern Illinois.
The army
KeixroRciNo Fort Pickkxs.
and navy reporter for tho New York papers
make tho following statement:
We are enabled to stato authoritatively,
that tho following force of tho United States
troops, sailors and marines on board tho
men ol war under command of Commodoro
Prendcrgast, aro detailed to land at Fort
Pickens at a signal from Lieut. Sluiumcr i
—

MEN.

Brooklyn, steam

corvctto,
sailing frigate,
St. Louis, sailing corvette,
Smaller craft (artillerists) about

Subino,

310
'2">0

100
80

800

Total,

••Covtraitjon."—Tlio Washington Star,
of
s|>eaking of tho permanent constitution
the

new

confederacy, says

thatit u tliocutcflt

Yankee invention conceivable,

a

sort

of self-

operating, self-oontroling, self-protecting and
self-maintaining contraption, designed forever to prevent,within tho seceding, State* any
such disagreeable contingency of public affaire a* a real popular election, bj which tho
their
government may possibly get out of
own individual hand* intothoeoof any oilier
men or

party.

tho objy Hceoluthn* protesting against
■taclca to a free navigation of the Mississippi
river, created by tho Southern Confederacy,
have been introduced in tho Kentucky legislature.
A Raleigh (N. C.) correspondent of the New
York Evening l'ost says :—M The people of this
State are for the Union and forever. The result
in our late election was not brought about by
the rich men, but it was an uprising of the
worklngmen, who are determined not to be led

by the eceasionists into a confederacy where
the poor man will be subject to such laws as
will necessarily make him poorer, and where he
will perhaps be ex|>oecd to all the horrors of a
civil war—all for the beuefit of the aristocratic
slave owner."

fy A cotemporary inquire*—If half a doien

pew holders in a rich and fashionable church
should take a notion to secede, and convert
their pews into pig pens, and the trustee! of
the building should fall back on the law in
order to protect the et mmou rights of all, and
insist on the removal of the pigs, would that be
cotreoiH T

Clock.—At the annual meeting of
the Town of Sace, the town voted to raise
82 000 to place a bell and clock, on the Town

Dnx

IlalL

asd

Ttil—Crftrirnej |i« »/«/ (lurfe.

For Cougha, Colila, and Conaumption, and ftll
Pulmonary Complaint*, uae the

280
304

*

Steamers,

Lagrango

I>r. O. II* Nhalna. Kclreilr Pkralrlaa,
give* |i«rtlcnlar attention to dleeaaeaof tbe yraif*
urintry organ*. and fiiecial dlteateaof women. Heft
•drcrtiecuient Id another column.
lyrXi

on

tho firwt coach under

t

In Itorvr,

It is

to start tho 15th ot Juno.

In Portland. 2d ln*t, Mr* Abbla Burnbam, »Ifl
aged 21 year*.
*Uh ult, C»I<» •' A J I' J"ne.
ag*d *'< \<ar*. a |x;ntlnnor, formerly oonnectri
with the II. ». Kary. Ma^achimtU paper* plia*)

expcctcd

of tl A 0 Randall,
In Kaco, on the

fy Prolwbly no sporting man in tho country mado as good a tiling out of tho lute
Presidential election as Senator Bright of
Indiana. Tho Washington correspondent of

/n'Tonswanda, New York I2tli ult, ofconge'll n
luittr*. I>r Je»»o F Lo«ke formerly of lUddv
ford, ai(«d 60 year*.

of the

FA8T DAY EVENING.

I'ress nays ho won from fifteen to twenty thousand dollurs by betting
tho

Philadelphia

April lllh,

nf"Since last November thero havo been
5,400,000 of tho old cents rreeirod at tho
Philadelphia mint and exchanged for new
ones.
1,100,000 wcro sent from Iloston and

I

HOI.

ORA2STD VOCAL
—**D—

tho East.

IVSTREMEMAL COKERT

preached
in Maino, was ut Saco, Sept. 10th, 1703, by
Klder Jenso Loo, of Virginia, who had been
tho principal instrument in forming tho sosermon

tIKMS, together
OPERATIC
lug *rlectlon> <>f Popular Air*. IMo»,
and Trloa. The Second of the Heaaon.

with th« mo*t ld*a»
f'uiit

Mr*. J. II. LOMI, the Kirat Mew England N
aaaUlni r>
prano. Tlie HA CO CORNET BAM>,
Mr It.M IIOIIIIK. formerly of Hac.»—u
Mr*.
will tin
CLL'II.
UI.RK
TIIKTA
Long
era.
"The liar Sp*nfh4Uarntrr" In eoaluine.

cictica of this order in Sow England.
[7* Tho landlord of a hotel at tho capitoi
of South Carolina posted in his bar-room, as
a mark of ri»|>ect to the Legislature, tho

Door* open at 7 P.
I to 8.

M., Concert to

TlCKKTll,!»

1

11

To be bad at 11 orton Brother*', the Jlookitore*
Diddeford, II. H. btaplta and J. Iloyt1*, Hmo.
L. R.

I wis

•

IIORTOK, Mavacta.

STATE OF MAINE.

j

—

L H.

blackguard*

YORK, 8H—

tttfrUf fnalfn,
| Itnlktf/lkttr»fhtfmtm
Ull/ifMi,
j,m (|>

<

mnt

Pirtnera

I

following

■

improvement

question

pUoa

of building a bridge acron the Kennebec river Mine.
Vet the Mid Defendant* though raqucled. IiaI
>!<•—T<»
at that place.
not iiil'l lha Mine, l«ut laeglwl *•• |».
I
dainaga of the Mid Plaintiff' <a* they m>
Mixuttb to Haoik.—Jame* 8. Pike of Ca- •um of twelve hundred and Hfl) d..llara whl
l«e ui»d* t»a|.|>ear, with oil.
thrre
and
tl.en
•hall
lai«, in our State (J. 8. P. of the Tribune,) haa
U.arc till* writ wi
duo dan ai.it.

And bara Jo«

been appointed lUsident MlnUter to Hague by your dolnza therein.
JOHN 8. YKNNIIY, l>|ulre.at Alfr
the new administration—a good appointment theH,ii ia* Inlli day of March lu the rearofour Iand *111/.
the
of
one thoiuand eight huudred
Mr. Pike had the unanimou* aupport
C. U. U»IU>, ClttL
delegation from this State.

STATE OP* M-AJXa-E.
Botrox Posthastes.—Hon. Joux 0. Palhaa been appointed Po*tma*terof Boston.
TORK, 88—
President Lincoln in the exerci*e of hit appoint
b*r«n aa4 h
At tbeMnnram* Jodlritl Coart,
of York. "0
ing power very properly recognlies the firat at Nk-o, within *rxl for thr C<m*ty
1*1.
II.
A.
Januarv.
TurnUy of
and
lhal 0m
opponent* to the extension of Or»t
loth* ahora Mtlon, It apMMtag towlrf
IWrtJlllli
•lavery. The appointment ot Mr. Palfrey ia d(h«»liirhir«Mi)f Ui
T
awl Ui
HllW
Ii*»b
l»a» Hiir
another instance of hi* regard in that direction. Bint", »d<1 or AIImm; I* U«l* BUU apoa -mi
ml, «(idL
Got. llouiton, of Texas, ha* mad* a
rutjkf ruiuui mm.
»<u.
h» .rd.r of
long and e*roe*t appeal to the people of Texas
Cert th*r,
«M.
denouncing in the strongest language the Anti- L Vrf th*-r"
tbm *•
its
I MVI|«
the
Convention,
of
oentiment
Democratic
■ --'—'r to
la mM t'»untjr of York.
Dld4«f<»nl
tbs
in
which
nriutol
thfr*"f to ha thlftj) <U)r( at U
usupations and uttering prophcaies
It,I poMlrmllon
Coart U> lw b*M
S. Y. Tribune says " the mUgukled and dslud- l*r«r* tii* Mil Urn of MidIVaat*
of Vork.oa 1
wlthia m4 f-r «M
l"»t tint h* may U
I>.
ed people will soon find to be in no particular Alft*d.
A.
»f
fourth Ta**lay May
rarr

forynost

^STcJS'or**.
si?

tf&S

srte

■

exaggerated."

Delta dceeritx*
BT Tho Now Orleans True
Sweesioo
StaU>
the Louisiana Democratic
+W
"tk
Convention as made up of
Utmr+ym
fr**
loalktomt fiction,

of

rvrrg

Ft&nlism

^9

to

titwry

"

_

I

11

commence

/
CKNTH,'

lb* (Mali or ((tat
11* K f< mmand jroa t« atlarhNliaun
"Nota llena.—Howdies and
n. hwal-a. I,,
M of Julius H. tier.on and
as
it
trader* anil e«
tlio
with
aald
In
mix
inetnbers,
not
eounlr,
will
othof IJIddeford
hu»ine»* In tin llrui nam* ofUrr»<
doing
other."
tho
one
from
tell
is hard to
Ilia ralue of three hundred, an
Hctiwaliarlirr
linv dollar*, and rumnma the -..;d UntuniN1
(]. W. Lane, recently confirmed Distrie wal>a.-lM r (if they may !•* found la your |»r ec.ru
Ji
a|»iwar before our Juitlaee of our Kupreute
Judge of Northern Alabama, it is said, will en- to
dlelalCourt, next to I* Imlden al Alfrnl, willn
deavor to hold his court at Athtns, in tho Un- and for our mM County of York,on Ilia foartbYu'
our mi
day of May A. 1>. I-*", then and there In
ion part of the 8tate.
Court to aniwrr unto Lveuriiua Kd„rrt..n, Mich*
W Hoc*r». and Waller Y llatdi all of Iht f ity, t
rZT lor. Hooaton ami iron. A. J. Hamilton, I ami hut* of New Vork, Merchant* and r»-parta«
In tli* Iriu ntui* of I. Kl*rrt..
madeijx>ccbM at Austin on (ho 3l*t, violently doing hu>liie«*
Ili>r*r* and llateh. In a i«lr* of the mm for tin
denouncing the Convention, the Confederacy, the Mid I». fi-n.lnnla. al mi.I flit of Nrw Vork
• it
at Alfred al>>ra*ald, oa ti><> twentieth day
and the Constitution.
S. | innl *r lii tli» ve«r of ..ur Unl oik. Ui..u»i
rich! hundred and nil)' nine l>» tl.elr I ■>!«• In wri
been
have
grantThe
patent*
XT
lac by ilirm *1x1.1*1 «•! that daU f..r ralaa Mceln
ed.— Klian J. Hale, of Fozcraft, Me., for im- prorniM<l Hi" (.lalntilTk. U> |nn th«u> or tl.elr or!
Iba llaterhlll Hank, a I'anklnf eor|>>ratl
al
provement in lantern*. Knock Piper, of Cam- doing bualneaa at lla«rrtiitl In tl.r ( iHninonwral
d..lla
a method of pre- of MaaaachuMtU. two hundred and ftft>-I*
in
for
Me.,
den,
and ilxty-aliccnU.ln Mr mouth* ft. in date, wl
I'lalnlifl
and
flih.
|lha
Una liaa Ions fine* ela|>acd.
serving
at t
artr that they wrre then and there rrady
of pay maul U> rtcalva t
J2T" The Ilath Time* haa »t*r*c<l (be
■aid tima and

plenso

I
1

|«-rf.riol
"

following notico:
"I/jok horo—Tlio following rules of order
will Imj berealUr obeyed in this hotel: Memliers of tho Assembly will go to tho table
first, and the gentlemen afterwards.''
After rending it over ho did not exactly
It didn't say any thing ubout rowlike it.
diet and blackguards; so, to caution thorn
I«rticularly, ho added:

|

city irAr.ia.-.»..iiir>r)F;F,oHiJ

against Douglas.

□T Tho first Methodist

Mr John W Hall to MIm

DEATHS.

ho new mail coo-

tract over the ccntrnl route.

March'id,

KlriraJ Ham, both of lluchoter.

a«4 »b*» m*
»n<l th. r* la mVI Coart ap^ar
la mI4 icUur, Uio
*nr h* bar*, mby Ja.1jna.nt.
an<l
him
•steuUun It
not ba r*o<l*r*4 again*!

iMnnllafljr.

C' n. LORD, Clerl
M/aatr
A Tra* Copy of Uit original writ ud oMti
( Tovrtltorwa.
Atlul,
0. 0. LORD, Cur

Grand Exhibition!

CLOAKS!
A*»

Greatest Novelty

Clo u UTERI 1111!

Season

LEVY cfc CO.,
M ANACiEKS.

HEW STYLES SOW HEADY AT

F. iV.

of tiie

DAY'S,

«rr«ad "»«■•••■ «f

tor

Ki|a|fMral with

THE PUBLIC!

NO. 4 UNION BLOCK, D1UDETORD.

praa«nt Ik la wMk

a

Drama of
\

Uaaeri|>4loa of a ftw of the

mania, atileh waaia uu* ataauflketuriag.
«• (Jiall I* eoiulaolJj a<Miog auvaltica
Uiey make thai* appnarMc*.

aa

Cut

aa

BUY YOUR GOODS AT LEVY 4 CO'S.
Whlah

•mmo

ENGLISH SACK.

U la cut with a
plala Hack back and Merluu fruut, with a full plaea
act hatwaaa, whtoh takea up <»n tha aria, glvlag tha
Tkla la

a

atyla yf Mprla* Talma

t

appaaram-a uf a «iaa»«\ with a mia!! half diamond
Oullar lka«-d two laahaa. Tha fr»ut» Uc*<l tu watch
thaouilar. Tha whulaaaaUj-trtauaad with
•a<l battoaa. It la ladaad a aaat aflat r.
Y A.

galluva

paraoni la*t
with I'M BOl'N I)ED KATUJf ACTION.

wa*

wltne».<ed b/

over

UOOJO

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3d, 1861,
Aaderary day until fortharnotlea. willb« praaant
ad tha daaply aff.-ctlnc and highly Intcrntlng
with m
play of MOW TO MAKE MONEY,
eutlra clian^a of Scrnary and appoint-

DAY, >«*. 4 l alua UJock, BMMM.

Tha

uanU.

play:

Hcrae, Dffrlug It lot-It, Factor? htnid,
Hmeo.

All kinds of Rlaok Silk*

Thla la a b*autlful Cloak and U a gr»*l tarorlte.
It la mftile *Hjr i|«p with ft bouble boa plait In lb*
back, wblob ritea<U about half w»> down tlio l«ck,
plala aack froat, with ft ly or lappel julu*d to th*
favut, two iMkM will* ftt the top, and 0r« at the
button. Tb* iIhtm «rbl*h in iirt|nrjr la form

ap to lb* neck of tb« garmeat b*tw*ea tha front
and back, and ha* adocbl* box plait to match the
run

back, cuaimeaclag at tba uaak auU eileading down
length of tb* al*«YC.
Tba plait* at tba backaad al**T*a ar* border M
wllh a beautiful *abl* eord and bullous to malcb'
lb* 11/ la front 1* aimllarly adorned wltti brai<l au«t
half tba

button*.

F. A- DAY, No. 4 Colon Block, Blddeft>rL

Striped and Figured Fancy silks
lierages, figured and plain,
Organdes,

Debsy,

BoiaUuiner, Bombasines,
Broche Shawl*,
Stella Shawls,
Traverse Shawls,
Capes, all stylos.

Waterproof Capn«,
lU»kitn and Kicks,

Mounting Goods of all

tions,

descrip-

Poplins,
Wtwl Do kiincs,

All

I>e Luines,
V aloncias.

Spring

BOSTON" BELLE.

*Ugant Dresa Cloak. It li«tt tojtf lt<
farm at tb* ba«k. ftml baa a aack or loo»* froat.
Tb* al**r*a ar* al*o *atlr*ly naw, and ar* a marked novelty In lb*lr eonatructloa. They are out frill
drap*rjr,and plaited ap at tha baud with a cuff
wbl*b *St*uda from tb* *bould*r orer tb* top of lb*
aa

—

tl**r* around th* band.

Tb* wait! and back

»r<<

la on* pi*** with lv* boi plait*, tlir** at tb* back
and ob* on *acb hip, allowing tb* iklrt to hacg la
tuipl* fold*, with a rutty (mall circular collar tac*d

cloth, and tha wliola garment trlmturd
with galloon ftud Preach button* to laatoh—41 U lal*ed a graceful garuieul.
». A. OAV, .No. 4 Union Bkck, Blddaford.

with the

DRESS GOODS!

MERRILL

L.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS!

Valour Kmnrcss,
Liwn and J.iccuoneU,

Thl* I*

French Ginghams,
Scotch and American Ginghams,
Lace M.intilUa,
Silk Capes,
Lice shawls,
(irvj goods for Dnww,

llerrlman Angeline

Figured LudiuilU, fi»tri|»ed Silas,

EminaW

Jose

liair,

Aft«r which wilt b«

Johnson S M
Johnson Geo v\
Jones Geo W

also,

Plain Kept*.
Gaitie tig. Cloths,
Goat's

McCarty Murk
Mitchell Mi-*
Moullon Mary 8
Murch Lydia
Mason I tory
Merrill II
McKinnon Gilbert
Maraton Elizabeth
Milliken C C
Mi»y berry A I)
Maddox Charity
Northnii) Mary
Norria Kin ma
Ne aon J M
Niokermtn Margaret
NoSlo W
Parka Sarah P
Placer Lydia A
Perkina Hannah
Parkin Geo E H
Pinkhain Eugene
Pierce A K
Proctor Almira
Plummer A<laline
Parson* Julia
l'atteraou Geo W
Powera Lucy E
Roberts Salinda
Roberts Sarah 8
Itoundy Louisa
Kicker Lydia
Roberta A tnaziah II
Kyan M A
Hu.ith Win M
Shaw W |{
Smith Sarah Abbie
Shaw 8 J
Smith Sarah A
Smith Sarah 8
Sullivan Nancy
Scribner Nancy J
Smith L
Soule Mary L
Snow Mra John 8
StClair Henri
Soule Martha
Smith John Jr
Smith J W
Sawver Hannah
Small Harriet L
Smith Geo
Sampson H W
Sessions Geo
Springer Caroline A
Seavey Eunice A
Turner Kuth A
Trafton Lydia 11
Fowlo Ivory
Thompson Jane

SPItli DRESS GOODS!

Foulard Silks,

Alpine

McDonnell Mary
Mom Mary

Carpenter Fanny
Connelly Margaret

eiaraloallon ol wbloh >11 aro partic- Costiican M E
fy
Clark Jane
ularly lurlteU.
Carlton Henry
• win IS
8aeo, April 4, IMI.
Chick F.U» J
Clark P P
Cleaves Cliarlea D
Coleman Carollno A
Carlton Albert
Cohleigh Anna A
Davis Sotihia
Dresser LUa
Davis Emily A
Dyer Columbia
Davis L
OPENED THIS WEEK.
D»*U Sarah II
Emery T II
Eastman 8 J
Emmons Sophia
Ellis Sarah
Ellis Ivory
Evans lle*sle
Foss Sarah L
Fobs Marietta A
French Sarah J
Foitet Jennie
Fowler Harriet A
Inrite* attention to lili itoek of
Furlong Ruth N
Goodwin Susan
Goodwin Laura J
Grant Louisa M
Goo<lwin Mm Joe
Griffin Harriet
Graham Emily
Green Liwie
Gratrim Fanny U
Gilmau AS
Gordon Aman<la M
Goodwin Ucnj C
Goodwin Oliver
Hamblen T J
Harmon SainM M
Opened thl* week, which erobrac® all tho
Hodgdon Sarah
Henchy Samuel
lloo|>c Mr
Hall Mrs Mary E
Hooper Mary C
NOVELTIES OK THE SEASON' 11
llaar Mrs
Holt Mary P
Hern Lydia
Hathaway Lemuel
Harris John
Hnve* Julia
Hill Georgian*
Harris G w
Hutchinson r N
Hum Lydia
ll.ukcll Fessenden >>
Herrick Emily E
rccei*c<l
this
Cloak*
waok,
New Style*
Harmon Fanny
Hutchinson Eluab h A

T.

following ara tha la«d-

dlod Incident* In tha

LA EUGENIE.

Littlrficld Sarah
Libby Sarah
Lravitt Sarah A
Lincoln iSumii U
Lcwia Mary A
Linnell l,oiii*a M
Libby Mra J U
Lonj; Frances M
Lowell It J
Lane Stephen
M«n*lon MraSophronia
Morrill Marv A

SPUING

oB,

DAY. >0. 4 L'ulun llloek, UiJUtfunl.

r. A.

April

To tb«

lauat l*aru ttt> laa In Ladiaa* outauia tiar
Tu which

rarjr

Mr*. M n lfodgM an<t MIm 8. A. Lowell would
r»«|wlfulljr anuwunce U the Laiitc* of Vork CounActeraoa Sarah L
ty. that their
Aleian-frr Mary 0
Adams Mr* Marg't 11
Abbott Mri K J
.Vf»r Stock or
Averill Cyrus
llailey l'hebe J
Kradbury Abigail U
llrown Alrair*
lleaumont Charlea
Ilrackrtt Cbarlw
llean Ellen M
llradeen John 0
Will he opened at
Mean Mary J
llragdon Mary L
lU'in Mary
Daggar Mary P
NO. 3 CALEP
Hanks Mary h
ll«nion Mn Mary A
Chase Maria
10, 1801. CutuThomM
Wednesday,

BLOCK, SACO,

93d parf>rmanc« of the gran-l Moral ant Doma»tic
Wa

Remaining uncalled tor in the l'u»t Office,
Itiildcfunl, April 1,1801.
Persons calling for thes« let ten will plesM
they are "kdvertlaed."

VARIETIES!

CLOTHS,

CLOAK

brought out th« charming llttlo Comsdjr of

Jelleson Kliia
Jfllerson Albert A
Johnson Mary S
Kent Henj F
Kuox S G

all Color* ami yualltlc*, with Trimming* to

In

watch.

|

TIIE ISABELLE.

bodjr U cut with thr** warn* la U>* back,
with lappela on Ui*back «*ann.d**p Uowiagaleerea
with lapp*U to match tb* body. It baa a Bpanlah
Collar which la cut to a point behind aa d**p aa tba
Tb*

and *it*nda to th* bottoin of the garment In
front, and la bound la with tb* front Trimmed
with rich cabla cord, button*and galloon to match.
F. A. DAY, No. 4 Union Black, lllddalbrd.
walat

THE UTILITY.

Thl* garment la mad* of Water proof or Repliant Clotb, and la dealgned to take th* plao* of th*
"Old Water Proof Clccular." Tb* Utility la cut
with a My of th* French Sack, with half drapery
•I**t«* and eaflk. Ita chief peculiarity ooaalata In
tb* iot»1 aooalructloa of lb* collar, which. In p/*a»mmi w**th*r la a larg* plain *ap* or collar, or*r tb*
>hoald*r*i but la cut doubl* with a girdle la the
edg*. with which It can b* gathered or drawa up
lato a tegular bood,or*rtb* bonnet or b*ad, and
U«l under th* ohla la a rata or whea dealr*<l.
t. A Day, No. 4 Ualon Block. BlddcXWd.

Ladies' Merino Vests,
ladies' Scarfs,

Embroidered Collars,
Embroidered Sleeves,
Embroidered Flouncing*,
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Infant's Waist's,
White Brilliants,
Plain White Cambric*
Plain White Swiss,
Figured and dotted Swiss,
Checked Cambrics,
Strip'd Camhrics,
Draperies, for Curtains,
White Linens,
Linen Bosoms,
Linen Handkerchiefs,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Chautilla Veils
Frvnch do.,
Morian,
lloop Skirts,
Kid Glovm,
Lisle Thread Gloves,
Silk Glovos,
Black Mitts,
H>«ierv, all kinds,
Itlack Velvet Ribbons,
Worsted Braids,
Needles, Pins and Fans,
Spool Cotton, Linen Thmuls,
Jet Bracelets and Black Pius,

In any

T.

I'uiun

1

''Spangled Marking."

Button*!

•11 new aty I* garuiaoU-

Thl* week receireil,

Unhloachcd Shoetingn,
lIl.Mcb.-d Moualin*,

Um«) la Um manuf^iuro of

LADIES' CLOAES,

Canton KUuncU,

(jt«j Linen*.
Cotton and Wool Flannel*,
do.,
All wool white
K«<d Flannel*,
(inj

M*>

4t g«r

Slow

Opera do.

Colored Cambric*,
do.
Sorvinet
CorwU. Jean,
Humi* l)ii»|»'r,
ManeiUc* Quilt*,
I.tiicwt<T

Quilt*,

All Wool Table Gram.

(irry

b« U*l

do.
do.

Linco

do.

White Datnuk Cov*r»,
Drop Core™,
l>*tua*k, bj the yard,
Napkin* and Doyle*,

Snow

lluckubug Toweling*.
CLOUS HIDE TO ORDER 11LIT STILE,
An.I ftl Short Hollo#-

Al», owning UU «wk

a

tall Um of thoM

The proprietor* har* no heeltatloa In cuarinte*.
to all who way
ing (ha wet perfect aatUthatloa
An) perton die»l»it the New York Cheap Store.
will
•ai -iiwith any part of the nerfortuanoa,
all of you.
l<adlet.
have their mono refunded.
that want the Uatklua. Shawl* and Hllks, or any
other kind of Dry Uoods. will Bnd theua at Le»)
AtVa.
We therefor* expect a Tlslt from all of yoa thai
an.I
arw In permit of choiceet. cheapest, largest
■oet dasirahte ituck of dr> pwli erer brought
iato the town of liaeo.

Emglink Crowm Blk SUk*,
•»

«haac* UHra la

WMJtO£ wktoh «• »h*ll Mil IS yw owl. 1m*
lh»a fl>naM prtoM.

TICKETS GRATIS,TO DK HAD AT TUE DOOR

QT

Children

F. J.

IJafV,

No. 4 ratoa Block, BltMrford.
fc>U

AfWt for L M. Blagw A <V» fewlaf MmAIo

AJKUUA,

I Ml.

loll

half prloa.

A11Serai radnetlon U tajalllas
setted for Uta

Front seats

re-

Ladle*.

QT Down open at 7 o'olo**,—perfbrmeoce tc
MMeaee at T » o«*lo*k.

LEVY & CO.,

Dcorinj; Block,Factory Island, Saco,
N. B. 81(a th« Red flat.

Ill*

or

Wedding Card* printed at thi*

at

Offio*

13

UNIVERSAL, UNIVERSAL,
i* tiik nrwAJin roR

DR. S. O. RICHARDSON'S

SHERRY WINE BITTERS,
Tho

celebrated New England Remedy Air

1hi hit mil Con tlip il ion, Jaundice, Fever and
Ague, (leiirrat Debility, and till Hiieniet
ariiing J'rom a Dinrdered Stomach
or Howell,
They are u«od and recommended t>y loading Phy•Iclan* of tlio country, and all who try them pro*
nounee theni Invaluable.

plalnt."

tuni, I'oftmaitcr at Willlaiuaport. Ohio,
I u»o them
my 11—"They give great satisfaction
ro.vfeir, having taken cold, become prostrate and
lo*t my appetite. It relieved ine, ami 1 can recommend It with great assurance of It* merit*."
Dr. H'M. M. KEIlll, of Hogerivllle, Ind., write*
u* that they are the iniMt valuable inealclne offered,
lie ha* recommended them with great success, aud
E. S.

with thein made several

cure*

of

palpitation of

the

Al*o,

health."

Giiishuin%,

Prints.

Poplins,

Rrcftt variety

OEoniiE ir. HOrVMAN my* he wa* afflicted
with rheumatism for twenty year* In all It* various
torm*. and at the date of hi* letter he hail liven 'J
when *ev.
year* well) tho nitt<*r* effecting the cure,
eral phviiclan* attending lilm could do huu no
"for
Itheumation,
lie
savs,
ll)ntpta, liver
good,
complaint, kidney affection or drup«y, it I* a specific cert'tin remedy."
J. if. UI/NT writ** from Delphoa, Allen Co O.,
that lie
(a *ectlon\»here fever and ague
.■ |.-.i mint
most che< rfully reeoiiini' i..|- lIn iu
In all case* of fever and ague, dyspepsia and gene<

ral debility.

I). K. UAU.EIIERS, M. I), write* from Van
Wert, (>.,'• I most resist fully recommend the Hh«rry Wine Hitter* to the notice of dy*|Kiptle p< r*oii*,
aud all who require a (tliuulatlng medicine."
Nnch \rwi wrnrr rrrrlv ing dully.

SILKS,

Figiir'd

Fancy

Silk*. In all

Colors, Shades and Qualitios.
At E. II. BANKS'.

Black Silks, Black Silks.

m.—•

rnptclivt CeealiV*,
|LI"!rt(W SktrMtf
UncBTlxui
e/Mrir/JejmOM,
9»r

er

command you to attach the good* or estate
of Julius 8. ttei*on and Simon fichwabacher,
both of lliddeford, In Mid County of V'irk, trader*
ami oo-partner*, doing livilmu under tho Arm
nauie of Hereon A Hchwnbaoher, to the value of
four hundred dollar*, and summon the Mid defendants (If they may ho r->uud III your preolnot) to apbefore our Justice* of our Supreme Judicial
'ourt, next lo be boldcn at Alfred, within and fur
our »aid Oounty of York. on the fourth Tue*day of
then and there In our Mid Court
May, A l>. I
to auawer unto Frederic W. Ilotchklaa, of the city,
eoanly and state of New Vork, merchant, in a idea
of the c»«« A«r that the ulil (ielendanU at «ald City
of New York, to wit Alfred aforeMld, on the twentieth day of September In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and flltv-nlne, by their
note In wrltluic of that date by them algned for value received promised one L. Kdgertou. Iloirer* aud
Hatch to imi v theui or their order two hundred and
Bfty *ix dollars and *lxty cent* at the llwerltlll
IVank, In Hire inoutlu froui the date of Mid not*,
which time ha* elapsed, and the tab! L. Kdgvrton,
Ko^er* aud llntch thereaftcrward* oo tho day of
the date of Mid uote by their endorsement In writing on the back of Mid note for value received
ordered the content* of Mid note to tie |>ald to the
|ilalnttl1 or hi* order according to the tenor thereof of all which the Mid defendant* then aud there
had notice aud thereby liecame liable, and then
and there in consideration thereof promised the
plaintiff to |>ay him or hl« order the oontenU of
Mid note according to the tenor thereof. And the
plaintiff aver* that lie we* then aud there ready at
the time and place of payiueut of Mid note to reeelve pavmenl of the same.
Also fur that Uie Mid defendant*,**! Mid Now
V<>rk to wit Mid Alfred on the day of the date
hereol twins indebted to tho plaintiff in the other
■urn of three hundred dollar* tor to much money
before that time had and re«*Ivod by the Mid defendant* to the plaintiffs' use. theu and there In
Con*ideratlon thereof promised the plaintiff to pay
litin that *uui on demand.
Yet the Mid Hereon A Scbwabacher, though requested, have not paid the Mine *um* or either of
tliem or any part thereof, but neglect so to do—to
the damage of the Mid plaintiff (a* be ityi) the
*uiu of four hundred dollar*, which shall then and
there be made to appear, with other due damage*.
And have you there thl* writ with your doing*
therein.
Willies*. JOHN & TKNNKY, Kwjulre. at Naeo,
the Iwcuty-flnt day of .March In Ihe year of our
Lord one LhuuMnd eight huudred aud *ixty.
C. U. Lord. Clerk.

AV

r

At

prleot that defy competition. $3000 worth
Oll-bollcd Plain Illark Hllka,

of

E. n. BANKS'.

{>ear

At the Supreme Judicial Court heron and held
at Saco, within and for thecouu y of York on the
Br*! Tuesday of January A. D. IWl
In the above action, II appearing that Klmon
Nchwabacber. one of the defrudanta. is out of the
Mate, and ha* never been notified and ha* no ten.
ant, agenl or allorney in thl* Mate upon whom to
serve net Ice. the court order that the plalnUfleauae
the Mid defendant to be notified of the pendency
oT thl* suit by ecrvlng him In band with an atteated copy of the writ ami this order of Court there,
Ihe cam* three week*
on, fourteen (or by ituhiiaiilng
•ucceeslvely in the Union and Journal a newspaper
In Dlddetord, in Mid eountr of York, the
I publication thereof to be thirty) davi a! least,
be lb re the next term of Mid Court to be held at
Alfred, within and tor said County of York, on the
tourth Tuesday of May A. 1\ IMI, that he may
then and there In eaid Court appear and show eauae.
If any be bare, why Judgment In Mid action, thould
not be rendered against him and execution i**ue

Cnted

accordingly.

C. D LORD. CUrk.

day of December A. I>. I^-Vi, and ha* ever been
constant and true to the Mid l»aao In all her mar
riauo obligation!, that tiionald l»a.ij unmindful of
liln marriage duties and obligation* n the '-Mb day
of June A l>. ISM at said tiaoo did commit the
crime of adultery with MM Martha J. Lll>hy, and
an divors other day* and time* during raid year of
I XV5,and a portion of the * ear I •■•.w.i-al*o guilty of
the wine crime with Mid Martha. That afterward*
during the year IH56, he was guilty of the crime
of adultery with one Harali M ison. at various time*
and plate* now unknown to your libelant. That
In coii«e<iuence of thi* conduct of the said Isaac,
with the mid Martha, and previous act* of Illicit
Intercourse with other women In place* beyond
thl* Ntate, and of aim»« and neglect »( >our libelant. she wa« on the *aid flrat day of ll^oeinhcr A
I) 1*55, oli 11 red to leave the aald Isaac, and ha*
not since resided with him. or received any aid
from him. since which time your llbclaull* Informed he continue* to live • dl**oluto lire.
Wherefore *he pray* that ad i voire from thelMind*
of matrimony imw existing between her and the
•aid Isaac, may lie dl**olved by a decree of thl*
Court, with mch other decree* a* Justice may
8aco.

ZRVIAII II. UOULI).

January 5, I SCI.

STATE OF MA.I3STE.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

All ttmee on the *?• of hou»«k«*]>lnt. »nd tho»« alrtxKly eetaMliftexl, will tint! It for their Intvrcil
of
Uuwlilt

lloutekeci'lng

E. n. BANKS'.

YORK,

as.—

At Ikr Suprtme Jmlirial Catrl, htpvn anil htld at
Sara, eiMm ami for si it Count* nf f»'t, on tki
t'irtt Tuf biy of January in tkt jiraraf our l*ord
ear flkuuiaml njkt hundred and liMtf-onn
IThlX the foregoing Libel, Ordered, that the LibU elaut give notice to the said l«.iao H. Uould to
ap|*ur before the Justice* of our said Supreme
Judicial Court, to lie held at Alfred, within and
Ibr raid county of York, on the fburth Tuesday of
May next, b) serving hiin In hand with an attested
copy of said libel and thl* onfer thereon fourteen,
(or by publishing the same three weet* successiveIn the Union A Journal, a newsiiaper printed In
Iliddeford In *ald County of Vora, the laat iiuldlcation thereof to be thirty) days, at least, before
the sitting of said Court, that he may then and
there In our said Court »how cause. If any he have,
why the prayer of aald Libel should not t>e granted.
C. n. LORD, Citric.
Mini;
A true
of the Libel and order of Court

ly

PRINTS. PRINTS.
K. II.
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OPEN",
M*ortuent of

GOOS FOR GEKTU'MEN'8 WEAR,WE
>

treat rarlet jr of rt>ia, jiarUcuUrljr »<Upt«<l to the niiod.

rerjr

Broadrlothi of ererjr Color and Quality.
tiAflUMERETIS,
DOESKINS,
satin ktw.

CA8SIMERB9,
TWEEDS,
ERMLNETTO,
LADIES* CLOTHS, AMI

VBSTING8,
Of U>* rtch««t

At

Varlttjr iud P»tl«'rn,

E. H. BANKS'.

niajeft.nl. March 29.1861.

lUf

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS

C. B. LORD, Om*.
ro» TSEATKU, BALLS AND COICSST*
True copy of the original writ and order of Court
wlik NnUmi a*4 DUyaMh at
PrtalH
thereon.
Attest

York:

"nKSPKCTFULLY represent" Zeviah II. Oould
IV of Naoo In mI<I County. Hint »he wn« married
to onu Isaac W. liould by Klder Jainn lluuell, a
in
person duly authorised to solemnise marria^s
thl« Ntnte i>n the -MrI day ofHeptemiier A. I» I ■•It,

reuuiro.

8TATE Or MAINS.
•*.-

To tho Iloti. Juftllcpi or the Siiprrme
Judicial Court notv in aonalon lit SuCounty of
co, within nnd Tor tho

Hint rlio lived with the aald l**ac until the flr«t

Warranted not to hreak or eraek or change luitre
In wearing. Junt received at

to eiauilue the

Tills 01T1CK.

th«

romwniri

DETERIORATION OF
THE BLOOD I

Ajtv rot raa rouowixo

FORMS OF DI8KA8E,

originate In
DTftPETftUl
LiAT.il complaint. drop*y, necialou
LOM OF AP• ml NERYOCS AFFECTION*,
rETITE,IIUDArilE,U50lOKud DEi
CARBUNCLES
of
HPIRITB,
rREMION
■■<1 BOILS PILES, SCURVY, AFFEC.
Tiom OP T1IE SEIN, COSSl MPTIVE
TENDENCIES, BRONCHITIS, DISU«EI PECI'LIAR TO rEMALD,
Mo*t of which

tAIXCOMPULmACCOJlPAJI*
IED

BY OENERAL DEBILITY,
AND REQURINO

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

•T###—The failure of IBON u a remedy for B|»prptim, a bad tUte of the blood, and the nuinerou* dl*ea*e*eau»ed thereby, ha* trim from the want of
•ueh a preparation of Iron H ahall enter the abroach lo
• Paotoxidi lUte, and aailmilato at one* with the
Wood. ThU want the rEBUVIAN BYBIT *uppliee,
tad it doee *o In the only form in which it U poeeibie
for Iron to enter the circulation. For this reaeon the
rilKt'VIA.V BYBtTP often radically remta dUeaae* in
which other preparation* of Iron and other mcdiclaoe
hare been found to be of no avail.

Certificate of A. A. HAVE*, M. D.,of Doetoa.
It U well known that the medicinal effect* of rrotomide of Iron are loat by eraii a very brief eipoanre to air,
and that to maintain a eolation of Protniide of Iroa,
without further oaidation, ha* been deemed impoeaible.
In the RXCTLUr BYBl'P thU deeirable point U
attained bjr combination in * war Hiroai ixaso*w j
and till* dilution majr replace all the prolo-carbonate*,
Citrate* and tartrate* of the Materia Medtca.
A. A. HAYES, A«**yer to the VtaU of Maaa.
18 UoyUton btreet, Uottoa.

copy

thereon.

•

Jttft

I

L«av« Atlantle Wharf. I'ortiami.

Certiorate from well known Cltlrens of Bootoa.
The umlrrtlirnrd, hating eiperiraced the bmeflcial
effecta of the l'EHl'V1AN 81 Itl?P, do not healtate UI
recommend It to the atleKtiuli of the public.
Peter Harrry,
Iter. John Plcrpnut,
Jame* C. I)uun,
Thoma* A. Drxtrr,
Samuel Mar.
B. II. Kendall, M. 1),
Uer. Tho*. Wblttemore.
Thomaa C. Ainory,

Certificate from Hell known ( liurni 01 .1,10m.
New York, Not. 17th. 1M9.
Th» rtperlrnre which we hare had of the FEBt'VT-

AN MYUrl* amlthr rtidrnrc which hat hern rihitHtrd
to 111 <.f it* (jr» it turtru iii the rure of many diwa***,
•atl.lte* ut that it l( • mclirlntl afrnl of remarkable
of tmalid*.
poxrr and deterring the atteuUou
J0I1N L. WII.LIAMB. I aa
I'nauteul of Ui« MttropeUtaa Bank.

•Tr.VENR,

J(.. •ml Ontrat MharL
MumUy. Tur*U>, W'ctlucoU/, Thui*lay and Pri
day, at 7 oVI.Mk P. M
II.li. Ou IVck. HAL
,2 KMl>t»«ii«niniUlir.| Willi alarxenumlTi
orNUto lUmiii*. f«r tli* accommodation «'f ladlw
an1 lauilllrt, and trawllere arc reminded that •')
taking till* line, much tavlnc of lime ami ni*n<t
will lie made, ami lUat tin* Inconvenience of arrl
b"ur« uf the night will t«

o>l.*k P.

Tli*

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS
8PRIXQ A.HR.A.TMOEIvI'ISrT

M rulloBf

jy UitM Brown'* Wharf. Portland, I'J't'.HI
H tntxixnAr *r»i ajTmujr. at * v«iock i\ u
and Intve I'ler U North Hirer. New Vork. i.TA'ttf
trr.nxi:*mr ami satvm>jv,*x a o'clock p. >1,
The reeeel* are Altai up with Una acronuuodatlom fur |ia»M-ni;vr«, uakinic thl* the imxt
rafe and comfortable route for traveler* between
New York and Maine.
Including im-al* and Mate Room*.
I'aiuiaKe,
UinnI* lurwarue<t by tlil* line lo an<l from )lonIreal, Uueliec, llantfor. Ilath, Au{u«ta, I^Mt|«rt

and bt. John. They alto connect at New Vork with
Mcauicr* fur Jlaltloi. re, bavannah and Wa*hiu^ton.
Bhl|t|»r« are renueital to tend their freight to
the Ih)ht before 4 P. II. on the day that (he Te.tie»
Portland.

NOTICK.

IUDDEFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
l» hereby gtren that the Annual Meetlnz
of raid Company. for the choice of Directors,
will lie boldcn at the office of raid Coni|>an>, In
lllddcfonl, on the iceond Tuetday of April A. 1).
IcMil, at 2 o'clock I'. M.

NIJTIOK

DAVID HALES, Secretary.

D'ddeford March Id. I Ml.

FANCY GOODS,
ARTIST'S X A

F O It

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

TESTIMONIAL* FROM CLERGYMEN,
On the efficacy of the I'rrutian Sjrrup and the benefit* tlirjr hare derived from It* utel
In Bait
Jt,» JOHN riERl'ONT. Mrdford. Maaa-IK (Ocacj

FACTORY ISLAM). SACO, JIK.
Particular attention jciven to

appointment

P. POIirKR, C<MnmlMioner.

W Cuatocn Ilouae St., Doaton.
M
March tilth, IMI.

notiTk-

hereby given,

that the

cholc* of Officer*.
I'tr trjtr,

Blddcford, March 37,1Ml.

QT Labels

|irie«a corrcfpondlng with
It Y

lUirum

am.

othtr Culajirowa wima

la
Iter. WARREN IHRTON, Ilotlon, Maaa-It* lllw;
Nrr».
llaadfh*, l.<«*»f Arwlllr. Oi.prr«kH>, Nrural*ia,la Ctef
oat Altnlwus aad (Jtatral IMtaUi/i tl* Valo*
fjnwN.
UrtdIter, AKTItrn a ri'I.I.EIl—It* KOtoer In Nrrrow
for AI<*oholi*
a. tir*. fcilttwlmi, htn-minMi, KutieutaM
to Cterfyaita.
b|»iiU, an4 Gn.cral ItaMUtyi It* ValiM
fur
Rev. At'Ot'KTt'S It I'ofK, hvuMrrUW, M***.-Cux»
Hull* and (iaatrel IrrMllly.
Iter. Ol'RIWV ROIIIIIN*. Hartford, Coea.-ltt Efflra*/
tfufeIn (Jturrtl Drl.1l.t7, I Jrtr Complaint, l>/apt pate,

Iter. ITIIRAlM Nt'TE. Ja, I.awi*»»«, Karaaa Trrrltorr
liitOkarT In Hjipr m*. I>>r.i:ny, llwtfallun,and Ad*pteli->n to \Vr«crn Luuial* UixaM.
IU» TIIOM A* II. roNH— li, Efficacy la U«a*ral DaMlit/,
I Itiau.lf.il or Mtrtvua kjrtlMa.
Iter. RICHARD METCALr. Uoaten, M*a*-It* I'm a* a
II Uaa prorod J wt lb*
IVmtfrr i4 lll«*a<ioni 11* *a}ti
Touic thai 1 v iiiittL"
Iter M. P. WEnaTER, IVarnn. M«a.-Tt* Valoa la PjtptPaad MuuimJi
tie, tlirooic I lanlxara, l>rrai<faiiiai.l of Um
Iter. JO* II. CLINCH. Iteatoa, U*M.-lU Efflra*/ in WarIhoci and iiaucrU Urtilit/.
Iter AIIHAll.OI JACKKON. Walpnl*. N. IL—lie EIWj
and takralUijr Appetite.
In llat,
Iter, J. rr.AH*ON, Ja.. Ntalwrjport, Mai*.—Ill EOeacy
lu I>fapri*ia *iid l>*UUt).
Krr AHTIII'R It. R CltAWI.rT, Hrrahada, Ilurmah, E. L
CUnMU* Ii.UIiO Nv,IUa( ol Um LilrrnilUt*.
IVr P.VITAI.IS PCIIERIt, Iteatnn, Maa*.-ll* IteMor^
l.r* fi.«»r a'lrr Ir>rr, Ijliauim af Iha Narrow, Nyatem, an I llTtprpal* I llrtrnemeeUaUoo to "kchater,, f*at>.
tra,

Ik^iainaivllilllm*

Iter IIENRV fl'llA M. Ite^nn Ma**.-It* Effltac/ la I>jt|k|»ii aiMi AltrrlHMMor Hi* Llr*r.
Ik Tela* In n«re ef
Krr. K. II RmPEl. llflMon. Mat*.
Jlmn.-hoi*. I nil I^ratlaa,Torpid Ur*«, Ntiuaifi*, aad Mwr>
on* l»Uill/
Iter. r. C. IIKAM.r.V Grrrnlteld Mm Ik Onilix.
n»aa aa * Mr.ii.al
A|tat tad LJBcaa/ la Ujaprptu, liurrlioraand I'lrunaf
Iteeton. Maa*.- flrnrral K/romOI.M*TCAD.
W.
J
Ilrr.
aa a Madimrndaiinn. and ConMrnr* In lu t)rnaia*arM
dari IU IJfccarj iu l>;a|«|<aia aad Ntrrooe ItebUlt/.
—

N. R. rnmphlet* mntalnlng Letlera from tk«
iilnite nnmnl OentleniPii oml othrra, anil (ItIns fall Informetlun ul the >) rnp, un be bad
or to
on application to Ibe Atfcntt,

John P. Jewell A• Carter,
STORE 30 BOMUER STREET,
(Next door to the Post Office,)
BOSTON.

Sulil

liy nil DrutZl'U.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
he pnlil at I'uhllo Auction, in South
l\rILT.
If
wick, lit tho I'o^t-cllioe, on Monday tho

Ber.

l.'itli
•lay of April neit, at in o'clock In the firunoon,
tliu following ilf.crliioil tract* of r«-.«l eatato
A lot of wood land. at AicaiBentleu*. containing
forty-one »ort'«, and hounded by land* of Ihttld
llwly, ImUIi Miorcy, and Mlicr*.
AUoitlot at Tom Tinker »o callcd. containing
Work*
thlrtv-livo acre*. Uiunded liy tho
Hlvcr. land* of Hie I'orUmouth tUcn and Portland
lUilriM l Company, and laud* of Ikn)auiln Nmoo.
l;-1
AI»o tho Marili Int. to called.containing twenty
Maracre*, and adjoining land* of Mr*, Charlotte
*
rill and other*.
Al»o tliu Middle iia*turc. *o called containing
twenty acre*, adjoining laud* uf ItenJ. II. Uerrlah
and other*.
Aim another lot of paiture land, containing forty
acre*, ad)oluing land* of IlenJ. II. UerrUl) mud
tliu ruad to VVItchtrut
AI*o a lot of tillage land, dtuated l'i«t of the
op|xi*ite Ilia huutc of Kdward Uarrvu,

orcliariL^iid

containing thirty acre*.
AI*o another lot of orohard and tillage land, contalulng tlilrtr-flrcacre.-, *ltuatc«t on the Wltchtrot
Hoad, und adjoining the piece la*t dercrllied.
Al*o aliotti< lot opiNxlte the houMof John llau*eom. ainl containing l"ur acre*
AI*o another lot of land with tha dwelling liou*e
and attic building* thereon, containing three and
one-half acre* couipridng an orchard of one hun
dred and tllTy apple tree* of cholco fruit, and onehundred |>car tree*, near and quince *talk* i the
wine hcing the preuil*c*now occupied liy me.
f2f*Hale without reicrre, and |h*mm*1ou gltren
Iffliuedlately.
Tcruu, ca*h or good approved note*.
t3f*l'ri'iuit«« open for examination until tha day
ofaala.
bo IIrmwick ,1
March IK, *61.

i (SwISJ

ICIIABOD OOUmVIX.

If. m STAPLES* CO.,

COUNTRY TltADE,
All orders promptly attended to.
Sxico, Mnrcli 4, 1861
PROF. WOOD'S

Itl.OOD RENOVATOR.

8. A. BOOTH Br.

printed at thia office.

JwiJ
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K> l«4
III rail iu III# I||»|»I llnni. i' ll.al
Ii4
ail •ltMallta(CaiM|«illl3!,f'r I b»*» liaa )•*■ i>|*.*i""*' '* <"4 law.' •
II.m I In I aaj lliiiu >•"< >"•
< ih.niiMllauil("l It, n<
.1II INI "
I I Ma I
■<
»•
II, •• )..M vlila, la aanll >1 •" <4 a l»*-|.-a.'nl
•
a* iiIh. aw.I will ajiu-.»t ihiai U.iim*.
.\r« »>l li*alll.f
-ill. a Im It 'tt. •
•kla m«
|u |. hi umbi lb*
ahil« ft.ll ulT
Mjr bWiii l« ii.a H if, alaj I ki. nt I lit
ftvliuga IUI I h* ilia,*. Imi <*• In.in wj ajaiwj I *(
""
v l.*t I aai m' m.; all'"•••*•• I bat I I
I .1
JiH, If.at |
|v
||^ n^Hlla ut (litf «,>,
aa-l itaiaia atar
l.aira.
graMwilj,
Ai.mi.il n. Tiurr.
Plr». Iln.r «tr I 'r} • I iir la «,
Trllrr ami Hall ll|n iim. fcialil llra.l,
ltlit|f iturut, kai* U».., ltiU1»ay.
Vr. ItulaHt II. l*r«Ua w.ll-. fr an
r Mb
faft* I'M Ibal ba Iim mnj an i»..trial* aaaa ut
/'lajiy, Mill.Ii lliifalnw.1 lu tiiH.it.al. fa'all/, 1«]r Iba
-nm*
l-ravtrrla* uaa iluar »araafaaillla a»l .i«
ihtignant Vrfi/win b» In t* .1— a ,4 ik.
n;l
ha ruira Ilia naauawi Krvptf-ml !•> II ««wauntl|r.
Ilrnnrhnrrla, Uollrr or Htr eMail Xnk.
II -1.4Kabulo* M.rtH / I'ii»|»il. T'ta. ail|ia|
I
a In I.
lira
I»nr !<ai*.i|<aillla «i«l Hi"
awa i*r||lt( on Ilia aarb, alu.li I I.a I aaitr<«4 fi ai
■

—

ot»*

ta«*j*an."

I.e iir nrrliira nr lVlilIra, 0» arlan Tumor,
I'lrrliic llierallini, KvMialr lllara.ra.
aril. •; "I
Dr. J R. f (liaftiilBij. i.f Nra V«k Ii
Dmal rlmrfiillt n«i|>l)r allb Ilia ri«|»"luf i—ir a«.nl la
aniliif I liata *«i».| »«ir Hai^.inlla a la ai
allaralha la llw huiiimiw «»>ai|4aiaU 1* alii Ii a*
aaipliijr aacli a inn..It Iwl Mwalallji la h
ul Ilia Km.fali.oa dlailioia. I liaia rai«l *1*1.7 lurilrrat* raara rf |Mmrilia< I7 It. an<l aaw »b*ir iIm
t<4 Iba a/rrai. 1 b* al «f»
I'Uiiil «aa rauanl l.jr
Noiliin* allbla "J banal*
all.hi llaair »»» ami mini.
nlif* r.|iiala || tf I lira* r*mal« fctHMMtU'*
Klaard f. Jlirtni, «< Nralarj, Ala., wrll»a, "* da«.
pnma amnaa laaaar ihi km u4 lli» fcaal™ laar fcaillr,
all Irli ba.1 d*B*i| all I Ik rrawaliaa a* iimiI.I aiMf4.n l.aa
al Irnicth U»a na«|il»lrljr rnr*J by Jim' K«ir»a« ai *ar.
aa|<arllU. rtar | Ii*«m Ian tiiit1.1 ii'4hln< Nil aitlifa*
ll>a cul aRiml i*li*f. Ul ba a.|»ta»4 lb* trial i< >i«r
ftaraaparllla aa Hi* laal r*a.nl l»»wa ratlla«. an I It
proved altelual. Aftar l*hla( your iraia.1) al^bi a*al#
too •tait'lnai of tba illaaaaa rHMalna."
■yphllla aMtl Nirmrltl DIhih.
Niw Otuim, r.ti. %•■>!, i»w.
>»■
Vt.J.C. Ami Mr, I riimfiilly
nf your •(•••!. and r»i»nt In y>m mm* of lh« >0nl«
li»« t«lil»l a lib ymi K<ix|«lllU.
I lino tni»l villi II, la my |inHln, ni"*t rf lb* -tat
plaint* far whlrlt || l< tammmrmUd. and l.a»* I*»l It*
WrrIn lit* mi* rf Hmt*I tm
•ItfU truly
rur+il !•$ ■•>. i'i,. > tmy ihIImIi had >». t i<ii. al *a*
lu hi* HiIimI, nlin li (rtt (KiiMialac bk |xl«U and (!*•
t<1> of III* BKXIIIt, Vugr fai'M-allll*. M a.llly takm,
CUiral liliu III #»a ar, k*. Amdba-r >w tllai k*l b) M(NnUiy •) ln|it.-ai* lit III* lh«r. ami lb# ubwalk* bad
a omtldrrald* i«ll i4 it, »t ll.al I lolkir lb*
aalm
diHinb-r a mild nam ■ >-«, It III* U..I11 and kill Itlui. Hal II
yi*id*d lo my a.lmliiialialfcin >.( Juar Para*|«rilla: I ha
ubn* haalrd, and I..' I* art1 again. not of r>.niH a ill. ut

► •in-

<

IJ >li.

in al

t-n

I.i. I».

i-.

A

-■

*-111*11

*li. I.il l.ii

traalral fur Ilia will* dlnxtW l>r brntirjr aaa Mlrilof
frmii llila |«4»m In for l-'iir*. 1 b*y Ul hanou hi mitillra to IU ar*11.■ lint n a tLuub day ilA luArial »«•
fb». !•«. «ai
rru< ialin* |-*ln III In-r >4nl* ami I>«m.
rui*«l rnllirljr lif jiaif Mi*a|«rllla In a ba *nk* I
know finaii II* Imuiula, iblfh ynnr aftnl |»*»* lit*. ibal
Una l'i*|«i*ll-iu fit an )iwr lahutalix; Iriial l* a |inl
nmalj ; ivflia|ii*nUr, I lira* tiujy i*ut*ik*l la imiIU
Willi II liaaa IKit aatpfUad lu*.
0. V, LAItliIKH, M. I>.
liaUmally junta,

Ilhauinatlam, finul, I.lrar Complaint*

lai-artainmi, I'loataat Oh, V*.. Hit Jul*. IK#
I>*. JO. Ayra: Mr, I ||*<* Ian II alllir',- I a r * [-.Infur a lu*| lint.. aliVlt lalUnl lit*
All rhnak
•kill of |dty*iri*ii*. and *ltHk lo In* lit »|dta ui ail llaa
ratiiWa| rtailil llnd. ttttlll I tiiad Juan Parabulia una
botti* cui*-l Ina in ttan a*»k*. and M t^l my pMM
hrallli *u Binrli iltal I am lar Mlrr lltan I* Ha I «*•
an*- k,-i. tiMafcRimiMUmMmi j. mux.
Jal*a Y. Orlrhall. nf (M. l/atla, aili,*t "| Inia !•*«
afllkUd for J*aia a*IIIt an a/irfiw »/ Ik/ tiwf, abkb
d.almt *.1 my hraltli. I liM a?*ry thin*. and «rry thin*
hiUal |u rrlifta at*; and I lit***- l«-»n a linkm ■!. a n at a a
f.-r ami. y>*i*.fn in nn tdbrr latiaa llian rfcr-«a|/»i»»*l »f
IV /.irf. My l»Vi»»t| |«*i,ir. Ilia |l*». Mr. I'*|»t adti*«d
Hi* loliy yiairN«i».i|«rilla, Ivtaiu* It. Mkl It kr.» >--a,
and any llilMir y..tt nitfkaaaa aiMlli liylity. Ily lit. I.I—•
lug if Iltal il luta tiii d in., and Ita* hi |«tilfk d my 11- •!
| I*.1 t<-uai('again, llaa
a* lo lltaka a n*a ntan of in*.
twal Iltal tan U aai.l of y««ti la not Itall (<ul *tn a*lt.M
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li.
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In
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Aluialiar, a I.n li lit* at(.itl* It.I a naua*d *(• |tl> awal lo
fill lilatl gialia lo all aim rail I lltrm.
a
l))'i|l*|l*la, lit arl llUiaar, Clla. IZ |i 11 |i.
• y* Mr I H »M liul ) I
HfM|i)||i
il< n* |mm* l^tft
tl.«
«.|
ll.—»
i«h»
MNMilialilr
Many
Il •<!« if
|») Ili< illrlllllf fH'Wrf f till* li.
• •••! Ilitt'
•ClM
IflfHi III* Vllol flitiHl* ••• Into
l» I lit
I—
Wi4iM
titrlmlliHi «li*(•.!•*««
»li| |«
rt.irli. ft** li Iin iily |im | ii»f •*#»! p |Mi«• I h III- »•♦*
will
IliM
«
tiiai
iiiijrtl
mii|
utitif
lit#
r^Mjlif* «»f
|r.
i4ii «i<>.
do f« r lli* hi all ll«if

Aye^s Cherry Pectoral,

roH tiii: kirin n'M or
CoiikIi*, Cnlila, Infill* n>a, ll-tarat ■•***,
C'roil|i, llrailit li II la, I III I (lit- n I I uWiiiin|ilInn, antl fur llir llrllcf
I'll I Ir lila
of 4'ttlla It lit |ll I %
III a il a a lira il Hla(ll
uf llir l>lara*t.
Till* i* ■ i*«i|y hi iililt*l*all» kli'-ait lo Mit|«*a Uf
II
olliar for lit* nil* f lint al aiiil Innr n-in|-l*ini» ll *1
I* n**l«^a li*ia lo |iyMi*li Ilia a»|i|*i-ra nf II* tlrlia*. lit
ll«
,.d
tnlda.
and
Imly
uiirltall**! rira-IUnra I--a muyh*
anlidrtllll cma* of lml«Hiti«ry ilia****, Itatv nt*j* U
kUna ii lltr<aairlMXll III" r|y|ll«raj nalkat* of llta raltk,
l>« ai* llaa «*.ninianlli*a, or *t»n Unnlit*. ana a/ linn
trial hata md aunt. |»l»'tial **|» im in a *4 llitfrHi
ba
tia' II • In at lrn|diy In lli*lr ni l*l«i nf II* ilitny n**r I
■llUla anil daitunnaM dlH«tl*«a of lit* llunal and lunfC
ami
lltan*
nf
dhaiku,
ilraa-Kal
Ilia
know
bulily
A* all
a* llwy knotr, ti*i I It* *lf»< lanf Ikla rt waady. ». I*»a-I M
d-i naaa than In aa>ni» lh*m Iltal II ha* tua all lb* airalt*li
maklnf lit. run* a link hat*
|u*a Iltal II dill liaaa
won to *IHKi(ly u|a>n Iba roaftd.nr* nf laaatikiml.

ii.-n11> ean
*o<>thlng propertle*,aiid
Huch a remedy ha* low;
never Injure.
a

FOR FURIFY1NQ THE ELOOD.

Au4 U lb*

..

illp>»tlvn

lieeii felt to be

Sarsaparilla

Hi lilrnia.f'niirrr Tnniwra, Klilarifrmrlit,
llrri a I Inn, Carlr a « ml KiltilUllim uf
llic ll.ill.
A grral tail*ly f, **.* !■•** »..« r>|>iiM In tia «li*ra
rur*'of lltaa* Iniinldalil* t>aaid*liil* hat* |**nllnl I.-an
III* a** of I lit* mnnly, Uit tMir *|a> la.t* alll n-1 a>liul|

If t»reel»cly what lt» namo Indicate*. for
while plea*ant to the t»<te, It I* revlvlfyIns, exhilarating, unit Mrcngthenlng to
It alao revlvlllea, reinthe vital power*
*tate* ami renew* th<> I.IimhI In .ill It* original purity, mi I tttua re«toree and n inter*
the fjnUin intulneralde to the a'tiek* of
It I* th« only preiMiatlnii mr
dl*ea*e.
11(Tit I'll to the world Ilia MM M Inn M
So rhetnla* to lie within the reach ol all
cally ami vkllfnlly combined •■* to be the
i»o*t powerful tonla. an<l jet *o perfectly
aila|it(M| a* In arl in ptrfHtl arrordtmrr iritk
ikf l/tu-1 of nnturt. tm4 ktnrr —»• Ikr Itr
umirit tlnmurk, anil toiiu U|i the
organ*, and allay all nervou* an<l oUMT
Irritation. It I* alto perfectly exhilarating
In It* effcct*, and yet It I* never pillowed
by la**ltude or dcprc»*lon of*pirit*. 11 ia
Co in | Mined entirely of voiifUMr" and UwM
thoroughly combining iiowrrlul tonic and
dealderatum In the tnetlU

oal world, Imth hy the thoroughly aklllcd
In medical «clenee, ami tin liy all who
have *nftered from deldllty | fir It need*
no rue<lleal ■kill or knowledge even to *ee
that deldllty follow* all attack* of dl*ra*e,
and lav* the unguarded aynteni n|M'ii to the
attack* of mant nf the inoiit dangerou* to
which |MMir humanity l« constantly liable
Huch, fur example, a* the following con-•
11* -1.< |..
..i
auiniitlon. 11 r. i,.• ir -. 111.11
*la, Ijiw* of Appetite, KaintneM, .Vermin
Irritahlllty. Neuralgia. l*nl|>lt.»lImi of the

—

Heart, Melancholy, lly|M«ondrla, Night
Sweat*, languor, tiiddlne**, and all that
ela** nf ca*c«, *o fearfully fatal if unattended to in time, called hmalt n
Al*n. Liver Herangen and Irrn/nlnrilif.
mcnta or Torpidity, and I.lver Complaint*, ltl*ea«« * of the Kidney*, BcaMIng
or Incinitliienoe nf the trine, or any general derangement of the I'rlnary Organ*,
I'aln In the Hack, Hide, ai.d lietween the
Nhouldcr*, prrdlapoaltlon to flight Cold*,
Hacking and continued Cough, Emaciation. Difficulty of Hrrathlng.and Indeed
we might enumerate many tuorv (till, hut
we have *paoe only to (ay. It will not only
ettre the debility following Clilll* and le»
ver», hut prevent all atUek* arWingfroin
Mlavmatlu Influence*, and cure thadlteaM-*
Ami a* It
at one*. If already attacked.
act* directly and rer*i*tently ii|n>n the
hlliary *y*tem, arou*lng the Liver to a«tlon, promoting. In fact, all the excretion*
and »ecretlon* of the *y*tem. It will Infallibly prevent any deleterlou* eon*e«|uenev*
following upon change of climate and wahotter) hence all traveller* *hould have a
tie with them, and all thould take a table
A* It
before
eating.
ifu
at
1.
lea*!,
-I
the HIprevent* Co*tlveneM, atrengthen*
gettlve Organ*. It *hould be In the hand*
*tud«nt«.
of
habit*,
*edentary
ol all peraon*
And all
mlnliter*. and literary luen.

Pr«f>4nd by Dr. J.C: AYER U CO., LovtU, Kim.
THE
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CENTS.

Thla newly dlaaorered art'ale rapidly r»atnr»a
irrev hair t<i Ita original color. t>) r*atoring (ha
«• «li> t» health) action.
It eauaca Ilia half to <ru»
luxuriantly ( prevent* II from l<e©omlnc thin, dry
mi
MM kllla hair eater*. aiyt tl. i«*I: > rt*
more* dandruff an.l acurf and eurea all humor* of
tha aealp. Par Mir In Caaada ky l»r. Da
I'agr, Grrnl Ml. Jmw Nl.< Maalrrali «a4
kr nil drulrra la Mnliclaf la Ik* Vmltrd
Mia Ira.
of
J~JT Kr«.| tha OtllowlBK oertlfleata from one
tha nrat Phyalclana In tha HtaU. who haa practlaad
inodlaine for urar If year*
nitiDRmap. Ha Dae 31th, I MO.
I am •at!<9td. fVum a thorough lni»tl(atl>in of
the matter, that although thara are »>tae other
l'o-I llalr Invlicnratore, that tha Canadian Hair
Inrlgorat'ir eonta'oa artirlea not awl In any altnllar i>r«iiaratiou, an<l IHN ara of thairaataat r»lua
fur furlgv rating and rratorloK the hair.

ladle* not acctutoined to much out-door
exervlae *hould alway* u*e It. If they will
they will And an agreeable. ulea*ant, ami
efficient remedy again*! the III* which nib
them of their beauty | for beauty eannot
«xl*t without health, and health cannot
exl*t while the above Irregularltleacontlnue. Then. again the oordtal I* a perfect
Taken a month or two
Mother'* Iteller
liefore the dual trial *he will pa** Uirough
the dreadful period with ea*e and ulety.
it
Tktrt u at multi* afcvtif It, His
And
Vnikin, try il !
nil tn rlaim It If,
or
the
lllne**
to
detect
we
to > o«
appeal
decline Dot ouly of vour daughter* iiefbra
It lie too lata, but a I mi your aona and hu»bauda. for while the former, from a falaa
delicacy, often go down to a premature
grave rather tlutn let their coudltlun be
known In time, the latter are often *o rolled up with the excltemcnt of hualnee* that
If It ware not fur yon they too would travel
In the aame downward path, until too late
Ilut the mother
to arreet their fetal foil.
I* at way* vlgllent. and to you we oonBdeuU
we are *ure your never
for
ly appeal
falling affection will unerringly point yon
to Prof. Wood'* Reetorallve Cordial and
lllood Renovator a* Uie remedy which
ahould ha alwava on haml In time of newt
O. J WOOD, Proprietor. 414, Urordwar,
New York,and III Market Street. ht. Loul*,
Mo., ami *old hy all go td ltrug^liU. Price
One lVillar per bottle.
coplyrU

E. Q. HTEVKN8, M. D.

Dr. Burleigh Hmart'a Cough Medicine *u diaaorami hjr old l>r. llarlelgb hmart, of Kaanal>uttk,
>la and will aura tha worat Cough In three daya.
For a*la by all dealer* In medicine at only 21 caaU
a >M>ttla.
DR.

I1KLLH

Bxntiaii piiifl.

Thaaa Pill* hare bean uaed In England far n»er
orw hundred yean aa a atandard family medlolaa,
Tin ) aat with tha (raaU-ai rigor upon tha Ilraraa4
In tha Mood, and ) at Uiay arr tha mUd»*lriUt—wm,
and 0|M>rale without producing aay of tha tarrf,
la tha aaupa
frifina fwim |inxlu«M by othar pllla aad
areraama
of thalr euratir* |«>wer* tber rvacb
more dl**a*e than aay madialaa arar dlaevvarad.
No family eliould hawtthgat them, fur aala by all
dealara la med'clne at ll» aenta a box.

THE STOCK OF

Britisn OXeon
r»r

be I'ure,

Heml-Annual Meeting
of th» Truitera of Ui« York County Fir* Cent*
at the Banking
holdan
Harln^ Inatltution, will be
IUauof the City Dank, on Tueaday the V«h day
of April l«|, at 3 o'clock P. M.. agreeable to Artlcle 3 of the By-Law* of Mid Inatllution.
Aim, that the Annual Meeting of aaid Inatltution.
Will be holdan at the wine place, on Wednaadajr
the 8th day of May, IMI at 2 o'clock P. M. for Ua
l«

SALE

H()ST()\ AXI) NEW YORK PRICES

•lata, la

diraipil
Hared frwni the lire la
•tor*
open for nil at the
a

<
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mmimni

life®;!

* i

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
LAW BUMS OF ETERT KIM)
rainTKO

ii

a

iut mimn attii vaioa

omci

Abo, Circular*, Bank Chaek*. ItecelpU,
BILL 11 BAM, WKDOINU AMD VU1T1K0
CARlW, Ac, Ac

XO. 2

now

PATTEN'S BLOCK,

Natl door to Uia

Poet

Meeo.

13

AsNcasorn' ftoticr.

and all
Inhabitant* of lha ally o( BW'fcH. l»r I tie
In aeld city
other* liable l<> be aawewd
ami
bring
to make
rear K.I, are hereby aotlted
of aald alt/, trua
in to tha undrr»lKH»d aa^aore
aa-l all their eetaUa.
and perfect llau oftheir polle
aat by law riru.pt r,,..,,
hoth real and peraoaal,

THE

be In |»»M>Mton «.f«.n
taxation, of wbtah tber n*y
»«d the Inderal»>ed will
lha iMda/of
llarld Kal«. In t«ld
of
oAea
lha
t<a la aeaelonal
Itli lad 4th day* of April
lllddeftird, oa the Al,>l,
M to U a*e|otW. M
and
A.
*
otloak,
fr»*a
next.
M- on each of aald
from J o'clock until i o'clock, P.
at—
day*. frr the parpnaa ofraaalrlnx
HARRISON LOWKLL, >
OEO. U. UILPaTRICK.

April»1*11

die

DAVID FALEB.
niddatord, March 27 th, I Ml.

{
J

Pr*Ml*| tk« llalr.

Pi>rAimi«l with Otto or

S. B. ADAMS,

and lultaMe fur Medicinal. Mechanical and ("hem.
teal iiurpoaea.
AgenU ro*y Iwauvmt of obtainIns Liquor* (of uuaravtird rtmnrjat u lowcaah
price* aa Uiev can Ik lia<l elaewliere.
u Agent mail b«
A certificate of

Rotton,

T K II I A L N ,

Pictures and Jewelry,

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC UQtJOIia,
Which art all analyted by a "Stale Auaytr," according to Uw, and

KUWAflH

:jwi J

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

_

rllR

forwarded.

The pplawUd iinI fh»t M<>»iu»iili»
Chra«|M-Hki>, CaIT. brnNr.r »'iio
'kitL.ind |>i«in|»M'». «'ait. K. II
IVailu wllf uiiltl fuitl.tr uottoe run

At

C. D. LORD, Clrrk.

I*

for paateugeri to take

Chriftlaa Adrortl* * Journal.
JOHN O. NELSON, E»q,
t uui of Kdiui * IIk hmond, U John BL
lUr.r. ClU'lltll,
Editor New Vork ChroolcU.
ISAAC V. roWLEIt. Era,
1'Mt Muter, Ktv Tork Cllj,

unilerxlcnnl, romtnlMloner for the »alr of
lliiuor* in MataachuMlta, In !>••» allowed by U*
•" **H to authorlied AcenU of CI Ilea and Town* Id
■ 11 tlin New Knxland Matoa.
I hare un hand a Urge aaaortment of

blwa

wau.n

tli* earlli-at train* oat <>f the elt>.
Tin Company are not re«|H.n«ltde |„r
an amount eicee«llng tVtln «»lur,an.| that urrn.nal. unlet* notice l« given ami 1*1.1 for atllio rate ul
one |»a»«eiuer for every $•**) additional value.
/jf~ freight taken ai uiual.
L. MLLIMUX. AnnL
4IU
Port la ml. May ID, lt«0.

Lditor

TO TOWN LIQUOR ACJENTH.

Crrtlflrd br

Jiomiay,

aeere

at 1
Turadty WMtMtdar, ThurHlay ami rrtdajr,«?r»rv

a! »fdHhnaUarrltra In

AYEE'S

LINE.

Tb« fpltndltl »•«
* HUamen P*rr*l Clin UwUiaa^ aixl
'MMirMl, will until lurtliar no.
Itl«i ruu a« follow <

Cbiitoa,

M. D.,of IV. York.
Certificate of Jaa. R.
It I* well knoan that It haa been found very
difficult to nre*eneln a rALATABLI form, for a dr.treble
Iciiylb of timr, coin|xiund* of the Protoxide oflnm.—
Permian Syrup," lam pleaeed U> aay, accviuipliahed thi* deairable end.
JAMES B. CHILTON, M. D., Chemlat.
S3 Prince Street, New York, Aug. 8,1839

Iter. AO

ANDJOSTON

ARRAKORMEXTII

HKMI-WKKKLY LINE.

—

prevnlls.)

Ddainrs,

FANCY SILKS!
»A

Ton

general debility.
THOMAS STANFORD. ESQ niountrllle. lien
•Uluto ter AlruMa Kliinulaut*.
write* ua a long letter, under date of
Ind
ry Co.,
Taa aad ffflIlcT.KVI.VA.vr* COIIR, IkMton »l.**.-lu
after T/photd 1'trrr
May -4, 1n"ji. He wa* much reduced, having been
cat) In laiuli/1 IU.i..r»Uuii of ku*i>(th
afflicted for three year* with great nervoui dolull. Iter. TIIOM. WIIITTEMORK, Uo*m». M**a-lt*r*» and
r.r.li.ii, l>>,|»paia, and I'roparon th*l he«<i II*
\alue
1 imImUt
ty, |>alpitatloii of the heart of the most *vvere and
a t.t* •lt*l.aaui«uew Vljor, iiuojaac/ vtkpirlte,
if Muicic*
a few bottle* I
"after
character,
u«lng
prostrating
Matt—lu Efflcacr
t. l)*noR!< M VIUCIC, PmrlneMewn,
II
wa* completely restored, and am now In robust
In SU Vilu,'* Itencr, and Chr.iuc Uivocldll*.

Cithmtrri,

of

Dfewtfaai

ud

Or

IH. JAMES I.. I.EEPERK write* from Navarre,
Stark Co., O.••Tho ISIttum aro praised by tho*e
differing from Indigestion, dyspepsia and livercom-

heart and

STATE OF MAINE.

AUcc!

public

COI'IEU MOM THE CLEVELAND I'MINDEALEll.

At MERRILL'S.

TURK,

Dollar!

A VOICE FROM THE WEST!!

greatly reduced price*.

IS

Ewythin?.

n

March «, 1861.

Poil ilr Chrrera,
Fithriqiir Produiti.

FANCY

DYSPEPSIA,
lapMfMt
Impalrwl

uttlng, and he will girt you

one

E. H. McKENNEY,

Glnrrtl Poplins
Moliuirx,
Pnbriqur dr Pnrin,
Mottlrd Moilmn*,

BILKS,

YORK

taken at

Full direction* accompany cacti bottle, bold by
3m U
dealer* in medicluc generally.

Plain Block and Black

of
The following being hot ara*ll proportion
the arllole* thai will I* ou exhibition

Blue

|

be

No I Washington Illock, Liberty St., lllddjford.

IS

Spring Styles.

Odioofl,
Ticking,
Striped And cheeked Shirting,

EVERY ARTICLE

lli<l<l<-r*ril, Malar.

Fancy SUKs!

The aboTe ar* a few of the leading atylea we ar*
auinutbcturlng. A few geaeral r*mark< will
of one hoar will
apply to all tb* N*w Spring Sty lea.
After the abor*, an IntermlMloa
I at—All oatald* garment* ar* much loager than
of our
IhuM
pur«b**e*
making
to
allow
b* had
ever befor*. or a*arly to th* bottom of th* «tr»««,
immewhlab r*qulr*a from 4i to t yarda doabl* width
N*w Spring Uootl*, tin* lor dinneri
wa
•loth.
diately a(Ur wbloh and to concludc,
'At—Th* auat popular **lor* of alolb ar* Dark
of
•bill Introduo* tho »iuu»iug farco
Drab, r*ach Drab, K reach Ureya. Tb* aty l*a abov*
all oUi*r* la a naw article called
a Little of
3d—Th* Trimming Cahl* Cord la ihad* to mat«h
Hain French Milk
aboat I lach wid*.
New Sty 1* Plain lialloou Uiadlug. whloh la lued on

ItlaM'U,

PICTURE GALLERY

fupply

E. H. BANKS

Swivs

tluat ho ha*

from *inall Amhroty|>e* or Daguerreotype*, and
colored In oil, water color*, or worked In India Ink.
All rarlctle* or Picture* taken a* cheap M at any
other room*, at all hour* of the day, and In foul
weather equally a* well aa In fair. McKenney.
harlng had more and longer experience In the
bu*incM than any other artl*t iu thl* rlclnity, feel*
eonfldrnt that with the a'>ore named lacllltio* ha
can make much t>etlcr picture*.
Pleane call, ami you will tie conrlnoed that the
with the vtr/ kttl roeai*
effort to
the
ha* not proved a failure.
lU-nieiuher that .VeA'raary'* Pktlografki neilktr
ftdt nor «ao(.
HcineiuWr. alto, that It ooit* you no more tlma,
ca*h or labor to ytl atjood pirturt than to get a pour
<ixr. and to get picture* that fade to a dirty yellow
In eight wf. kh' tluie, I* only '*inoney fpeut and
thrown away.

uuuuwifl, r. 01.

I'hnllirs

•o

They are emphatically the rkft/ml of peetf pi®,
ture*, and the knt of titap picture*.
Any kind of a picture taken at the •hortc't no>
tlce, from the ■en*liet Uicket to the mmiimoth
Photograph. anal all work warranted |»ef1cctl.) -«tlf factory amltfuraMt.
Pk*U|r«pk*Ceplril I* aar Rlw tlralrrd,

ll»« ttili »<•<■ k opene<l a Urge utock of Foreign and
Douivtio Itry lioods, coiuprUini; all tho new
style* to Im) found Id tliu market, such u

M£RRZLL,

April 5th, 1801.

Bow

Multuin In Parvo, Or,

Xj.

well known lUtaad/ kaa bewa bm<1 axta*.
alveljr and willi gnat mnw far

IK*. 1 WA1IUNUTON BLOCK,
at great cx|>cn»« ha# fitted tliroi up
the niMt Ouurcnieut and attractive

PORTLAND
SUMMER

SOLUTION OF PR0T0XID£0F IRON COMBINED.

lllddcford, ami

Ttventy.flve or them for

NEW

Sty It, at Short Notice.

announce

EIGHTEEN PERFECT PICTURES'

lh« strength of lbs whole Company, and la
which ths au'tleuoo will undoubtedly b«

GAIUIEXTS MADE TO OllDElt

"

to the cltlten* of
llitlticfortl. «•■•<■, and hUte of Maine generally,
that he ha* taken the room*

cirully

OR PROTECTED

Thl*

E. II. HIcKENffEir
Would

can

Cut to

highly lntore»t«nl.

MI*t ft,.- now *U «h<> oarer Mt befora.
Ami tliuw who ultra) * mt uow tit tliv mora

MKittery

Tucker rt W
Went worth Klin Ira A
Well* France* N
W'akeficld Mm Eliza'bh
W'eutworth lletaey
W'entworth Hattie M
Waterman Mary A
Wilkinson Richard
Whitney T T
Winslow Sophronia
Wakefield Susan
War wood J M L
W'ithaiu Mary A
Woodman Lydia
Whitney Lucy E
Wilaon S A
Wilson Hannah

j. m.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

In 1*» found fW>in
Point to Pamnia<iuoddy
llrad. lie ha* procured at gnat eu»t an extra
which illf.
lar^e *kyllght or doutdo ground
fU»e« the rat « of light m> eronly that there will lie
nm m»tr im/trrlrrl
Thl« l» the nnlr llrtit
of the kind In ilie oountv, ami It l» trrtlltJ ky near
mi tkt Main.
Ho hat alto a camera with which

Thompson Howard M

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

NEW ROOMS.

LIST OF LETTERS

OPENING!

thli •(•cant |>ra|>araU<>a I*
Tli« oil Inm
inad<- (• »t>Uliir<l f»-m a pluu. wtilcb gruaa oaljr la
alirra
It la um*| »ilrn«ltal) far
Asia,
la
Ptrtlt,
.lr~.li.* <>>• ba!r. raptclalljr bv U.« ladUa, Tlx
tb«
ia.«t
bars
Iteaaliriil
hair i<faur pa®.
|Vr»ia»«
|>l« la lit* w<hI<I. Ttiaaa b«U mnr .i*rr»r.t ».) tUa
•vlal.ralrd OitvtiUI tratallrr, I>r N|r|>b«ii> >. al.o
Km oil U Kn^laixl la law. aa4
<nl i-n-utlil KHn«
•ulii II l« a el»« ial»l In l«.-nd»n
|m valaa at UUM
IwoaaM a|i|>afriit ami tba drwaud for It Ml Ha»»•>». It la a* Id lhal u many •< Hjui Iwtilaa oI
It liava lir^a wiliI In that oil» al> aa la
day. It
tlx- balr a rlcli.dark. «lt»a#> api«»ar*«a», aint
l<
»f l.iaa
i»|ia It tnuM slid llraljr fur a tfraat iulh
"'l
li
!>••• frinn all |l»»
oilier nil* lian, ainl dw< ad l»ar« lb« li*lr i>ra*li,
l«a
aaa
It
auiiMartljr
of
darwln.fr
and
full
dry
rtatwl that It la lb* a*~i iwrfcat balr dr»«.ln* la
ft. an ft u
tb« ««rM. TJ»« o»t« «d
wUt wuMa.
lu It.
ti an oanoa. I* uo» a~d
lht «•». ld*a« It a
el wltli Iba nalaral
»«wfUiaa. K«»c **la by
MMlUraad m~i
u o-nu.
,!•».»»
all apotbaaaflaa. rna»«»al»
•'»*
|> oruU.

fifra

K—a-.W^laf

ft»<J*aa*

|-a•tlftil

JOB AND GAUD PatPTTIXtt
OF ALL KINDS.
UttVTID AT TU C.fUN AMD JOCUUL on 1(1.

For Halt* In llidilelbrd.

^

CURE

.

|

the periodic attacu
By the use of IbM pills
tu»y be prevent,
JleaJmcke
Sick
or
ot.Yerrotu
of an
at the coumrncenKnt
taken
if
ed ; ami
relief from ]>aiu and sickness

attack immediate
will be obtained.

Ctil in removing '.Vausea uxl
JJtey seldom
which female* are so subject.
lltaJji A* to
the bowel*,—removing
They act gently upon
Cothreneu.

Delicate FeFor Literary .Vm, StuJenh,
kaiitt, they
of
$edenUry
all
person*
male*. and
the
a Laxative, improving

valuable

as

the digestive
and vigor
appetite, giving tone
the natural elasticity and
restoring
and
organs,
■trength of the whole syntem.
are the result oflong
The CEPHALIC PILLS
conducted experU
carefully
anJ
investigation
in use many yeais, during
ments, having been
and relieved a
which time they have prevented
and suffering from Headvast amount of pain
in the nrrrow* sysache, whether originating
state of the tiomaeh.
tem or from a Jernnjed
in their compoThey are entirely vegetable
times with |wr
sition, and may be taken at all
of diet,
IK t safety without making any change
ta*te rtnderi
and the abunttofnny iliiagretuble
ckilJrtn.
it ruiy to a immliter tkem to

thi OUCSTT

row

Gn

—

Been Marked Down!!

AGENT,

For Sale,

BAPTIST
PEW No. 13 IN THE KIIEE WILL
JIEKTINU MOt'SE,

BTOKSB BTKKT, BACO.
tlia house
Ooe of the n<.<t ilr.lraMe |«-w» In
The owner liaa muted from town.
EMERY.
U
JAMES
of
• ITVATBD OR

For price, en.tulr«
«*N. l»ee. 10. |x«d.-8ltr

to Milhl» hoow
Tti» »ut^crlt>cr
Um IW K.»<l 21 in Up* from the
CoT*r«tl llrMni th« houw Uuneitary.
U * J.». ««ll fli>i»he<l »l«>, »nU IS
with kilo lit 11 »n«l w<«*l-»he<l »!»«>,
,*v x

». an »n

PHILIP EASTMAN A BON,

Fire Insurance Co.,

Attorneys,

and

Counsellors

Attorney

hT

&980,709.00.

HAYES,

ISSUED AND RENEWED LOSSKS
& Counsellor at Law, POLICIES
1 equitably adjuste<l and p*id immntiatrly u|>on

satlslactory proof*, in ,V»k> Yark fun h, by the un
lUDDKPOKI), MR.
dcrslKued. the ncur adthoriikd aui si.
OFF1CK IN CITY 1ICHIDING,
K. II. 1UNKN, ArcbU
lyrM
0.<« Ciumtsct Stbkkt.
Iyr22

...... ...—

ivpvu

FANCY SILKS.

Conn.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS,

Edward Ea*tman.

ZJtf

Ra*tman.

HAKTFORD,

Of

Street, Corner or PsrrERELL Square.
8ACO.

Mais

E.

on

ft it*m

HARTFORD

tf

my buiine** in my absence.

Philip

For Salt*.

to

Office with K. II llajrti, E*qH who will attend to

U

DR. C. JI.MIIOLKH,

Blinds,

Door*,

Counsellor

Attorney

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

Law,

Carpentry,

Dyspepsia Remedy

1Iavku»oiu>, Pa., Fob. 6. |t#l.
Mb. 8rALDi*a
Mm
I wl*h you t<> m'ihI me one tin.re box of your C»
rtmtvl a y'fe/ UiaJ e/ *«ag(i
p tin lie iSlI*,/ Aw
/>»m Ikem.
Youra, re*peetfUllr,
MAHY ANN STOIKIIOI'SE.

Srtrci Crbbk. llrsrnoToaC©., Pa, J
(
January is, l«4i.

•1 C. Sfaluiiu.

8lli

Yon will pleaae *en<l

jihalu.'

Pill*.

me

two hoxe* vf your IV

liunuMiatrljr,
KeepevtfUlljr youra,

Ntu'l thciu

P. N. —/ »<«i» uttj
Ikim ixtiUtni.

m<

JNO. » SIMONS.
Am »t pvmr I'M», a*J Jlmd

Vuuhix, Ohio, Jan. IS, 1*1.
Mr alpmu. Kjmj
Bili.b

IIk.iht ('
Plea*# UihI rncloMst twenty-Are cent*, for which
me another Iwi of your Oeplialio Pill*.
J'Ary
are Irulf IA« A«*l ft/It I A«i e erer InVaf.
A. HflVV KR, P. M.,
Direct
lie lie Vernon, Wy amlot l'o., 0.

•r*!

Rrvkult, Mam.. 1*«. II, i>wa
II. C. Hr«iniss. P^«|.
I wUh for eonic clreulare »r larjr* *how bill*, to
hrln* your tVpbalk' I'lIU inora Mtlloularlt WAm
uiy caaloiiMie. If you b»»e anything of the kiwi,
plea*e «•»<! to me.
One of my customer*, who la (ubjeet to ecTere
Rl«k 4lea<lache. (usually laMIng tw« .lav*.)*.i» ear.
r<f »f aa atltk Im ear Aear Ay year I'tils, which I
Mat her.
Ke*pvelfully your*.
W. II. WILKIX
RiTnouwarnu. Kuhui Co.,Onii>.J
I
Jauuar> *, l«4|.
Hurt C. Ni-aldiio.
.No. 4* CaUar SI., N. Y.
1»»:.*r Sib
lifloMi) flixl twrnly-Ar* wnl». fU) far whlal
•and boj of "i>|>h*ll« PIU*." Nrn«l to a<lilrr»a o
Rav. Win. C.
RaynolUabnrg, Krnaklin Co.

Pillar,

Uklo.

Vmur PiU» wark tli*
*Nl IMlMiir.

a

rktrm—rnr* Htmiatka

Truly your*.

Mr. SrALDiin.

WM.

at

C. FILLER.

Trtiusin, Mi« m Jan. 14.141.

Ml!

No* of Capital
la PlIU Ibr tba cura of tba MrrToua llr».|»rUv au<l
aid
Ikrp kml n
I'MifiMH, uhI raMiml tha •■uir.
yaaJ an tftrt IM I «•« tmdurttI la art*4 tar mart.
to
Dirtfi
null
return
PlMN hmI by
A. R WIIEELER.
Y pal land, Mich,

Knl limx aim* I *ent to yo« ft»r

f'ram tkt [Manir, .Tar/atk, yIk
for which
lilt* accoiuuluh lha
Cura A llantlacha In nil Ite

ohjicl

Caphalie

tha> war* maUa, tIi
km.

Framtka Kjamtmrr, !% ar/atk, fa.
mora than a th»u«nu<l
with auiira

Thay bar* h*M laalatl In

»>•« tk* Damatrai, SI, Claud, Via*.
If you ara. or hat* Wn troubled with tha hand
Mk*. kwI for n hot. (Ot, ha lie PlIU) ao thai »ou
any hara than lacaaa of an attack
fram Ika J4aariiaar, PrwW>a(l, n.
Tha Caphalla Pllla ara «ald U. ba a raaarkably
•flbcllm raaady *>r tha h«*dacha. an.) oaa > r tha
vary baat for that vary frntuaul ooiuflalul ab.eh
haa irw baan UUoorarad.
Tram Ika IFaalrrn K. ft. Gatilla.Cktraga, III.
Wa hanrllly andoraa Mr. Spalding, and hU
rtTallad Caphalie PHI*.

un.

HT Aalnsla bottla ol KPALl»l.NU*N PKKPAllEl
uLl'K will Mil Un lima* IU Coat annually.
trjLDI.10'3

rkLfJRLl)

QLUKf

SFALDiyO'S Mir.Mil) ULVKf
irjLDi.iQ't ruirjrtii) uu£.>
ka»a Uta

■OWWrn

Ptaeaat

"AStlWh la Tlaa

ka without I*.

*arat

PISPATCll
Nina!"

II to nlwnya randy

Ta^'au^ur'th'.

•licktnf point
•T8KFCL IX EVERY lloiHR.W. B—A Braab neaonipnnlaa aaah IWuia. frta,
it enW c. RPALjOtt,
Ha. « L'ada/ HUaat, Maw Yark

*

ciufiox.
CilTIIW.

panona
At aartain annrlnclplad pareona
«• pnlia off on tha amipwllt P«
of any PREPARED ULCE. I would

ara attaaptla
blto, Imitation |

lion nil pai
Ui

UPALDl.NUTJ PREPARED OLCK.
la

an

Uta oalaida wrappar

all othaxi

ara

*wli».l IId [

lyr*7

COFFIN

nrrrs small,

Aiictionwr ami Appraiser,
I.ilo

iiud Fin* luaurniire Acrnl,

Offirc in I'itr linililinr,.. Kiililrford, Mainr.
Kntrance

on

Adam* Strvet.
trJka inil attend
my thrwi.

T. P.

Are

WAHEHOUIB.

FALL

DEARINO,

S.

MA!U'rACTVK*R

or

At the old

stand,

l'iM*atn<iun Tliitual

FIKK ct MARINE

INSURANCE CO.*
OP

M A I X III

HTOf'K DKl'AUTMF.XT.
f.nn.nOOOU
Authorise*! Capital.
2U,ir. 7S
Capital sub*cril>ed and secured,
The business of the Company at prevent cuullned
to Fire and Inland .Navigation risk*.
Thm company having eouiplettd It* organitatlon
la now prepared to Issue policies on Inland ."Navidamage by lire.
gation risk*. al««. against loss and
Inland ln«ur»nceon Uood* to all |<nrt* of Uie
lire limurauoe on Dwelling*. Kurnlture,
ci untry.
Khimm Pablle Building*, Mill*. Mauu(kct<>ri«*«. fit./ic*. Mcrvhandi«e, Miip* iu |«>rt or while
building, and other property. on a* fkvoraM* terms

the uature of the risk will adult.
Five year I'olicie* Issued cn dwellinit* from I to
JU
It per cent. ft>r i year*, costing only from ji to
cent* per > ear on f ln» ln*ured. All premium* pre
a*.
the
on
mad*
a**e**ment*
and
no
paid In money,
lured. Lmim paid with promplncs*. The Com pa
trust* by an honorable and prompt adjustment
Its losses to secure a continuance of the publlo
a*

3r

IIIHllllBM
DAVin Fairbanks iwdent.
NIIII'LKY W. RICkKR, Secretary.
WM. HILL. Treasurer.
I>i*«rro«it— lion. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W.
Rleker. I»avid Fairbanks, Ahner Uake*. John A.

I"alne. lion. Wn. Mill.
ItMdeford ami Saco
lb«, Biddelotd.
tf It

Agency,Woffle* City BuildHills

MMALL. Agent.

Fire Insurance.

It

Ready Made Clothing,

F F. F. 1> ,

Among which may be found largo ilio and very
heavy
OVERCOATS,
$3.50 to 15.00
2.(K1 to 8.00
HOYS' do
4.00 to 14.00
FROCK COATS,
2.50 to 10.00
SACK COATS,
1.25 to 5.50
LINED PANTALOONS.
.02 to 5.00
VBsTS,

Coinmrrrial itrrrt, llrnil of Porllanti Pirr
PORTLAND,

it, i.

mill an.

jr.

MB.

iyr.il

d.

w. miller.

SELLING OFF QHEAP
•

—AT

TIlB-i-

Commercial Nursery.

They keep eoniUntly

Which

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS!
Charlee II.>f*n*nn, M. D .F.R. H., Profeeeor of dla«»• of tha genital organ* la the Tremont Mrdkeal
ImtltuW. ha* at a lam iiptu* to tha Institute
imidithed a work on the IraaUaant of all prlrata
JU*a*«* uf tha inala and Utaale genital organ*. al«o atrwattw on tha rr«ult of Onanlatn. MajturNa>
tlon, vjutl Debility. Involuntary Nocturnal lulaJte
»li.u».M,»«riII
rauntuf luipotoncy and
MenUl and fliyiical IVbllitv.
Ladle* bciag troubled with painful or entirely
nippr< v«d Rvnotruat n. would learn fcxnethlng
by (ending lor a book. Kncloee two rad (tamp* t«
par tha p'Wtage.
iWtto IT IIOhM.VNN.TremeDt Medical In»tiIjrrU
lata. IWuton. Mac*.

FOK HALE.
or LAMP SITUATED ON TIIK
Uaiacjr Roadta part oflha IWuk n Held tocallatl,
• ad »i<bi a>'rr« of land In
Kenoeimakporl. ADo
twa haailred aa<l tfly cord* of bar I and plna wood,
a lot of wh)to-oak
Unbar aad mm framing U«bar.

TWO

At'rtlW

Order* »a woad
Hay ba laft

-A.T M-5C MEAT
MARKET,
On Alfred tUraai, whara
My ba found
BEEF, POEK, BAUBAQB, £so«
A. J. 11AM.
Uuldcford, March 11, IWI.
m]

they will tell at prleei that

In want of any ol the above good* are
to examine their dock U-fore purchasPleaM not forget to call at their old

Next

(tore west of

York Dank.

Saco, I)eceml>er 14, 1801—5ltf

cirrTxts I

Cherrj", White drape. LaCaora**e, Victoria, Ver-

Curt

*

Cougk, Colt,

m>>l,

CURE

u7:it k i r.ii

Wllfon*! Alt*ny,ofall the new varieties Introduced
within the pa*t fewyeart.thi* l( the host, it wa*
pufput forth upon It* own inerlU withoutIlerOut, A I* now the leading variety.
nee large to very larce.eonical! high
flavored, productWe and hardy.

Few are aware of the Importance of checking »
or •♦Common Cold" In IU flret rtage ; that
which Id the beginning would yield to a inlld rein»oonattacki the Lung*- "llrotm't
If
neglected,
«ly,
UrontkxU Trorketeonlalnlnic demulcent Ingredient*, allay I'ulinonary and llronrhlal Irritation.

Cough

Oh! the ro*e. the flr*t of flower*,
The riohert bud* in dora** bower*.

TO FABMKRS—S0,000 HBLS,

offered for *ale In Maine. All ol
which will be told cheap for cash by

ever

MADE

recommend their use to /•«*//«
BROn N S spealert."
RBV. K. II. C1IAIMN.
; **lireat eerrlee in luMulnr HweRKV.
DANIEL WISE.
neu."
TROCHES
"I

"Alrnont Inttant relief In the dl«°f breathing |>ecullar

treM'nC
BROWN'8 10

Furnace,

TROCHES;
BROWN'S!
TROCHES
BROWN'S

and Stove,

J"km"REV. A. C. EUULEHTON.

"Contain

jurious.
"A
for

no

Opium or ant thing InDR.A. A. HAVEN.
Cktmht. Booiom.

p niUF.LOW.

Mm.

'•ncncllclal In Rronrkilii."
DR. J. P. W. LANK,

Hoitou.

I

AT 80 CENTS PER

GALLON,

At Freeman's Oyster and Eating Saloon, opMain St., Saco.
posite fUco House,
Families and orders supplied at the lowest
market prices.
Nor. 29, l(WO.-49tf

TROCHES "I hare
proved them excellent for
and will deliver It below the Portland price*. IVrFARM FOR SALE.
"W
*on* In want of Coal at reasonable price* will Ami
BROWN'S
W. WARREN,
wharf
on
hi*
at
them
account of 111 health, I offtr for sale my fkrm,
him ready to accommodate
Halloa.
situated on the I'ool road, one mile from the
the lllddefurd side—below the Covered Bride*.
toii*ak, I1 York. Laconla. and I'epperell Cotton Mills.—conTROCHES "Reneflclal when compelled
"
8AMCKL WHITE.
Cold
situated
from
•ufferlng
taining about M acres,—about 12 acres are are unJanuary, 19M.—3tf
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON
lietween Uie Pool road and the river, and
BROWN'S
SI. Lomii.
remainder
der a high state of cultivation. The
DR. WILLIAMS* VEGETABLE BITTERS.
"Effectual In removing lluarevnenl lies lietween the Pool road and Uulnea road, and
TROCHES and Irritation of the Throat, »i com- consists <>r two small fields, pasture and wood iet
Tfc» I'rsplr't
and
Siuaeri."
I
mon with SreoAere
and a timber lot of about 'ii acres.
consist
l»ruf. U. STACY JoflNHON,
The buildlnrs are Incomplete repair,and
It, and If ltdoee not prove to by all that l( BROWN'S
and wood
IjtOranot, Ik
claimed tor It, then condemn Ik Thl* medicine
a two story bouse, one story kitchen,
of
Teacher of Mutlc. Southern
a barn.
and
I* warranted to ours and eradicate from the
shed, pinery
lystera TROCHES
orchard of
Female College.
Liver Complaint, that main wheel o( to many disThere Is a young and thrifty bearing
Ac.—
'•Great benefit when taken befbre
ease*, and warranted to cure Jaundice la It* wont
about IlU trees, currant bushes, grape vines,
u
a
and
ncver-falllns spring,
tortn*, all Riliou* l>l»ea»«* ami Foul Stomach, l>j ». BROWN'S and after preaching.their they preventI
A well of good water
Fro*
effect.
|*»t
house
the
of
the
JIuarseneM.
Humors
lllood
Cost!venses.
and
near
both
peptia.
Hkla.
the banks oT the
fad (section, Headaches,IH**lne*a, Pile*, Heartburn, TROCHES thl»k ,b*Jr wU1 ^ of Permanent adThe location of this bra, upon
and
Wealnee*, and Fever and Acme, and all kindred
vantage to me."
8aeo river, makes It one of the pleasantest
found
be
to
RKV.B.R0WL3T.A.M,
anywhere In
situations
most desirable
complaint*.
BROWN'S President or Atheni College. Tenn.
or
with
with
sold
be
Uds vicinity. The larm will
Inr-Sold by all OruggUU at TWKN. out the timber lot. Possession jtlven Immediately
KeUoy'a Vegetable Fain Extractor,
SI
JOttKPU P. (JAR LAND.
TROCHES ,tS TY-flVK CENTS A DOX.
If desired.
Warranted to cur* Rheumatism. Sprain*, Bwelllon,
•wlO
Spinal Complaint*, Pain* of all kind*, Barn*, Scald*,
Felon* and all kind* of *ore» Throat Distemper.
HID
Pain* In the Stomach, Dlarrtura or Dyslntery,
LAW BUMS OP ETERT
Card
Cholera Morbus or Cramps, and other rtmilar compsiox omen
'Of all kind*.executed at thli office, In a aaW
raiHTiD ii a mi ma**kr atthi
plainU. Prepared exclaslvsly by
Ufcctory manner.
Hank
Cheeks,
Receipts,
Also, Circular*,
Br. II. KBUKV, L*w*ll, Mass
BILL 11KAMI, WEDDIHO AND VUITIMO
C. B. LOVKJOV. Travelling Aesnt. Por**l*at
rr All ah«mld read Prut Wood** adrarUaamant
CAIUM, Ac, Ac.
/
lyrll la another column.
Timothy Baiksr'). fool of Alfred tMreet

ntfv.U.

TRT

~

Printing!

ASTONISHING LOW TRICES:

ON

$3.00

Overcoats,

Lined Business Pants, 1.00
2.50
Business Coats,
"
l-2c.
62
Vests,

"
"

u

•

REMOVAL.
Furniture

SPRINGER,

1

II**per'a Brick Black, Llbrrlf Si.,
OIDDEFORD. MB.

Five Cents Savings Institution,

Jonathan Tim a,
Thomai II. Com,
IIokai'R Fork
K. 11. Dahko,
Abkl II. Jbllkhok,
William Hkhmt,
Mahmiall Picrcr,

Invcitlnic

raaur

JTrwteei.

( Join M. Uoonwiif,
Cora,s l.roMAHD AmiHRwa,

IIIEIHTIC 1M)
I

j

lilDDEFORD DISPENSARY
FOR

Horton Brothers,

Having taken the flora formerly oeeui.led hy J.
Moore k Co., will o«ntlnua Ilia JhWKLKY
1IU&LN RSN In all It hranchea. and thera can
a

BREAST PINS, RINQS, &c.

repairing will ha under tha »ui>crrl«lon of
Mr.HAM'LC.iJASKKLL.

UP and warranted to el re aatliflutloa. or U»

without eipen»e to the purchaser
PUTkenfairaway
trial. Aim, all kind* of

ter

ehanyed.

THE
Iff

Manufactory,

•n<l

fkrort of hi* eattomer*
Feeling grateful fbr pa*t of
their patronage, and
*olle|{« m continuance
line of bu»iall who an la want of article* In hi*
DM,

Oowen. N. 0. Ken
Reference to Meam ff.P.IB.
W. Barker,
dall, Jere. I'lummer, Amo* WhltUer.O.
SUble-keeper*.
tad A. L. Carpenter,

46af

E&ENKZKR 8IMPU0N

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS

roa nunii, ball* hd cowctbt*
al
wltfc XeatarM ■ »«< Dlap«irh

PrlaMI

Til la OFFICE.

a

Flret Clw

SAVE YOUR FARE TO BOSTON ! I

TICKETS FOR SALE
—TO ALL POI>T»——

fj open, at tha old (taud on Libert/ Street. near
tha Clothlnr Store of Htlmmn I Hamilton, where
ha oonaUntljr keep* on hand a juod awortment of

ha

thing (bund In

ltd eleewbere
price* that can tic t be (bund
II. P. KICK,
Xtf
Under Laneaeter Hail. Portland, Me.

BIDDCrORD.

look Stock i al*o, rarlou* kind* of article*
Faaa4 In m Ilararaa Rk*».
dona
Harnaa»«a made at ahort notice. Repairing
with neatnea* and dispatch.

ercrj

at

PBRNEZKIl SIMPSON continue* to keep hi* chop

Harnruei, made of the best Oak and Hem-

a

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I

ljrnl

Old narncss

al-

COOtilJYG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

The Music Business

former) r, offering • Urj«
Stock of I'lanoi. Melo<leont, Hi<«i urxani, nrnn
Uuitar*.
Instrument*,
Ilarpe, IU11J0*. Vioiina, Ihi«i
•ml String*, of *11 kind*. Piano* rented and exI'lanoe and Melndeun* tnned and repairbe found
ad. Largeit atiortmrnt of Sheet ilutle to
abora InIn the M.ito. Initruction cl»en upon tha
IJaklow.
it.
A.
and
JJuHtuM
(trumenU. bjr L. R.

1UUUII

From the Most Cclrbratrd .Hanufartoriri.

They will alio continue

'a*

Uardlner'* llheamatle and Neuralgia Compound
ha* entirely relieved lue froui tuflerlng* al •everal
year*' (landing—MM. IIOIHiklHi.il* I UIJ Slain

J. SAWYER,

I1 UIIllllvLiUl

West and South
VU New

Weat,

York and Erie Railroad,

AT BOSTON

PRICES!!

Thereby

nr SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.
At

I'.ipreee and Telegraph Office. Baco.
O. A.. CARTER, A««nt.

Tniloretmn Wanted.

Coat, Veet, and Pant maker* wanted by the ask.
(•Tiber, t» whom pood waft* and e»n«lant employment will b« given.
*3
C.O. BURLKOU.
factor/ lalaod, Baoo

andNeuralgla.

CIIAS A. S.VITII, Xo. I OU Stall llonn, Ilotlon.
Have been afflicted with llheuinalitin la It* wor*l
forui, and wai entirely cured by the a*a of oo» bvW
tie.—.1. W. IIHVLM, Mnllktttt' UnlUiaf, CaM«f>
tlot SI.. Ilotlon

DRCaUlBT

U

dno aamrUnan of

®3al(^5, <£lochs, tfolfc OCbaius,

BALK

Alan, Drug*. Dye Stall*, and all of tho boat Pa
3tr

M:i R.ll.lill I IPIPOI Ml.

A tuff tnrt for Kknmafttm aad Ifrnrt/fftn In III
Mrif form. Tha andereigned hereby certify that
Uiey iiaT* u*od "tiardlner'* Rheuraatle ami >*o
ralrfa I ,mj-nn-lfor tha cure of Rbeamalltta
and have In everr ea*« band lu»medlate an<T permanent relief. We have fall »«•
flilence In it* healing qualltie*. and woald recommend It to all who ar« afflicted with theea harra**.
Idk dl*ta*e*, a* on* of the *afa*taod ba*tmedl*tuta
ever offered to the publlo.

8. Hancock, Jr., £> bouth Market *t, notionj W.
II. Allen, ile*rea Henry A. Puller, IH houth Market •L,/(etfea Hamuel Wale*, Jr.. City llotal. A**lea;lieu. II. Plumtner.l llererlek Bqur*,C«i( «ee»
Ion
Henry I). Uardlner, Welxter *t, i:*ti HmsUm <
A>>ram Week*, Webtier »t, lint ton t l apt. Cha*. U
Holllver, Kail Ho* I on.
Tit hot inrdlclne for the dl*ea*a I erer taw.—

Hrown'i nroneh'l Troche* IVruvlan Syrup.
In Lump.
Nvrup of llyptiphoephltet I'otaih
**
"
Can*.
V»X. Pulmonary llaUaiu.
Hal Hoda and IU«ln.
\>K. Cough Hyrup.
M
Alcohol.
cent.
Hitter*.
Vet;. Htrcngth'ng
per
Wixxl'i, Mra. WII*on'*,andotiier Hair Heatorellvee.
tent Medicine*.

JAMKA PKRXALO.

Peb. It. 1*11.

GAJVDI3ST ER S

J

1801.

1801.

new one*.

Sir,,,

(William IIkhht.
QTHepoilta recelrod every day dnrlnr Hanking
at
the
llouri,
CHy iiank IIouum Liberty St.—1811

Daaambar 3*. 19(0.—I tf

ba found

Cheaper Than Ever!

will work 6J fce t In length, 7 by 9 Inchei
«
»
"
The tnbecrlher h%« removed front PmIocy I > land
6
7 by 8
tile end of the t »l
"
*
M
••
tu tin' building *t ""
0
64 by 7|
aract llrldge, formerly known >• the MACO
Open ground ELM, do., ot fame iliea.
where he offer* tor nit m
"
lloute,
D)o
'do..
WALNIT,
Large Block of
jy All to t>e well «ea»oned. of two yean itand
ln|(. Apply at Machine hhop of
HACO WAT Kit l'OWER Co.,
I f I>DEFOII I),... ~..M A IN K.
Wm. II. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
Comprldng a good aa*>rtm*nt of article* needed In
June IS, I860.
flMf
• well rurnltha 1 bonne, each a* Tablet, Chain,
hvfai, llareaut, llcditaad*. Look log'lla*ee*,
itl.
Ac of every variety and *ty I*
YORK COUNTY
Male. Wooden Ware,
er».
Ba*ket*. Neve*, Curtain* and
Curtain Fixture#, la.
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.
Picture Frame*, and Picture* framed to order.—
Manufacturing miny article* hliatalf, and occapyPresident, Joiim M. tioonwm.
Vice Preniitcnt, Lkoxakii Annmtwt.
Ingalcaaeipanrivaitora, Uio *ubwrll>ar will aall
Secretary aud Treasurer, Shaphach A Oootbbt all article* CIIKAPKH THAN KVPJl BP.PORK,
William II. TNoMrao.i,
and hope* to receive calls from all old friend* and

No. 2 Oiddcford Ilonae Block.

HARRIS «fc

XjrV

lawyer.

4«

THAT

Will bo dlipoMd of at the following

POI'DREHBT

OYSTERS

rlmple and pleaaant combination |
g

THE FALL AND WINTER GOODS

hy the Lodl Manufacturing Co.,for (ale
In lots to luit purchaser*. This Is the cheapest
fertlllter In the market. $3 will manure an acre of Tha
corn, will lncresse the crop from one-third to onehalf. and will rl|»en the crop two week* earlier,aml
A
unlike guano, neither Injure the »eed nor land.
pamphlet, with satisfactory evidence and lull particular*. will be tent gratis to aiyr one Minding adLODI MA.Nl'KACTCIUNtl CO..
drei* to
Itt Commercial Ht., Boston, Mai*.

Hardy Harden, Climblnc. Mom. and Hybrid Per- DROWN'Si "That trouble In my Threat. (for
oue hundred (elect variewhich the '7Vec4«i' are a fpecillc) havpetual Rose*, In over
ties—the flne*t collection and be»t crown
TROCHES t»K on°n made me a mere whl.}>er.r."

S3

N. I CLOTHING STORE.

Good

Wholrmle AgtnU, II. II. IIAT 4 CO.. Portltwl
Hold In tteou by .8. P. bhaw In DltVWfoN by A.

Offloe, haco.

White Oak Butts,

AT TUB

-*

moved from the human
by
E. O. Oould'a Pin Worm Syrup. A euro
Relief obtained In 'J!
warranted In every ca»e.
hour*. Hohl hy Drujrtfsts generally. (1KORUKC.
GOODWIN A CO. \S holemle Agents. Agent*—lid
lyrW
itfori, A. Sawyer | Stro, 8. 8. Mitchell.

llaffrit

nLOCK, KECOND DOOIl

WANTED !

GREAT

rOR
-'

MERRILL,

Blddtfbnl, P«<«inber 2!»l, IW)

1'ln Worms entirely renrAN ew Discovery.svptem
the use or Dr.

FU1IL1C HI'E.4 KERN AND

ROSE! Fll OS SSI

Iifli"

Prpptrtll Squart,

pr*p»r»l

twirl tahto.
lUntlv on hand a kikwI auortinrnt er*ry lady'*
of CLOTHS, CAMIM Kit KM, VKhTand
Cm lb* Rrfro*ratnr htlon rrtlrlnj at nljht,
I.MiN, AO., wmeil lie will luAlimaciure in orui-r, mm
a IIUU of Hi* l)r***ln>, and toar
In a manner which for workmaiuhlp and ityle. In Ik* morning apply
and
rotor
In
beauty.
lifelike
hair will I* *r*n ur>r*
■hull not l« »urpa»w«l.
and
I'ae nothing on your lialr hit th*aa |t»|.»(iIk «,
Hat In ha<l raveral year*" eiporlence In one of
lo dlr*rtl»a«, aud •» w annul you
the OntclaM lluuwi In the country, Mr. K. feel* qh thra* according of hair.
brad
confident that he can meet the want* of all who • juod healthy
Manufactured and nil at whol***la by Henry P. Wllmay hrur hlu with a call.
all ktton tLvuld
ana k Co., MaoebcaUr, N. 11.,to whom
RKMKMBKR 1IIK FLACS,
b* lldwnl

to

NO. 1 UNION IILOCK

PIN WORMS
■

Mr*. tTUaari'a llalr Drtainf It pal tip In Um botll**,
il.a
and rrtall* hr IT cto. per bottle, tad f * drraalan
balr of any peraon, young or old, tbara la But Ma n|«tal in
wl*k II
lb* world. It rill make Ik* balr e**r7tkhi( y«a
It Inllbttflr
lo b», and Moraoffr, II haa a prrfam* that
either fcrelf a
Np*rtor to any of lb* faakloaaM* ntrarti,
to a plaaa au
o* Amerltan, wblrh a loo* *ko«ld *blilk U

Ho. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK,

Nor. 7th, 1800.

T. L.

arrrral of lh»e* benefit*

HAIR DRESSING.

TT70ULD Inform Uie eltlten* ol B»
It c», III.Moroni an<l rlclnlty, tti*l

From Poll

•tomach.

Injlu-

oiy Irrilationor .Vtrrmu nf
Ike Tkroetf, Relit te Ike licking
Com/* in CoHtimpliom, tlronckilii, Anlkma anil Ca-tnrrk.
Clear mnJ gitt tlrenflk to
Ike tvite of

White and Red Dutch.

lure

In

Klf. UI.MhT IIIIX, MaixhoUr, K. 0.

COCOA-NUT OIL

having taken tliu »U»ro

l»

*bat*r

MRS. "WILSON'S

NEW

I Me

a

M

Didilcforri. Decrtnbcr 31. IWO.

NO. 3 PATTEN'S

All the proprietor atkt It a trial, and to Induce
thi«, he hat put up the Invigorating Syrup In pint
bolt let, at M cent*, quart* $1.
General Depot, 4S Water Street. N. Y.
Wholesale Agent*:—Uotton, M. 8. Uurr A Co..
Weekt A Potter.
For tale In Hlddefttnt by George W. W. Pclrton
Win. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. U. Stevent. and by
Iyrl9
all country dealcrt generally

STAND ON PEPPERBLL 8QUARE,

ORAPEVIXCIl
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, InaVIIa. Ilartfont Prolific, Northern Muscadine, Ac.

WHITE'S COAL DEPOT.

i'"lu'm»UonS! ihui'1!! ^

J

are

Invited
ing.

arv!rr«tp»*t, having b*»n appointed Apnl
DAMKL. MAUOKT.
I »» tmrk «"»it*tj Vm luai > rt l.cunvi Cm*
p—mf of KuuUi IWnrkk Ma., Ii )>rr|«r*U to rtMlN
Nursery near the Haco Cemetery
for innuranrv on *afo kind* of property of
II
8acn, March H, IMI.
a*ary drecriptlon, tt the u»ual rate*. bald roiupa*
of poop
njr h*< now at rlak In Mid Stair,
tlie
eity,«u whkh are deposited premium nolM to
amount of f'tlUOi with which to meet lufaea. L«m
•• *rr llhermlljr adjusted ami promptly paid. Ttx
rnk*taken b> aaid coia[«ny aredlridedaiftdtow*.
Purchaser* of Coal, either In Saco or Rlddcfbrd,
let rlaM, Karuier'* Property t *1 cUm, Villain are iutorined that the*uh»crit>er ha* uiade arrangel•walling IIoum* ami content* 3d cla»», »af« kind* ment* bv which he will be ahU to supply those
of UMn-aatita and manufacturer'* property. Each who wl»n with the best varietieaofCoal In market,
«Um pay* for tu own Iomml
screened and prepared for tue. He ha* on hand a
*•-. apply to RCFC8 good *upply of
Vollactor of Aa»ee»n.euU,
tlty lUiildiag. Iliddtfbrd. Maine.
u.if

THE

large assort-

baaa

jon* n. hill.

a. could.

MR. J. W. KMKRY

DEPORE PURCHASING.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Pertont who. from dltaipating too much over
night, and ffoel the evil effrot* of tfcdaonou* liquor*.

WILI» DEPT COMPETITION,

All who

Fill'ITS

nt k a \v

a

joiw

LARGE,

EXAMINE TIIIS STOCK

bottle*.

FURNISHING GOODS !!|

Apple, Pear, Pluin and Cherry Tree*.

Uomioln,

hand

ment of

Ad the l*n-l I now cultivate inu«t lx> cleared off
within a fi w year*. Fruit and Ornamental Tree*,
Shrub*, R»*e», llonevtucklr*. Hedge Plant*. IlerbiMvw Flowering Plant*. <ir»pe Vine*. lloo*cberric*, Currant*. lUipi>crrle*, Rhubarb, *o.

**iilal*e, White

on

Miaaaa llnar P. Wiuoi fc Oo. t N«n Mn. Wil.
I
and llalr Iwnn* th* «t.i
>.

to attend to Cu«tnm
Tailoring In all IU hranehei. C'on-

Be

foOawtaf rtlU-

llalr HfiMrtlw
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, artkVa of all balr preparation*. I bar*, la Many lit.
known thra la rratnr* Iba balr then II M
•Unr**,
.Mont of all kind*,
fallen off, rtny>»a dandruff, r*«i.** iKa balr l« lu urtfinal
Aj the Market affunU Al*». IIlfcti«>«t Ca«h Price* ooinr. aura entirely tha Btual ptluNI bmlartui and >•
Pertmally, I kai*
xiax InntMH m»al aerloua I—>
pitld fur Hide* *d<1 Wool Hklne.

INDUCEMENTS.

GREAT

Dy•>

In violi'iit headacliet, aioknera at atouiaeh, weaknet*, glddlneft, Ac., will And one dote will remove
all bad fueling*.
Ladle* of weak and tlcklr eonitltntloni thould
take the Invigorating Spirit three timet a day It
will make them ttrong, healthy and happy, remova
all olMtructioiu and Vrregularitle# from the wenttrual organt, and reatore the bloom of health and
beauty to the care-worn face.
During pregnancy It will he found an Invaluable
medicine to remove ditagreeable tentatlont at the

a h* citldciUf fro® tba
Ptaaaa
M« tad wall known paopia.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT!

REDUCTION IN PRICES

One dote will remove the dittrettiuK and disagreeable elTeett of Wind or Flatulence, and at toon
at the rtomach receive! the InvignratingSnlrit, the
di*tret*ing load and all painful feeling* will ba removed.
One dote will remove the raott dlttreulns paint
of colic, either In (lie rtoinach or bowelt.
A few dotet will remove all ohttructlont In the
Kidney, Madder. or Urinary Organ*.
Per«>ii* who are terioutly afflicted with any Kidney complalntt, are attured tpeedy relief by a dote
or two, aud a radical curc by the uto of one or two

garment* of every
nntl
description, in a KnaHUwnlilr
.Miumrr,
XVsrkiminllUf
Al«o, an extensive assortment of

FLOUR. OATS, SIIOUTS
AND

peixla.

Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Use
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and
Hair Dressing.

I km a**d fmm
Mwni. Ilmr P. Wn*©» * Co.
Italr KrpMnlw and Hair Dr***lof, and Un mrl**4
brnrflt (nm tt.cn., I 4m Um WtHil •wU; <
(.>
nlghrxnmrndaUoti, and (hrrrfully tnmuiM
ar
• II >Im want In mlart t< •> hair lo IU aclflnol.
In any who an troablad •Uk dam)ruff, or a dl«t|nnMl
ttrhlu# af Um brad, or huiao**, at I* Una* wtwo* hair to
falllof frmn tha head
ILaf.O. W. II CIJkBK,Qr*at falla, M. K.

Beef, Pork, Lard, Sausages,

OrrKRIXO

WR ARK

WHAT IT WILL DO.

Dour—One wine glat* a* otlen at necctsary.
One dote will remove all llad Spirit*.
One do»o will cure lleart-burn.
Three dote* will cure Indlzentlon.
One do*e will give yon a Good Appetite.
One do«e will (top the dl*tre**lug paint of

uianufkcture to onlcr Into

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS

Spirit.

Broadcloth, trtry Color and Quality, Plain
and Fancy Cauimcrnand Dottkint, Rich
Silk and ll'orittd Vutingt, Tuttlt,
Satinets, Caihmtrtti and Over'
coating, in tht
GREATEST VARIETY.
Tlic above good* they will eell by the yard or will

IVTILLER,

D.

J. Se

£ WINTER GOODS

Tliclr *t»ck I* the largest ami l>ei>t selected that
can txj found In York County, consisting of

Me.
mji Cheatnnt Street, Ilirideford,
Ofiet trilk C. II. Hiiyo,
and lift
taiimu
Keeps eoMbntly on hand the l^trgtttwhich
will
■flWNMi of Collins In Twl County,
le and fUrnlibod to orI am giving my whole time and attention to the t>* finished In a iu|»erlor nt)
Coin,
der at low prices.
above business, •ml repr»-«*nt the following
Mutual
Also, Ckajk'h Patknt Metallic IIirial Cakpanics a* Ain'Ot, vl«i—r*«
lind rttr inimltd.
I i>t. loMtml at Springfield, Max., capital over (KT, Ik* »#«/ arliflr of Ike
6tt
Robe*, Platen. Ac. furnlihotl to order.
|.k«i,i»«i. |'i till* couijwuy I hare U|m>ii iny hook
Qr»t iuvu in lllddeford.
to

member* of the
over
tiaco, and vicinity.
I have Just taken the Agency of the Ifi* England
l.ift ( om, *ny, located at lUxdon. Mum. Thla ComiU cash difburse*
pany ha* a capital of |l,l*UM»i
uieoU to lt« Life Member* In IW was |3Jo,cku. 1
r.t for the
•
\
llowtag |fl WMllM
Hiddtfar-l NktMl, (ktltta Mutual. of Chelsea. ilaN,
and the following e»iupanl< •. (seeadvertiaaMaU.)
Thankful for uut ffcvor*. t ask for a continuance
of the Mine I all and eve me. and l>rlute your
friends. All buslnee* entrusted to uie will he faithfully ami promptly performed.
KlFt'M SMALL.
ly r*
Ulddeford, J une '22.1 ^n.

k moulto.y

offering their (tuck of

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES!

BEARING'S BUILDING,

ii

UNUSUALLY

AR

—AT—

COFFINS,

wmcu

SPIRIT.

S.f VE YOUR JHOJ%'EY.
messrx. oirr.y

STOCK or

OCR

Tba quart bottka VI tnach lb*

f nil

HILL,

GOULD &

Housekeeping Goods

Tkl» Vedirto VM heen dint ty Ike puhltefar 6 yenrt,
to Ik tnrrr^-iHi/ fax or. Hit recommended to curt
Difprpiin, Afrrraiimfii, Heart-Hum, Colit
I'nini, Wind in Ikt Sloimrk, or I'atnt in
Ike Hour It, lleadacke. Druwinrti,
Kidney Cnmphunli, Low Spirill,
Delirium Tremtni. Internperonee.
It itlmulatet, exhilarate*, Invigorate!, bat will not
Intoxicate or ttupefy.
A MEPICINR, It It quick ami effectual, eurlnr
the ino»t aggravated rare* of l)ytpe|>t(a, Kl<r
nry Complaint*, and all other derangement* of tliu
Stomach ami Ikiwelt, In • tpeedy manner.
It will Instantly revive the most melancholy and
drooping tplrlta, and rettore the weak, nervout and
lickly to health, ttrength and vigor.
i'rr»oni who, from the Inludiclout use of liquor*,
hare liecome dejected, ami their nervout t> item*
shattered, constitution* broken down, and ■uhjeot
to that horrible curte to humanity, the DiaiRim
Thkmi:.ik, will, almoft immediately, ftel the haiipy
and lu vibrating eflicacy of I>r. Ham'* Invigorating

BLACKSMITH,

fire Insurance.

IX

Aromatic, Invigorating

K2TIS

MARKET,

CITY

DR. I) A MI'S HAM'S

Spwlj

quart bottle*.

ebeapeat.

AMI) POULTRY

lyrM

Boston, May 23,1800.

TilR

Th« Rffcocrator U pat ap in two »uri, and
mail* for SO ccnti for pint bottle*, and II for

a

DIALBR* IX

Loss or MuactUB Pownu Such cases
may be cured by similar means if the patient
be in otherwise tolerable health.
llcst French Preventatives at low prices.
See my advertisement in tho Boston Herald,
and you can learn a more full description o
such cases.
Address C. II. 8II0LES, M. D., 137 Court
Street, Uoston.

ESTABLISHMENT,

HAIR REGENERATOR.

Muaaa Itmr P. Wiu#« ft Co_Jly wlf. la m
■•Inf yoar ftrraaarator far lha hair, ud pmoouacat M
far iu parlor to anything lh« a»»r aanl for lb«hair 111*
PARTICULAR CAUTION.
•Mil/ appllad. doaa bo« aail la tbalaan haiaadlaayta—
In the*e day* of medical Imposition, when men abla odor, Ineraaaaa the growth of balr, pmtau M f*i|.
all; and »fl*o mm Ibe baadaaba. I forwar-l }m»
aunme to be phyalcian* without any knowledge of
reMIAaate Maalltltad, blcauM I think an arlirl*
medicine Whalertr, |>eraon* cannot be toocareAil
to whom they apply, betore at leatt making *ome that «1ll do what jroor Hair Bafaaarater ■ III, abo«M b«
who
know*. I think It la tho beet arU < la (at Um half
thoee
to
In
relation
wMaly
ami
et|N<clally
iafitirjr.
ktnft(/ui/w. *«.,
make the artalttl errfriuieat. Adrertidng phytl- avw la um.
Kit. JACOB iTlVIlfl, lfaw bar? part, Ma
clan*, In nine caae* out or ten. are imptilori t and
"
a* the newapapera are full of their deceptlre ad/ Mi lit Ifair Xraanrrafar tmd Drt ninr rrrf
ten to one nut."
Kit. (Xao. W. Wooauo, llartfanl, Cb
rertlaemenU, without making
I>r >1. will aeml fitr.
yon will be Impoeed upon.
"I unkfiiUtinflf frMMMf W m laNfMMl art*.
by endotlng one (tamp a* abore, a I'amphlet on «/#/raai U# r/f»af •• mp aim ktad."
DISK 4\f.\ Of HOMi:.y. and on I'nmlt and CkronS.A Hill, wife of Wat. IU017 11 111, Maaehe*ter,N U.
it Maladin generally \ alio circular* glrlng tall In*
"
"if ri*4trt4 ay lair aa/l and ffaanr
formation, with Ihi mail undtnkltd rtferrntti mU
Miiut taaaaa, Baratofa Hpriaft, If. T.
Irtlimoniali. without which, no adrertUIng iihytl.
"
l«l
oian, or medicine or thl* kind I* deterring of J.VY
I/«»/ mMial fk«f if aperafea »ot a* a
coxt'ii)i:ycE iriuTxrtiR.
fa mltrt Ui raefa fa Utif natural ktaJlkf iW»."
Dr. Slatliton I* the onlv tdaeaird phyalclan in
If.
In. & M. Kaixoo, Naahaa, X.
Proridenee, If not In New ftnglaiid. who adrertlae*.
"
/ aiaaf tkttr/ullf rtttmmmd II faa/f feraeae
making a apeelalty of Prlrate Diteaeeii and h
Hit. 0. Svaaau, LMUatoa, N. n.
and
testimonial*,
Mtt
reference*
furnUhe* tho very
Netaaihae I,
both of hi* knnnif and hi* **»//. If there ARK any
Meaaaa. Ilinr P. Witiof ft C0.1 1 UnMbniuwf
K.
HAM
IX)
K
Til
KM
Til
LKT
other*.
Ilalr
W
tlaoa1!
Mr*.
In
kfMiv
my
opinion,
Inea/lne,
Order* by mail promptly attended to. Write
11at- tor and Heir Praaalnf art tba beat hair praparaUoaa i*-m
your addre** plainly, and direct to Dr. II. N.
Id
aee. I ihatl eoatlnu* to aa* ihaai with plaaawrr
lyrJO
ti*o*. a* abore.
Sar. U. U. IUUTWKLL, Lawraoga, kiaaa.

CORNKR LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8.

AN IMMEDIATE SALE.

MRS. "WILSON'S

patient*

•A.S WILL SECURE

3d.

SPALDIX G'S

CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MALLAlll.K IIOK, Jt<\, Ac.
Mf
Alfred Street. BUMM, Feb. 31,1810'

thine known fbr Uie parpoee, a* It
will bring on lb# »««/» »**»#»» In
cun of obstruction, after all other
remedle* of the kind have been tried
In vain. TbU may wem Incredible
bat a cure I* guaranteed in all tmtt,
or the prlee will tie reftinded.
1000
uoiwoe nare i>»*n ton in eighteen months wiraeer
a tinglf failurt when Uken a* directed, and without
the lea*t Injury to health (a my tat*. OTlt liput
uu In lx>ttlea of three different (trength*. with rail
direction* for Ming, and tent l.y eipret«,r/•«'/*
ttaitd,to all parti or the country. PRICM—Fall
Strength. $M>, Half Strength, ii| Quarter strength,
|.1 per bottle. Remember t Thl* medicine la de•Igni-d eipreafly Tor UMTIXatb('arm. In which all
otherremedie* of tha kind have been triad id vain.
ry Beware of Imitation* t None warranted
unlet* purchased dintlla of l)r. M or at hi* oSee.
Prepared and fold ea/jr at l>r. Mattl*on'( Remedlal Institute for Special Dl*ea*c*, No. VS Union
Street, ProTldenoe, it 1.
Thl* tptrialla embrace* all dlteatetof a Pntmlt
nature,both of MKN and WOMKN. Consultation*
by letter or otherwl*e are ilritl/f eanjUrnltoJ, and
medicine* will be tent bv Kspreaa, tec are (ton obterratlon, to all part* or the country. AUo aoeomfrom abroad, within* fbr a
modatlon* fbr
aecure and quiet lit treat, and food care, until re(tored to health.

AT SUCH PRICES

DEBILITATm.

Mp^rmntorrhira, Krmlnnl Wrnkncss,
I divide iuto three stages :
1st. Nioiitlt Emissions, which my Eclectic
Life Drops will euro in a very short time, without failure
There are more
9d. Daily PisriiAnors.
Some
cases of this than the world is aware of.
of the symptoms are high-colored and scanty
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting
sensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid
sediment, and at others a milk-like amiearance.
I have analyied many s|>eciniens of tills nature,
ami in all cases have found traces of Senten
ami Albumen, which is as sure to iiroduce death
as Consumption, uuless it is checked by medical treatment.
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.

FFINS!

imW tl»at I waul you to MUtl iim two dollar
worth nun.
Part of thee* ara fbr the nelrhWe, to whom I
pi t k few cut of the Irtl h»a I cut frvm you.
bcntl Ui« till* by until* and ohll«e
Your ohl Servant,
JA.MKS KKNNKOT.

ANI>

ALL or

ne.

kind, kixl milii
effectual after all other* hare fklM,
li prepared from an Indian plant
uml by the natlvei for the Mm* par
>om rnira time I in memorial, and now
Tor the flr*t time offered to the putw
lie. It l* deelicned for both «»♦(«■
mi timgli lad in, and I» the rery beet

or

—

99

Mhhh.

•

■

TO Tlir IMPOTEJCT

T

CEPHALIC PILLS!

•

Having given my undivided attention for the
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the gfnifo-urin<irvorgnns, and having had a large practice in this speciality, I claim the beat possible
advantages for treatment the world has yet discovered.
I have been advised by oar best medical men
to advertise my remedies for tho |*ople gen©,
rally, from the fact thou who mott need my »errirti dart not atk a friend where to direct
them.

LOST,

Job

AT COST.

1ST COURT STREET,
Honton,

MANHOOD,

Filing

WINTER DRESS GOODS

lyrM

Ronton, May 23,1860.

"I51A0H H0M31M

J. -A.. JOHNSON,
Qtror»l>l« term* (A! tki old Carprnftr Shop •/ M« It'atrr fnutr C».'
TUB KUROPKAN PLAN,
Mauufkc t ur«« And ktrjx conrtantly on hand
0 N
HK.XAIAII CLARK,
Sash and
the
City of New York.
OnUrvan 8lr»«t. SSaco.or John 1'. Km»ry, mar
4wi
or all kln<l«. SASH 0LA2KD, lUlnd« Painted
property.
FIFTY CENTS PER DAY.
ROOMS
SINGLE
Frames
Window
and Trimmed, ready R>r Il.tngln:;.
and Fence HlaU planed
made to order.
Hall Square, cor. Frankfort St.,
City
Four House JLots at >hort notice. Clapboard*
all
klndi
uf
cou*tantly
Moulding*
All order* promptly executed, Patronon hand.
(oppodto City 11*11.)
FOR SALE!!
age solicited.—l?tf
Mcalt a* they may l>o ordered In the *paclou*
Reflsctory. Tliera li a Ilarlier'a bhop and Rath
Mtirtitol un 8prlnc*t lnUtxl, fl»ur l«U,»iw ow lot
Room* attache)! to the Hotel.
B. F. HAMII/TON,
on Kawryl L»»». wUulnlii* th« ho®* oe«upl«o by
N. II —lie ware of Runner* and llaekmen who fay
rates
tit
Cltarle* NlrwU. W1U b« sold at rtMUoiiablo
anil
R. PRKNC1I. Proprietor.
we are nail.
I> rJ
on application to
DAVID Tt'XBl'RY.
F.S I! LOCK,
Oilier.—SO.M
!
COUNTERFEITS
BEWARE OF
8ac». July J3,IH«a-2Mf
MDDEFORD, ME.
C
The genuine have five signatures of Henry
Uefcr* 'to 'lion. I. T. Drew $ lion. IW.'P. FewenSate.
Daniel
Hon.
tioodenow, Hon. Nathan Dano, HOW
den
now RESTORED.
For
Spalding on each box.
Hon. M. II. Dunnel, llou. J. N. Goodwin, Joaepli
in
Dealers
other
and
al!
K.
11-C.
Jo«l
llolxon.
Hooper, E«q., Leonard AnSold by Druggists
K#<i,
The farm m>w occupied by
Just PublitheJ, in a Staled Envelope.
43U
Mclntir*. In tlie town of Itoyton. drew*, Em|.
Medicines.
ON TIIK NATCRK, TREATMENT AND RADIn<-»r u«MMi«in'* sllli*, containing »w»
CALCURE OP SPERMATORRHOEA, or 8eiulnal
SAMUEL. MOO IIK,
with
of
the
of
land,
buildings on (tie rams.
on
mall
tcuixl
sent
receipt
by
A Box will be
weaknt-M, Sexual Debility, Nervou*ne«* an<l InItr
Inquire of WM. I'KIIKI.NS, Sac, Ms.
voluntary Eniluion*. producing luipotency an«l
&
Saw
1»KICIC S3 CKXTS.
Mental and Physical Incapacity.
St.
Ilulldlnf.Cbestnnt
Deerinjc"!
lyrJ3
Farm for Sale.
lly ROI1. J. CCLVERWELL, M. D.,
to
addressed
be
should
orders
All
HE mibacribcr offer* for Kiln his firm, sitAuthor of Ik* "Qrttn lloot," +e.
Now Coffin Warohouso.
uated in Kennebunkport, on thervil lead
HEW C. SMLDIJC,
The world-renowned author. In thla admirable
LIBB Y,
O.
ins fnmi Kennebunkpurt village to Biddetonl.
Lecture, clearly prove* from hi* own experience
[Jthat the awAil con*e<|uence* of *elf.ahu*e may be
4* Cedar Nlrcci. »» Y«rl«. Siul firm conUina about one hundred um,
MAirrAni'iien op
timand
wood
t-fleetually removed without medicine and without
N«)|« Wholesale
forty of which is covered with
Oe to WTTKKH «l hi I I KH, H'wloii,
! dangerou* *urgical operation*, l>ougie*. InstruU-r. The other part of said (arm is divided in. OO
Jtgrnt* for Nrw Knglaml.
ment*. ring* or eordlal*, pointing out a mod* ol
to tillage and pasture. Said farm is well waItiicoii. irnr Few Si.. Illddrlartl.
eure at once oertaln and effectual, oy which every
tered, and cuts about forty tons of hav. Uuild* Robe* and I'late* ftirnlnhed to order, at low price*. lufferer. no matter what hi* condition may l>e, may
The following tmlorMUMnU of
ins* new and in good repair, and all finished Furniture repaired. Haw Filing and Job WorVdono cure hlmtelr tktaply, pritvltlf and radically. Thi*
23
Lecture will proie a boon to thounand* aud thouSuil building* ar* palmed and well shaded with at ihort notice.
tand*.
ornamental trees. This is ono of the best farms
Kent under *eat to any add res*, pmt moid, on the
with
Ircatcd
A.
PLUMB'S
I,.
in Kennebunkport, is conveniently
receiptor two l'o*Uge *taiup*, by addr**fln£ l>r.
reference to school, meeting houses, markets,
I'll AM J.C. KLINE, 1'.7 Rowery, New Vork, Po*t
DFNTiUi
Office Box I.XS.
lyric
\c., and offers a rare ch nice for any one wishins to purchase, and settle upon a good farm.
in
or
whole
part.—
Suid form will be sold in
GREENWOOD
Terms of payment madeeasy.
No. 10 Union Block, Iiiddeford.
AARON C. RICKKR.
13tf
1800.
and
Filled
Inserted
Teeth Clear«<«d, Extracted,
^Kennebunkport, March *i3,
In tlp-top ibape.at prlcc* wltbln the ucioi of every
UUf
on*
manager* of Greenwood Cemetery give no.
FARM FORSALKI
tlce that they have erected a *ultabTe fcnce
Will convince all who >u(Tt r fh>m
A small Farm for sale, situated on the Portw
their burial ground* on the Alfred road,
around
Q_
J.
H-A.X.E,
vllhave Uld out the *amo with walk* and avenue*,
ffjtland Koatl, less than one mile frotu Kaco
JCJ&lage, containing 93 .trrr* mf bawd, con
ECLECTIC PHVSICIAX AND Sl'MEO.Y, and are prepared to *ell lot* to peraon* who may
slsllux of Tillage aud Pasturing.
de»iro them, it favorable rate*.
B1DDEK0RI). MAINE.
For further particulars Inquire of the subscriber
The lieauty of thi* location a* a burial *pot. addC'll AHLKS Till'LI..
on the premises.
That a
ad door above Union
ed
to the effort* In progreaa to eon*truct walk* and
OrriCR—
Liberty
ihtreet,
'fitf
Saco, April M~09.
avenue* through the Mine, and to adorn tiiein with
Block.
flower* ami ihrubhery, eaunot tail to rvudcr thi*
ot
and Sure Cure
attractive.
ty Particular Attention given to all dl*ea*ei
H0U80 for Salo.
ind »ueh cemetery
■ (croAiloun nature, and canaer humora
t. p. s. nr.r.Miw;
aa are ixwullarly Incldentlal to fl-malei.
complaint*
nr.aj. moshkr,
WITHIN TIIEIR RKACn.
33tf
to sell his house, situated
Perfect satisfaction warranted.
Roar J of
CII.MI.LX IIJ KM,
rpflK subscriber wishes
Is
house
1 on like Street, near Pool Street. The
THOMAS II. COLU, Manager*
J> rtf» Tftimnnin/i trrrt onmlieilnt kf Mr. SrALIV
nearly ftrUfi< <1. Tl>c li t Is threu rods on Pike tit.,
ANTnOIN,
S. J. HOOTIIIIY,
N.
J.
Ik*
of
a
well
good
U8,Mr| *for4 uafarttMa"bit freefe?
and running hack ten rods. There Is
SAM'I. LOH'LLL,
y •/Ml* Irmlf ti*mlf/U Uw oitry.
water on the lot.
V7tf
Rlddeford, June 29,I860.
Any one wishing to bay a house will And It a
IN
nKAt.Mt
AMD
Uamstilu, Comm., KoK J, 1*1.
good bargain.
Mr. Rnuns,
JAMES F. U. WATKRIIOL8B.
IKON AND STEEL, \V\CIU STRINGS, AXLES,
»tf
TI1K PLACE TO
Mini
Dlddsfbrd, Sept. £1. lsi»
1 hare tried your Cephalle Pill*. »n l I /U» Ihtm
CROW-BARS, PICK-AXKN, WAH1IKIIM.
of UimI Id (immI cvnJ.li n.
Thi» property will I* *•!<! <>n
au>i a Kuutl titlu givvu. Apply to

DAYS!

SIXTY

Thli celebrated rental* Med lei

rlrtoe* unknown ofu;
poMCMinc
thine «1m of tb«

RUT

THE

eases of Women, especially those Buffering from
any disarrangement of the MicusTrntrAL Ststkm.
Married or single ladies may apply with safety
ami in confidence, for relief from tue many misfortunes peculiar to the sex.
LUNAR MIXTURE.
AH goodf to b« *ffocte4 bjr the coniln£ iea*vn litre
I have prepared a medicine for the purpose
of regulating the Monthly Stekntu, which I
hare used for the last ten years with the most
unbounded success. The following recommendation is sufficient:
"Its uniform success, eTcn in extreme cases,
is as astonishing as it is satisfactory."—Journal qf Jim. Med. Science.
I have hundreds of private assurances of the
Great Reduction la the Price of
same
happy results, but for obvious reasons I cannot place them before the public.
It is the very best thing knojrn for the pur
pose, and In case of obstruction, after all other
means have failed, will produce the desired efA cure is guaranteed in all eatn. or the
fect
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and
jwrfectly safe at all times.
CAUXION.—Never purchase any medicine o
this nature of any one, if left about the coun
try for sale. Such I'ills and Droi-s are deserv
ALL
ing of no confidence whatever.
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for
ft
those who wish to remain under my care.
Address Dr. C. II. 8II0LE8, 137 Court St.,
Doston.

Deputy

Sale!

rOK

Remedy, "USE THE BEST!"

FEMALES,
DR. lATTttm 1.1DIA* EIEMGOGCB !
FOR

DRV (100118 CHEAP!!

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OP W0IE.1,
The only Regular Graduate Physician advertising in lloston, gives particular attention to Dis-

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
to hi* care will he prompt- CASH CAPITAL,
at reduced price*. fW>m on® to on*
Offcra for
Alt banlneH entrusted
M
hundred •er*»of thmJ brain* Und, part of which 1 y illtmlel t i.
Awti. 1st July, 1800, $1,481,810.37.
Ueu.ered with wood, and |.*»ud within shout
"
"
three-fourth* of a mil* from the new city Mock.
EBKFfKEEIt F. NEALLEY,
S4.008.07.
Liabilities.
AUo a Ur« nuuiher of houM and itorv lota la the
vicinity of the tnllU. Tartu* tm»y.
Sheriff and Coroner
continue*
to In
The Home Insurance Company
TUtW. QlINUl*.
4-V
or tub county or york.
»ure against loesor damage by Are, and the danbnrinea*
and
of Inland navigation
transportation, on
tv.uth Berwick, Me. All
R*mi»n( a
faith,
rin* as favorable ai the nature ol the risks and
for
entrusted t«> hi* ore will be promptly and
Insured
and of the Compaof
the
the real security
fully attended to.
Clrar l'l»f Xkli||r*i
IIurea* and Carriage* to let at the Qtiamphcgan ny will warrant
and
7
Losses
promptly paid.
equitably a<ljusted
lloiuo.
t'lrwr I'iar llwu r«l«.
Daardk
E. U. BANKS, Agent, Diddefbnl, Me.
37
(•itMn-Hn wral llrml««-k
SMALL,
Rl/FCS
Alao, Building Lumber Generally.
J. II0D80N.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
INCORPORATED 1810!
1714
'JO l*U.
Offloe In City Building, Biddefotd, Ma.
8prln^'» Inland, Blddefbrd, April
X'»/>u«r» urn AiUmt Slrttl.)

Lumbrr

7tf

v

DR. C. U. SIIOLKfl)

114 Br*«4w*r*

OOlrr, \w>, 119

a

lllddefunl. Feb. 8th 1861

new yoivk:.

or

ME.

WELI.S DEPOT,

Tkt J*« Wmlrr F<i<r<r Ca,

NervousHeadache
ot
«« ss
Headache.

are

CORONER
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND
or tore,

WITHIN

Company,

Insurance

SIMON u DKxsrrrr,

Krai folate

-

Carbs.

$itstncss

cfor ^alc.

few mlnates walk of tb« Mill*, a •mall
genteel tenement. Taom havlnciuch a teneAmount
ment will do wall to apply to tliii ofljco.
of rent no ohjeet.

The Great Indian

TRICES REDUCED.

"WANTED.

HOME

|

/(umi, Hot Ion.
After tuffenng with Rheumatlrni Ibr » year*,
wa* entirely cured by the ate of two hottlet of liardiner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound.—
AOK.V.I.V r. AYHRS. r:» frmnlhn tl. Ilotlon
Tha Rlieumatlc Neuralgia Compound lia* been
llataken by hundred* of people far HcrofUioa* chilbenefit. It may be given to
with

great

mor*

dren with iiertect *af*ty
At wholesale, by MAt'V A JK.NKI.NN, <7 Libert*
8t reel, New Vork.
l»ep«t— BT Kllfcv »l« B»tlea,

Principal

.Nona genuine unit** tigned by
CHARMS P. GARDINER.
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